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Residents of the Keys and Key
West were guests Monday
evening at the ABCD regional
dinner at the Key West Country
Club. Bishop John J. Fitzpatrick
is shown as he outlined campaign
goals for the large number
of guests. See other pictures,
Pages 4, 5.

Migrant Plight

Described At

ABCD Dinners
"Their children suffer from hunger and malnutrition — they

are the most forgotten of America's poor."
This was the description given of Florida's 70,000 migratory

agricultural workers by Msgr. Bryan 0. Walsh, Episcopal Vicar
for the Spanish-Speaking Peoples, during ABCD regional dinners
held recently in Fort Lauderdale, Boca Raton, Key West and
Naples.

Unusually large attendance has been reported at the dinners,
held annually to officially open the Annual Bishop's Charities
Drive to aid the unfortunate in the eight counties of the Arch-
diocsese.

Bishop John J. Fitzpatrick is the principal speaker at the
dinners, hosted by the Archdiocese to acquaint South Floridians
with the past accomplishments of the ABCD and to outline the
goals of the 1970 campaign, which has a minimum goal of
$1,750,000.

"During the past weekend it was pretty cold," Msgr. Walsh
recalled, "and the parts of South Florida most affected by the
freeze were the farming sections of Broward and Dade Counties.

"There was a lot of concern in the newspapers about vege-
tables' being lost and about efforts being made to protect the
crops from the cold weather. Nowhere in the newspapers or on the
television did I hear one mention of the thousands of farm workers
who were brought into Florida to pick these crops — crops that in
some cases do not exist now.

"These farm workers simply will be without pay. These are
the workers who pick the lettuce and the other vegetables we had
tonight. For they only get paid when there is work for them. There
may be work one day for 200 workers on a particular farm and
then for the next five days there is no work, because crops are not
ready, or because there is a sudden freeze or some other disaster
of that kind. And right here these people, who contribute so much
by their labor, these people suffer."

(Continued on Page 4)
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A FOOD CRISIS which has been recognized as
a definite possibility following period of cold and
wet weather here, may bring days of hunger for
migrant workers such as these pictured in a

South Florida field. Social and welfare agencies
are making plans and stocking up to meet the
needs of any agricultural workers suffering the
aftermath of inclement weather.

Cold, Wet Pile Troubles
On Migrants' Shack Steps

Service agencies — includ-
ing Catholic groups — are gear-
ing up this week to meet a crisis
which possibly may confront
migratory farm workers as a
result of recent cold and wet

Funeral Liturgy For Fr. Brush;
Priest Served S. Fla. Parishes

The Funeral Liturgy was
celebrated at noon Thursday
in St. Mary Cathedral for
Father Robert F. Brush,
Florida native, who had
served most of his 27-year
priesthood in South Florida
parishes.

The 56 year-old native of
Ocala, who was pastor of
Blessed Trinity Church,
Miami Springs from 1964 to
1968, died suddenly early
Monday in St. Sebastian
rectory, Fort Lauderdale. He
had arrived last Saturday
from Old Saybrook, Conn.,
where he has been residing
since 1968 when he was
granted sick leave, to visit his
long-time friend, Father

Lamar J. Genovar, pastor,
St. Sebastian Church.

Archbishop Coleman F.
Carroll presided and gave the
final commendation during
the Mass, of which Bishop
John J. Fitzpatrick was the
principal concelebrant. Also
concelebrating were Father
Rene Grac ida , V.G.,
Chancellor of the Archdiocese
of Miami; Father Genovar,
Father George Bucko, and
Father Charles Ward.

The homily was preached
by Father Ross Garnsey, a
friend of many years and
former assistant to Father
Brush in several Miami
parishes.

(Continued on Paere 24}

spells in South Florida, accord-
ing to Father John McMahon,
director of the Archdiocesan
Rural Life Bureau.

While declaring that there
was no immediate emergency,
Msgr. Bryan O. Walsh,
Episcopal Vicar for the Spanish-
speaking Peoples, explained this
week that housing and food
conditions of the migrant crop
workers, are "brought to our
attention on the occasion of a
freeze. At times like this, only
the tip of the iceberg begins to
come up."

He pointed out that his office
has repeatedly discussed the

"inhuman" conditions under
which the migrants live and
warned that "we must under-
stand that these people have a
different life style, if we are to
help them."

While farmers in South
Florida still waited this week to
see what damage the recent
inclement weather will bring to
current crops, "the Arch-
diocesan Council of Catholic
Women and the laymen of the
St. Vincent de Paul society have
pledged to help any migrant
workers and their families who
might find themselves in need,"
Father McMahon explained.

(Continued on Page 7)
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Cardinal' Mclntyre Resigns;
Abp. Manning To Succeed

WASHINGTON - tXC»
— James Francis "Cardinal
Mclntyre has requested Pope
Paal VI to accept his
resignation from the office of
Archbishop of Los Angeles.
Archbishop Luigi Raimondi.
Apostolic Delegate in the
United States, announced
here.

The Pope ""has ae-
qalesced in (Ms desire with
grateful appreciation for the
22 years of seaious service to
God of His Eminence in the
Archdiocese of Los Angeles,"
the Apostolic Delegate added.

Witi t ie rftripsatioa «f
Cariisal Mclatyre, lire
Arc&dMcese off Las Angeles is
ertnuted to the Mast Re?.
Timothy Mmaaimg, who has
keen ssndflg as eoadjator
arelblsiap with t ie rigit of
saccessiw.

Cardinal Melntyre, 83,
has been a priest for 48 years,
a bishop for US years, aa arch-
bishop for 23 years, and a
cardioai 1? years. He has
served the Ctareh on both
seaboards of the United
States,

QRBMMEB
Archbishop Maiming was

CARDINAL MclNTYRE

faorninBallingeary. in Courtly
Cork, Ireland, Nov. 15. 1909.
He was ordained to the priest-
feood in 1S34; served as aux-
iliary bishop of Los Angeles
from 1946 to December. 1*7.
wires he was installed as the
first bishop of Fresno. Calif.
His appointment as coadjutor
archbishop <sl Los Angeles
was announced June 11.1959.

Borm in the borough of
Manhattan, June 25, 1&86,
Cardinal Mclatyre was 23

years old when be began Ms
studies for the priesthood. Be
had finished grammar school
at tbe age of 13, but then weal
to work to help support an ail-
ing father. He aUeaded. btgfe
school in the evenings and
also look evening cwrses at
tbe city College of New York
ami Columbia University. He
enrolled in Cathedral College,
New York, m 191$, after his
father's death. He was or-
dained in St. Patrick's Cathe-
dral, May 2i. m i .

He was named assistant
chancellor of the Archdiocese
oi New York in 1923 and
became chancellor in IKM
serving in that office under
both Patrick Cardinal Hayes
and Francis Cardinal
Speilman, He was named
titular bishop of Cyrene ami
auxiliary to Cardinal Spell-
man and was consecrated in
St. Patrick's Cathedral. Jan.
S. 1341.

INSTALLED
He was named vicar gen-

eral of tbe Archdiocese of
New York in 1945. and on JuJv
20.19*6. Pope Pius XII named
him titular archbishop of

» Pagr 24}

BEACH was ttie scene oJe recent meeting oi dej»go^«j from Ae lnlardtoc&san
Television Auocicffon comprised of seven dioceses. Msgr. Joseph O'Shea, Archdiocsearr
director at if»« Radio and Tmlevlsion Commission, center, is shown with Antfiony R«do,
AixhdJocss* of Dslroib Msgr, Ralph Schmidt, Archdioeass of Milwaukee; VMiliam Fait,
vk» pr«sid«ni, MPATJ, TV program distributors; Howard Cromwell, president, MPATI,
andWHwm Fejpan,MPA'n,AJsoaif«Rdingfa«tnot$hown were Fa»her Mkhoel Dempssy,
Diocs$« of BrooMyn; and Msgr. John Healy, Archdiocese of New York.

High School Exams Set March 7
Entrance examinations

for high schools of the Arch-
diocese of Miami will be
given this year OB Saturday.
March 7. Registrations forms
are available now in parishes
and parochial elementary
schools.

According to Father
Patrick McDonnell, Arch-
diocesan Superintendent of
High Schools, the section of
the form marked'' high school
copy" must be sent to the
area high school by the
student no later than Jan. 28.
He emphasized that forms
are not to be sent to the
Department of Schools.

Forms of those desiring
to enter archdiocesan high
schools next September must
be signed by parents or
guardians. The admission
stnb must be kept by the
student and presented on the

day of the examination.
"Public school students

who wish to enter Catholic
high schools should fill out
application forms at the
rectory no later than Monday.
Jan. 26,

Assumption Academy,

Miami; Rosarian. Academy.
West Palm Beach: and
Sacred Heart. Carollton.

Coconut Grove, are not
participants in the co-
operative entrance exam, he
added.

Archdiocese of Miomi
Weekly Publication

Second-class postage paid at
Miami, Florida. Subscription
*aies*. $5,00 a year, Foreign,
S7*50 a year. Single copy IS
cents. PubHsfaed every Fri-
day a£ 6201 Biseayne Blvd.,
Miami, Fist. 33138.

This is a rea

MOVING

SALE

mv LAX
As soon as it 's ready
for us, we're moving

across Coral Way into the new AIR
CONDITIONED MALL.
Meanwhile, here's your chance to take
advantage of us. We can't resist
giving you 25% OFF!

BMende
JEWEURS

8499 Coral Way-Next to the Wesfchester Theatre
In Miami's Westchester Plaza • 221-1244 Jj

THESE IS "an owafasalwg ef ffe* tatissiemm of #w ewrn«umty kt its drag probfawt. etf
fang toO," Ofr. 8«n Sh»ppar4, ExercsrtTvo Director of &« Catfeofk $a-rvk« Burwav, fold a
iurechaoft meeting of tfe* Mtaot! Chapter of She National A**odbtwjrt of Soda} Worier*
rtwt wt^i erf VsrierrtJ's festevnani. "Wi#KM*t Hi* tinfiriftg RttefstJ ami finottckri aid oJ
Aixhbisiiop Gaiaman F. CsrroH fbls cc«W iwt hov« be«n done," he

ICursi//o Mass Set Sunday
5 A GsDcelebrated Mass for both
i English and Spacisb-speaking mejKbers
| of the Cursdlo Movement in Smib Flcnda
| will be offered at 3 p m . Sunday Jan 25
1 inSi Mary Cathedra!
3

| Archhsfcep Coleman F Carroll trC
| pressde thirvssg :he Mass which mil be
§ conce!ebra:ed by members cf the Arcb-

Msgr. James J Walsh.
chairiBan, and Mssr Bryan; O Walsh I
Episcopal Vicar for ± e Spamsh-Sp«akir^ §
Peoples, will preach ite bQrr.ilies ir. =
English and in Spanish 1

More Jhar. L.3S Ctirsi^:stas sre e.t- |
pec:ed so partic:pa:e sn ifce Mass and 5
attend a recepuais which vu'. iollav: in ihe =
Arcfcdioeessn. Hall sdjoi.-jr.s "±e Oath- i
edxa! " |

Funeral Rite For Father Of Priest
NORTH MIAMI -

F u n e r a l Li turgy was
conceiebracea Tuesday
eveaing m Si James Csurcn
for .Vtoystas A. Kisick:. whose
son 3 a pnest of *be
Archdiocese of MLami

Father James Kssicfc. ss-
Sssiar.t passor Ho:y FamiJy [
Church, was ± e principal I
conce:ebract of the Mass lor. *
his faiaer. who died Sunday a? 11
the sge oi C after a Ion;

C-.r.ce'.ebra;;nE sere Fa-
ther >e.i D?her'.y Father
Joseph Dennis ;r. Father

member ts S; James Ushers vnth whom ne reskted ai s*»i
Club and the Holy Name -N%" 132 Ss . he is also survived
Society ' by a daughter, Miss Mary

In aa&iKKi to his wife K*sv:ki v.

1. PHONES—642-8000 & 542-9114
& Btl gffl&E CTOt tl>LT — fc» &JL T§ 5 P.M.

Jvsech Cirr.e-» ^nd Fs:htr
Th^rr.ajOT.ole

Mr K-sicki can^e here 14
years aga from Chscago and
was an c-piician He was a

AUD.-M.EYE.MH.27-

Vienna t

Ktlt'Ttl 5!»'»T
1,15 St. S i 5?. JT.55S.

iLss « silt it j u r a a i
SMSI. J3RSW »iSSH I

ftsimss i SJFTS.
runtt 1

CITIZENS
INVESTMENT

PASSBOOK
ACCOUNTS

Wouidrt't you tike So earn a big
5S per year en your- savings—o
enjoy th* convenience of having
yoar 5% savings acc««nf wh«r# yoy
db the rest of yeur banking?

it 's easy-wift CtlB's new
investment Pass&ootc Account.

Ton can open on account with a
dep«stt of $1,006 or mom, ami aid
to it any time. In aaiositts o{

or

(Tfme Deposit. Op««

Your mosey earns a full 5%
per year, right from the first
of deposit. Withdrawals? Daring the
first 10 days-of any calendar quarter.

Interest Is compounded and
credited each calendar quarter.
We'll credit the interest to your
investment Possfaook Account, or
to your CNB checking account,
or mail interest checks to you,
Take your choice,

CHOOSE THE CITIZENS SANK MOST CONVENIENT TV YOU

CITIZENS
NATIONAL, BAf̂ JKB

WEST HOLLYWOOD
S. SSale Rd. 7 at Wasb.ngtor Ss.

PHONE SS3-SSO8

MlAMf
w. 2T.n Ave. at 187th Street

PHONE E25-1M1

HOLLYWOOD
S. Fed. H«y. a> =err.s?ci<»

PHQ«E SZ7-33SI

DAVIE
5C S V.'. 6itft A-.s.
PHONE SS5-«SI

.MEMBERS — Ftxt. Deposit fnsu'ance Corp - Fed. Reserve System
Heaiy D. Perry, Chairman o* Jhe Boards - Crsas, w. Lantz, Presitfent
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News In Review IWisconsin Senate Move fSurprking*

Martyrs Recalled; Vote Advances School Aid Bill
Celibacy Target;
Chicanes Protest

i NC .NEWS SERVICE t

Biafrans and starvation, chicanes aad poverty.
Catholics and :.Protestant martyrs, priests and
celibacy, parochial school pupils and public aid,
Russians and religion, and the human race aosi its
environment helped make op the sews daring the past
week.

Chhanos Seek Upgrading
-Sentiment among Mexican-American Catholics

regarding criticism of the Los Angeles archdiocese by
a group of Cbkano protesters appears to be polarized.

The group, called Catholics For The Race, seeks
belter living conditions and looks to the Church for
financial help in the areas of education and legal
services.^ "

ArciKliocesan policy defenders, however, cite aid.
already being given to the CMeanos, including opera-
tion of 2§ parish SCJKXJIS in Mexican-American areas
and the start of construction of'a new ft-million
hospital .in a predominantly Chieana area.

March Of Reparation
Catholics are plannli^ a public act of reparation

in London to the memory of the Protestants martyred
for their beliefs daring ibe bitter rdlgiaas strife of the
Reformation.

Httototis of Catholics will walk in silent
pilgrimage Jan., 25 to the site srisere 46 Protestants
were burned at the slake daring the brief csaister-
reformatiaa in the reigu of the Catholic Qeeen Mary.

Prlmis l a p CmMbacy
A graup of priests from Sortlieast: BraiU agais

appealed u» u » isishaps for chasges is Use Charefc's
laws on priestly celibacy,

At a meeting ia BeeSe, representatives <rf afeent
2.0GB priests asked far as enl to eesjpofaery celibacy,
ibe reinstatement of priests mim have laarriedL, aad
the ordination sf jnarriaJ uses i«t© the prtesttoodL

lift To School Sill
By a surprising 35-6 votfc. tfee Wiseossie Slate

Senate passed a controversial hill that provides
financial aid to parents of paroeiual and private
schoolchildren.

The measure now goes to fte AssetnbK, where
approval also is expected. Oppossits, however, hate
raised ite^uesliosaC rossUistkm&HtY.

The bill presides tuoioB pants of SS6 for s s
eiemeatarj- pupil and SlOtt for a feigb seised sotdent far
each sefe»l year.

Enrollment Closed
Arcbbishop Tissraas A Dwttsellaa of Atlanta

closed ecrcltoetils st all Catholic schools m fas arcb-
diocese for t ie current setosf rear is sat effort to
«pp&ri the public sefesels of Atlanta aad Georgia ssw
factsg "a pemxi of ebatsge and some tesstee * over
integraties

He srged chinas "to have confidence is tbeir
public school ateitnistraiars aod u> ewjperaie with
item in every way.*

Is Issue
The Spasiss bsls&ps are pressing far greater

iiale&mfcGee in Church-State reiaew&». a key tssse in
ihat cverwferfmtBg Catholic naiisa

Aad UKJT are d&ing s& at the tiff iaf of SR Btereas-
rsgh ftSBtget fgaeransB of prelates wiifeut the
Spanish Bsiiops* Ceelereeee. mam of i
by l ie Vatican ctrcestseftuiig lite
privilege a! prssarttisg eamfidtaes ts tend dioceses

BY GENE HORN
MADISON. Wis. - (NC»

— By a surprising 26 to 6 vote,
the state Senate passed a
controversial bill that
provides financial aid to
parents of parochial and
private school children.

The measure now goes to
the Assembly, where
approval also is expected.

However, opponents have
raised the question of con-
stitutionality.

The bill provides tuition
grants of S50 for an
elementary pupil and SiOO a
high school student for each
school year.

With financing expected
from a three-cent increase in
the tax on a pack of cigarets.

the cost of the program for
1970-71 has been estimated at
$9 million.

Two provisions which
were deleted from the bill
would have increased the cost
to taxpayers to about $13
million a year.

The deletions provided
that the grants would be
doubled for parents whose

DEMONSTRATOSS gath«f in Rome's Piana Del PopoJo to support increased aid for
Bkrfram, whose breakaway state surrendered fo federal Nigeria after 30 months of
civil war. Join} Church Aid, an international, interrelkjious effort which had been the
major cam«r of food Jo Biafra, was not expected to be readmitted by the Nigeria

The Earth Deteriorate
Into Cesspool Of Universe?

WASHINGTON - *NC.
— Tte new director of the
Department of lotenjaiioisal
Affairs. United States
Catholic Conference, is
"coovioced tfce Earth migbt
bectMue tbe cessfc©! of the
universe*" if ihe euviroB-
mental ertsis is not

a^aanes his new post
«&ile COISDBBIÎ  as direcior
of she fHvjstoe & World
Jaslice as! Peace, totd NC
News Service the
Deparunem of foternaueoai
Affairs will he greatly

with eccJt^kal
during the

"I £m"t mist t» gH* tfce
i'&at s e wil.t be

aM else," fee saM,
we wlf be toe^

la stwijiag tke

TMs crisis, ii* said
"ksovs no faoaosiai-ies."
tins is trely ac

, a f feet i^ his clgpart-
As as example, Se

"By wfcst nght cas
Ctereiand pai:u:e Lake Erie

when its other side touches
upon Canada?"

Msgr. Bordelon also said
bis department will have to
deal with the population
qaestisn, ^hich will involve
extensive study before any
coJKlasions are reached.

He txpMsei that there
are new miracle seeds being
developed t&at will be aWe to
predteee food to feed the
world's growiag popalation.
Bat one of the pr(Alems
Involved is that the fertilizer
seeded to prodace this
abaadacce might cause
farther peitatica aad term
l ie very people wbe are being
led.

M^r. Bordeloo said the
UitUea* Stales "is creating a
drain on oational resources as
a result of being a consumer
nation."

Selfisfjuess is beiag
expresses, he declared, when
no due regard is shown for
preserving resources. Msgr.
Bonfcion said there seems to
be a lack of caneera for future
generations on d a pan of
many present-day consum-
ers

Another related problem

Msgr. Bordeion's department
will study is development in
Latin America, Is develop-
ment there, he asked, "just
creating another consumer
economy?"

A big task facing Msgr.
Bordelon is his new positien
in the review of the structure
and objectives of the depart-
ment. The USCC Committee
on International Affairs is
currently studying these
items.

Purpose of the review.
Msgr. Bordelon said, is to
determine if there are too
many, or too few. divisions
within the department, and
whether or not the functions
of some divisions should be
transferred to other units, or
perhaps dropped altogether,
or even expanded.

Objectives of the depart-
ment are to express coocern
for the social and economic
development of peoples
overseas; to expand the
outreach of the Church
overseas in missionary aad
relief endeavors; aad to min-
ister to the needs of foreign
visitors, travelers, aad
migrants.

effective income is S3,0(W or
less a year and tripled for
those with a similar income
of S2,0Worless.

Senate passage was
attributed generally to
pressure from several
sources. A non-denomina-
tional group of parents,
clergy and Religious, Citizens
for Educational Freedom,
was the main backer of the
bill.

There also was strong
support from the Catholic
bishops of the state, who said
a tuition grant program would
help reduce the number of
parochial schools that are
closing because of increased
operating expenses.

They argued that a state
aid program would be better
than putting private school
children into the public school
system and raising property
taxes.

The Wisconsin Catholic
Conference- also urged
passage.

A chief opponent. Senate
Majority Leader Ernest
KeppSer of Sheboygan.
described the strong lobbying
for the bill as "*the best
organized campaign I have
ever seen for any legisla-
tion."

Another foe. Sen. Holger
Rasmusen of Spooner. said:
"CEF conducted one of the
best campaigns ever to
operate in these halls. The
opposition has not been
organized and they are Just
waking up. . .this legislation
will force all taxpayers to
support sectarian schools."

Rasmusen predicted the
bill "will open the door for
demands for more fuwJs from
future iegislatares." He
called the measure *"de facto
preferential treatment for
certain churches." *

Sen Cari Thompson of
Stoughton argued that the
Supreme Court would hold the
bill sneonslitutional.

Order Of Nuns
Pfeics Superior

ANGELES - sNCs
—Sister Eileen MacDonaid
was elected to a four-year
term as superior genera! of
the Sisters of the Immaculate
Heart of Mary daring the
religious community's gen-
eral ehapte here.

Sister EEeen in Jane 1968
was appointed by the Holy
See to direct those Sisters
who had chosen I© remain
united to the original Institute
of the Sisters of the Im-
maculate Heart. Other mem-
bers have continued as a
separate body following a
dispute with officials of the
Los Angeles archdiocese over
experimental programs
undertaken by 'them for the
renewal of religioas life.

Death Still Faces Millions In Surrendered
BfPATBfC£8iLEY

ROME — - XC — Aj»tter two milhaB ises, «ssig» aad
children — *s maay aad mere as died <tei^| the 3#-ie©£t&
Biaf ran rebellion — could be stst w Cbeir ieatiis «ssi& ibe
f juien r&imibt of Biafra without anyone's Uftsag a la^per.

That is, tsiitert auwsjte's lifting a fa|§«r to refeetM the
isffr-iastasr.isg a i r h o l e mto the m&rm lerriurr. or w
rep'-sce n **!**- elfectree aid from efafewfaert

A;i .Jepewfet os l i e go-ahead af tibe victoriosts

A seek fit' Mrtmemtie tesfttef, m
•o»Id aave m cataeiv smk- m, effect m tim

peinietl iirce to be reckoned *uh m a umted Xjgena Aai
thai is precueSy wfcat l&e I&os accused iheir tnfaal rivals in
Jise Kifertar, gcsrerEnrera of pitting te achieve.

Q » BM» « l » t«ttredi the teagtii and breadtk of » i a i was
left ai Bk&s, a^i flew «rt o«!y live days bef«e it

»s«tei ; '"Evett Ae«» uetkiag eoaW &ave the
iBM*ft i»a4*i%e airillti»g of ISNWI aad medicines &>

tie p^« pvmen."
tie was ^seakisg « A note when well over a hundred s»ni

«ef viial «fippis«s weirg amviag atpMh* via the airbridge
te* Jf-^gt CSireh AN! {fee jirtereteireh relief

selJ-temMsf <£

Persons wfe r««tf»al & W l ie tsesss§efi t£g$m em
of its surrender iastst&f t ta t a ssfcstaEUai p e t el

— e s u m a a t » MS artltei —
to- startauoa that motif a w&ek m mo wttitoal
jwab maey to Ihtkr watU he

Tfcaf ms&n. tmam
Use «asi em

expert v « « d iisrHaj that ibe iateraattooal
observers wlo reported ss Lagos dial ihejr saw BO sign of
m a s » « e s is ihe overran territory bad not beftfi- allowed w
v&fttttteaaf&r? north of Owerri-

Se s ^ : "Tltae Is ii» crwcM. sectn» an«iai Lli and Uga,
«as a fas! center ol Blafraa resistaaee. I fear lbs

ssMkrs tfeer* w a e ̂ 3^M®«I by $Ue te^reds or
tfeey pei ten tbeir iaffms

Ai Ae Ro»e fceadqaarters ef lie akferMge isio wtet ted
&e*a BisJra, a jjall ef (tread a s4 o'es despair ha4 fallen over

tie persoaael as the first week of the cease-fire drew ts a
close wit&oBt a concrete siga of action.

"We fear another two us HIion dead." stated one official of
Caritas Infernatioualis. the ijjterBational CaiboMc charities
organization that joined forces wife other religious relief
organizations to create the Joint Church Aid i JCA > airbridge.

"No food has been getting ia. No medicines. We learn this
from Sao Tome," She was referring to the offshore island
when Joint Church Aid had based its airbridge.

-There was one JCA flight t ie night of Jan. 13-14. It
landed at Uga, a small airport wMefe is tedty damaged na».-
Bat there was nobody there is uaload ibe food. "Use plane bad
to return with a MI cargo, but was able to brag back about 45
refugees."

Joitkt Chareh AM tod made mere than 5.20ft m&tsrv Rights
into Biafra.. Each flight ir&Bglii ia from It to 15 tons of food
and medicines.

Oae glimmer of Ispe came from a report that l i e federal
Nigerian government had asked all Joist Ctercfa AM

to remaia OB t ie spot ia former Bialra to

tmmrmtimmSht kmkfimKem froro Sao Toiae.
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EHNfiRS FROM Marathon wer« | from
fefti Mrs. frene Kotawidb, £,A, VamJy, Father
San Jaouszewsld, Mrs. E.A. Vondy
and Murray Vooth,

•:- • * • - - . - .

,"• = - ^ ^ ; U - ; - ' • .• J : ' • ^ / ^ • - • • - -

DISCUSSING GOALS for the Mve ore {from
left) Father John Minvidle, S J , , PhSf Lewis,
ABCD General Chairman, net!
Father Lorkin Connolly.

1st Annual Dinner
Held In Key West
For Charity Fund

Mrs. Jos*** H»l**«.

CHATTING WITH region eiSkt cftaitmon Leo
Cleft) is Father John Kevins, Archbishop's
CoofjJinator for the ABCD.

EHTERIHG THE room for the Key West ASCD
dinner ore l j re« le-ff- EdTacfeer, director of tftc
ArcWiotcsss! Cttsnsnvmty Services offics; Msgr. R. T .
Rostatter, Arch<fjoc«s<ai Diseciof of C h l
Charit ies, aswi i - L, Lester. Jr .

ABCD Audiences Told Plight Of Migrants-
"These farm workers

simply will be without pay.
These are the workers who
pick the lettuce and the otter
vegetables we had tonight, for
they only get paid when there
is work for them. There may-
be work one day for 200
workers on a particular farm
and then for the nest five davs
there is no work because
crops are not ready or be-
cause tbere is a sudden freeze
or some other disaster of that
kind. And right here these
people, who contribute so
smach by their labor, these
people suffer."

Msgr. Waish emphasized
that during the cold spell
there were families sleeping
on the edges of canal banks,
in erode teats, in old station
wagons and in old buses.
because there is no bousing
for them.

'"Here in the affluent
society in which we live." he
declared, "society has found
ways of covering up poverty,
whether in rural or inner city.
People have in a large

measure forgotten jast how-
dire it can be. Fifty years ago
everyone was kind of poor and
in a sense it was respectable
to be poor. But we have
forgotten that."

He explained that through
providing donations to the
ABCD, Sooth FJoridiani can
assist the Archdiocese in pro-
viding Child Development
Centers and Day Care
Centers which will help
children of agrkaltaral farm
workers "break oat of this
cycle of poverty experienced
by their paresis and
grandparents."

Bishop P i tzpa t r ick
termed the plight of migrant

UJRHH
IfPfflR

CLEANED & ADJUSTED
by Experts Tra:netf of

L angina's Factory
t Year Written ^ * y ELf%

Guarantee «p# « d W
COMPLETE
JEWELRY

We buy R E P A I R

diamonds and old gold

NORTHEAST
_ JEWHBB

79th ST. & BISCAYNE
SHOPPING PLAZA

Next to Walgreen's Liquor
OPEN 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Phone: PL 9-5317

HELP WANTED
By

The Society
of

St. Vincent
de Paul

Donate your
usable discarded
Furniture, Rugs,
Appliances, Bed-
ding r Giothing,,

a net miscellaneous
items today.

* WEST PALM BEACH
832-0014

2032 No. Dixie Highway

Any article - you may wish fo
donate wall be gladly picked up

i

workers as "one of the
g r e a t e s t sou rce s of
embarrassment Jo as as
Americans and Christians.
They provide oar daily food
oa a year-round basis asd yel
are under-fed, under-nour-
ished, under-paid and under*
educated thetnseSves.

"'Tbey are victims of oar
economic system, of our na-
tion's neglect, of oor lack of
Christ iae concern,' * t ie
prelate said, "Most of as have
not taken time to go asd look
at the hovels in which they
live and watch them at their
back-break ing work,
garnering greatly sub-stand-
ard wages, paying exorbitant

rates fir 65, Fort LasderdaJe, that possible for us so keep a
" ' beeae se S i . Joseph p-erson who ae«ds marslug

care tbere for mo-re than IS
boors, we- have to ask them to

S3.r.v;;:es Residettce for the Aged here
"It ŝ arr.ane :.":es-e peopse sfoes ms iaelade nsrsisg tare

'.53'. 'he r.ew archci-x-esar. assd became xbt taws "of the leave."
sik.-n i> wire rr.ad* through Stale o< Florida make it im- ~ •:
the Rural L::e Bureau and ;

p
pries:s. 5:=;er?. and lay per-
sons who work sarong these
*.er..« •.'; '.jTvUiarris of pe«?ple

White discassing tbe {
needs of ihc mj^rant, tbe I
excepdooaE child, drag
addicts, unwed mothers.
college s t adea t s , ifee
anedacaied, the abandoo«d
child aad the aged. Bisfeop
Fitrpatrick emphasizd to
gaesis af ifre diaoer is Pier

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
Min. $1,808. Min. Term S mos. AutomaiicaJly SefjHRenefviag

INTEREST COMPOUNDE
PASSBOOK SAVINGS
Daily interest Irom day of deposit

is day o! withdrawal.
NEW Annual i n t e r e s t RATE 4 % %
ANNUAL YIELD 4 . 8 6 %
INTEREST COMPOUNDED DAILY

<<&*

5-STAR S S S PASSBOOK
ANNUAL INTEREST 5%
ANNUAL YIELD 5.13%

JNTf BEST COMPOUNDED OAK.Y

'*t<

^

Second Oldest in the U.S.
Founded 1933

MIAMI BIACH
SAVINGS u s
LOAM ASSOCIATION

We mate no csiarge !s Ifaasfer ysaii
savings is Miarsi Ssacn F«ae,-a* from

a.-.ywaera in ?hs United States.

FED1EA1
•sol Uincoin Hoac! Mali. Miami Beach

Phon* S3S-S51I
755 Washington Avenue Miami Seach

Phon* 533-5511

30! - 71s" St;eei. Miami
Phone S3S-5S11 Ms—.
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AODRESSiHG
THE

Ctub dinner is
ABCO Generai
Chairman Phil

Lewis.

STOPPING TO chat with Msgr. Michael Fogorfy,
l ch«irwaar are Tftotuas Corcoran

and his wife.

PRE-DINNER confab includes Mrs. H. Muir, Pot
J. Kennedy, Father James Consevgrsfofl, Joseph

M. ¥orgo and Mrs. Elmer Winters.

DISCUSSING ABCD goais with Msgr. Bryan 0 .
Valsh ore ({ton left) Mrs. William Unks,

Mrs. Kenneth Griffiths, and Mrs. Ruth Heffeman.

Shy Of Food And Lodging
"Where f bey go only God
rs. li JS Archbishop Car-

roll's plan, and your plan i
hope i*» husid a ^-bed
addition in St. Ji>septi Home
and tr* d>> st» as soar, as funds
are made avau&b'e by r<ur
y»ewp~fe •Jir--.aph ;he A33CD."

He also re%ea>ed that a
eunjDieietv new
service WISJ s*.-n be a»
to Bruward Coustians

Sen it e Bareas. anrl "feat K
per real *»i adoption? JB the
Archdiocese bad already beet!
!&ndie<! thr«sgB she Browari
Barft^a Aitteou^b its*
Arrhdmrese eoes ik;t vet
maisiain a bosne fef usfted
mothers JH Brctward Ci<:rjiy
Bishop Fiapairicfc siaies. 51
p*r ce«; of yestsg VHST.GR
atJrr,nt«i 10 St. %'sfscerl Has..
Miami. a»d to Maiirawood.

i»m Besch were frimt

He noted thai ia tae past
year tbe Ardsdiocese had seal
^§J00 to Key West am! that
the Cathoisc Service Bureau
has s p « $13,330 of dificesan
funds. "Hoprfuliy. s«ce day
yoo"}! be able to bear all the
banfens domts here >«ttrse!i
and als« ic be aware of the
oiber pr>oblefii5- sa otter pans
af toe Archdiocese." fee

Turmns. ut the edtieailoa-
aJ s«€& of tl»e ArHMiweese,
Bislwip FItipairicfc ssM there
are 3?.tl§ fc^-s u d girls w
Catholic sctossJs is Seaih
Fl«r4&, s«aie *.<•• «f tliese ia

taagte,*' iie saad, " i j ar*

parents ami of other Cathoiirs
ia &ur ccnunuany

"The Cfcarch :n F'.unda
wiE. »5iis year, ma&e SCF:£H.S
rffwrls 13 brisg the plight «•!
Catholic and oilier stHt-pufahe
schools lo t ie aiter.nort of cur
State !egs5*a!irs hoping that
they will began JO recognize at
lois last distinct advantages
of a dual system if mzcaiien
:n i«r Stale, else !a--i isat -j<ir
Calfcslic schools are turiuns
a.1, wwir.wr.sle Arner.cajt
c»U2en? arf rsuerjnf ojr
taxpayers o! what caafd wel!
be an J!r«pc«iser3b;e tartlen

"We have sc, ;r.;«itisrs r-f

8i$hc-p F;t2pa*r:rk. was

directs the Archdiocesan
Department of Education
stated. " although last year in
the other three dioceses in
ilits state six Catholic schools
closed.

"But the fact is," he em-
phasized, "thsi there is every
possibility riiat the rapidly
rising costs «#f education.
coupled with the almost jm-
possible burden on the i
^hauiders »•*! Catholics who 1
vnihr.gij ?appnTi iwo systems •
of edticaii&n may we!! force |
e<ir schoctfe to close and thou- '
s&m> of our children made to j
en;er public schools at great |
additional expense to every f
taxpayer. ' '

greatly redated *alarie«
reflect their «•» sprit

dedkaiias asd reai fer

iiaser at tfce
W«t Coeatn
ei.eaisg. Bisteep
cositneBiedi on t ie large

of psrisfces i» Xey
West astf BB i te Kejs.

Xc-«»in S-ratij Ftfrnda.
evec *te;es y«c are !5tf moes
s«i'<.' he -sa*d can be
unaware ff ihe great

a i r yticnger people

I t is i s secre: tbas
dues, ma and eaai»i

sneet all the expeases «i ear
Sse cr*siiEtKl Tfce

$ are pasafcih aad. I
giadiy shcoidered b>-

pamtees amr pasfers aaif
fao eofHrjfejie to the

ABCD AnS ail ef as are
c4r.Ticceti thai we sfeaJi r«{-
tvnae v> dft *e as 1«^ as »-e
are able bai it appears ihai
this barren may wdl fecesse
tuo mecfe «©s for U»

EXPO 7 0 - JAPAN

Tfie 3!
South f iot~£a r i

isKs p<eas- Tfie 3!3ilsry tow lesvs
30ln for Expo '70; Japan, Taipei,
K M i l & fed

A once-in>o>i(l«ti«ae tour sf the
Orient* awief the direction of

;» be pmt ofyowr sis«ster
on

T A X RETURNS
Cofts»If Ais Pansli Guide for o compefent lacom*
Tsx Expert, He can ossist yo« with y««f tax
mtum ewl say® you ssonsy.

IMMACULATE C30HCEPTION f ST, JOHH

Tax Co«s»iteat - Accawottng - H*toty Pubfic
42® E. 4A Av*. Bloi*afe co.-«., E»«:ot»,822-4231

j HOLY f A»»t¥ f } ST. LAWREHCE \

ACCSUHTAHT - TAX CONSULTANT
» » MIST-; B*oeh

tfi«5 W. HW. Wl 7.2721

ST. ROSE'OF-LIMA' HOLY"-FAMILY'

BERNARD F DALEY

179 Sw

•£PIMC -ACCGUHTANT TAX/SggviC

I 89M5JE® 1:.';H,Y. ieteros; Also .; ; 891-6212

?!3 M. I . 125 .Stfe«t» Mesber .St. Ro'se"-Porish

1 |« TO'MAN TOUR if fhi -ORIENT

mmmwM. ot&atMS

:|CH«iST THE K1MG| | ST.LOUIS | fHOLY ROSART ll

• "The Only Tax M * Yw S III Erer Need" j

Ht.C*Si*TM MCOUIIIAMT
^ JLcmr Scfeeof GrodifGie'-Ytar Around Service ':

t*r CALL Hm NOW! :
0txi*Hwy. 233-1190 :

-THE %f*Rl.ir< MtJST

7! 3* AtSOTI
WUMfc

EXPLAINING SOME of the needs filled ty the
ABCD to Mrs. Chester Tekiertieroski and
Mrs. Edward La Porta are Bishop John J.

Fifzpatrick and Father Gilbert© Fernandez
(right) of the Mission at Delray.

CONVERSATION TURNED to cfioritles when
Mr. ond Mrs. Edward Clancy and Mr, and Mrs.

Walter Clerke joined Father Brian Redd'ngtoi*.

Dependable,
Friendly
Service
SINCBW34

BADE
FEDERAL
SAVING
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EDITOR'S COMMENT

Many In Need
Are Depending
Upon Your Help

The Annual Bishop's Cbaritles Drive is well under
way. The aeeompiishineiits of the past year and the
goals for this year have been described lo hundreds of
parish representatives at seven regional dinners in all
parts of the diocese, with one remaining In the Palm
Beach area.

A smpplemeat is the Miami Herald brought the
message ef t ie works oi mercy sponsored by the
ArcMiocese into several hundred thousand homes. It is
sigoifieaat to note that tbe projects of the ABCD, for
the most part, while directed by the Church, have such
a broad commaaity interest that people of all religions
eaa identify with the need aad the solution offered.
Such matters as the Education Center for Prevention of
Drag Abuse, Beystown and Bethany House, touch on
tfee problems of yostfa which are of deep concero to tbe

Thing They II Think Of Computer Wcrrs

Most people are beginning to realize that a crash
program of education concerning the evils of drags is
necessary in our cities and towns. People must be well
informed* about the problems, first of all youth, so thai
they can avoid the dangers to begin with, then adults so
that they can exercise preventive means wherever
possible: or. failing that, can direct unfortunate users
to seek necessary help.

The dissemiaation of information about ABCD
goals, therefore, on SBCQ a broad basis in the public
press hopefoUy will elicit tbe approval and support of
conscientious citizens who are anxious that solutions be
fooad to these critical problems.

The accomplishments of the ABCD in the past 11
years represent some of the brightest, most heartening
pages in the history of South Florida. This year's goals,
if as successful ss in the past, will sorely add luster to
the astonishing story of compassion and cooperation
which mir people have been recording.

fMarch Of SorrowJ
I For Martyrs Sat 1

LONDON - (NCi Cath-
olics are planning a public act
of reparation here to tlie
memory of the Protestants
martyred for their beliefs
during ifae bitter religious
strife of the Reformation.

Hundreds of Catholics —
priests, nuns, and lay people.
including students — will
walk in silent pilgrimage
Sunday. Jan. 25. from St.
Etheidreda 's . historic
Catholic church in central
London, to the nearby site —
now a public square - where
46 Protestants were burned at
the stake during the brief
coaster-reformation in the
reign of the Catholic Queen
Mar}'.

Altogether 273 Pro-
tejtants were burned as
heretics under Mary, includ-
ing Archbishop Cranmer °f
Canterbury who so enriched
the English language with his
translation of the Bible and

the Book of Common Prayer,
and Bishops Latimer and
Ridley. They included 5!
women.

The pilgrimage is being
Jed by Father Clement Tigar,
S.J., oae of the vice postu-
lators for the caaoaisation
eaase of the Forty Catholic
Martyrs of England aod
Wales, which has recently
aroused much controversy in
this coontry. The pilgrimage
has the full support of John
Cardinal Heenan of West-
minster.

The ancient anti-heresy
law under which the
Protestants died during the
five-year reign of Mary,
daughter of Henry VIII and
elder sister of Elizabeth, who
in turn revived the anti-
Catholic persecution in all its
fury, was "intolerant, unjust
and cruel," said Father
Tigar.
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Tryffi Of The Matter

Changes In Society Will Likely
Influence Future Of Ecumenism

BY MSGK. JAMES 3, WALSS
l?p until very recent tunes :be disunity in

Christianity has seemed to expasd in ever-widening
circles away from Catholicism.

No oae described this better "haa Johaaa
Doilinger. a German scholar, when be wrote a
hundred years ago: "At first tbe Bvzaniutessaid: 'We
recognize only patriarchs, and each of these
governing only a portion of tbe Church, bat no pope,
no bead of trie patriarchs." Tten came tbe English
Chorea and It said: "Neither popes osr painarefes, fell
merely bishops. * The Protestants of lite Continent
declared: 'Ho bishops either, bet raereJy pastors, and

MSGft

WALSH

above them the sovereign of the coontrj',* And sab-
- sequent!? came the new Protestant sects of England
with a declaration. 'We have no need of -pastors, hot
only preachers." Finally appeared the Friends tiise
Quakers * and many more communities who bad made
the discovery that 'preachers also are only an evil,
and every man should be his own prophet preacher.
and priest*.*'

Has this powerful force of ils«.alty speal Itself
now? Is a reaction to tbe wild MweoflfarajBt attitsdes
of the past several centuries settiag la despite llus
.chaotic history of disagreement?

Hans Kueng several years ago asked Hie question
bluntly, "How can Catholics aod Protestants come to-
gether?" In his reply he emphasized that the quest of
unity will not be advanced by compromise or watering
down differences or playing down tbe truth. He
insisted that progress can be made only tbroogb self-
searching, self-criticism, self-reform.

"If Catholics carry out Catholic reforms, "he
wrote," and Protestants carry out Protestant
reforms, both according to the Gospel image, then
because the Gospel of Christ is but one, reunion need
not remain a Utopian dream."

The sixties saw some dedicated men. Orthodox,
Protestant and Catholic, engage in much, sotil-
searching, self-criticism and self-reform. But iiteirs
turned out to be not merely a passive program for
unity in which they concentrated on their own motives
and attitudes. Rather their concern for the one fold of
Christ spilled over into concern for a solution to the
burning social questions of the day. And in this area,
the common efforts of Christians of many groaps
brought about a certain unity which had not existed
before.

1B fact t i * tiwee for this w«k oi He Clareis
i'wty Octave, *'W« are Friicra Workers for GoC"
pats t te emphasis sa sailed, effort to aid ose's ieitew
man. Ami »*§e speasars ef the Octave stnssvi lie
reality ef tMs laaft«i "saliei Cfcristuusity" wfe i
"stares its fereai wMi t ie tesgry, epeas its «to«r to
tie straager sag i&e refegee, lakes the part of the
ptm sad Ite sfpresset **

At me. with mas in his aoeertaiiities aod bis
tapes, it suites to break down all the walls of separa-
tkm foetunses raees aad nations:, aixi ii engages Is the
slreggie for -social jostice, for peaee and for ibe

nEient of ee^itlsas «f life fur Wividoals ani
la ifiis waf il wili be fated faitftful irs toe

ice «f a!! isaAiasi tioited in Jesus Christ. * *
Last week ia 'ttmne a ratter y«ui^ priest, Fatfc&

Thomas Sfraasfc}*, CS-P. espressed Ms views on the
prseat sitaatioo of Ecumenism sa6 what we j»ay
expect in tlie seventies. Since &e has been with U»
Secretariate of -Claistian t'eiw from the begining.
first asCardtsal Bea's secretary, tfeea as member, bis
ttougMs are wortli tmiing,

For one thing Father Strassky. wfco has tmver
been k»«B fer coaservative %*iews, touched a ra«
serve of the ultralibera! when ise said ffeaL .despite the
uopo^ilaniv of stmetBrss tada?. "I see so Islile being.
dfiie in tbe Ecumenical Msweswots is areas and oa
levels «h«re there are no ^raciures or where those

• structures are not be i^ used properly or so the
fsHest." Be insisted that slruetares must be
streagtbfiBed if l ie Ecameniea! Movement Is to
succeed.-

He rns&ytM t ie <pest <rif aa% ia Jbe Coited States
iy say i^ tfcat M Ecsnteaisni means She "eliiniaatjea
«F p-e^fiees awl the iacreasaq; ns^ect awl mataal
aMte^tarf^ amrag men, I waeid say we Save mad#
p-eal strides. H ymt me$m ksa/&% castioaiBg tbea-
ieglcdl <fial* t̂tcs amoag tfce iiiEBer«Bt coaunanioas, I
weald again say thai we have ntaie great strides. Bet
tf t ie Eesaiesieal Mavemeai means, and I think it
does, t ie helping of each oUs- to ref«rm the Ctorclt
f#r a ajwsi«« in the world where it is really needed
aad ia t ie form fit rejpires - tfcea I mast say Xtfaistk we
are just &eg iaaaag."

H«wer«» as Pope John said of Vatican H after
the first s*ss»a, "It is a good begifiKfag." It would he
rash to predict -where Ecumenism will be at the end of
the seventies. The prophets who finished the
remarkable gains ia the sixties are presently handi-
capped by ignorance of tbe social changes to take
place ia the seveatles.

As Father Stransky pit it: "The fatiire of
Ecumenism therefore will depend to a great extent on
the outcome of the Ctarch crisis — tMs caltore crisis
— aad how mnch it brings all the People of God to-
gether to help lead it in positive directions."

Moreover, he stressed that success in the search
of aaity will also depend <m and will be conditioned by
"changes io society" aad all yon can do is ask yoar-
selves what changes there will be.

Aim To Turn Talk into Welfare Action
MINNEAPOLIS - (NCi

— Can the typical metropoli-
tan resident make a contribu-
tion toward alleviation of wel-
fare, education, employment
and housing problems? Can
concerned citizens become
more than just concerned?

Organizers of the "Com-
rouni-Action in the "70's" pro-
gram think it is possible.
They feel that through a pro-
gram of education and atti-

tude change, small groups
can turn talk into action and
have an impact upon the
problems of the cities.

Using materials devel-
oped by George Ndsoa Asso-
ciates, Minneapolis, the pro-
gram camhises small jp-oaji
dynamics, education, sensiti-
vity training, and action pro-
jects with as «nphasis oa get-
ting participants directly in-

volved through iadrndaal
task asslgnnaeiits-

"It is not so crucial that
the first actions are sizable or
worthy of publicity as .that
they give an experience of
being able to effect social
change," said Jim Evans of
Cteorge Nelson Associates.

Earlier tMs year SO per-
sons meeting 19 parish groups
took part in tbe initial pilot

project of the Communi-Ac-
tion program ander the spon-
sorship of the St. Paul and
Minneapolis archdiocesan
Urban Affairs Commission.

The mixed media pro-
gram included lectures, dis-
cussions, tape recordings,
documentary films, quizzes,
games and individual assign-
ments relating to poverty in
the Twin Cities area.
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Anglican-Catholic Team
Sets A Massive Task

ByFATHER
LEO E. McFADDEN
LONDON -iXCi — To

an outsider, the reunion of
Rome and Canterbury might
seem sufficient work for a»
lifetime. But for 19 members
of the joint Anglican-Roman
Catholic International com-
mission working for that
purpose, it is only a
beginning. In fact, seme
members fed that the final
goal, "full organic unison,"*
cannot wait for a conjoined
"giving mission to the
world" by helping the man of
a technological age find his
rightful path by the Gospel.

NC News Service went to
Windsor Castle, 28 miles

rest of LoBtkm cm the
Thames, to fiad the com-
mission probing the themes of

authority, ministry and
Eucharist as part of their
mandate to seek eventual
unity of the two communions,
an assignment given them fay
the Pope of Rome and the
Archbishop of Canterbury in
196fi.

A common declaration by
the two Christian leaders at
that time, while recognizing
the difficulty of the task, and
that its ftilfilent was "far

the
was behiM ana reach

for those things which are
before." The commission, ia
addition to aiming at the iraity
of the two creeds, is
considering a church which
will equip the man of to-
morrow to solve his most
pressing needs.

Cold Spell Is
Hunger, Pain
For Migrants

"Miss ies parishes
throaghowt the Archdiocese
are worisiag ap emergesej
relief teams if sxtch are
necessary,** F a t i e r
McMabon said. "At best it
might be a l imited
emergeaej'* is miieii
families are siraaded or nitit-
oat food for ?,e\eral dajs
before tfcej ean liad «crk
again, he added.

>e*c-rai secular rnijrar:;
service j^erscse- ha*«e

g
l:..z they

migrants. Most graops are
arriving without prior wort
eommientienis Crews asd
fansilks that arrive with
some fends are forced IO ase
sp most ci wfcst they have ior

wars p;cier$- a**"* "iodutz
w»k quilt- <Um ai»iser
f tsld _c we: <pel. wjli rreaie a

# BROWAEO COCX-
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prssers — i»r iho«e« ho preset
tc r:ck iaraataes ana atfcer
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v t c ' s m s c-f flood or
Ireeae iwo or three dsj«

«*«rk eBRstuates an

be as. t j wc-rk :n :he

citr-t? trees Page
said

raver? sis rec IVTS ra the
5-ja'h Fj-trjda ares — ap|iJ»«e
." T $»;3 €<*"• at fs»»d̂  *o tee
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at peak is

Febra*rv It has bees
w5f€K* "ŝ  >GC3s ?-en.'?ce

ith i fclfft RaiRbef
t l efe!erS> people

Is as .i^erasl' *•*** the
refK>f*. said !hs fari remaiss
that Duae i£ ifeew iatnsltes
and § reaps are prepared for

1 i&ttt

In a position papei
prepared for the commission
by an Anglican and a Roman
Catholic, the "task of making
the Christian commitment
intellectually and imagina-
tively acceptable" in today's
world was defined. This task,
it was asserted, "cannot wait
•upon the solution of oar
historic differences."'cannot
depend on traditional apo-
logetics or seek convert-ap-
peal, bat involves a look at
the "eras" of life which is
still centered in the human
personality, "whose soundest
instinct is to react against all
that is the enemy of the
authentic." The commission
was in full agreement that the
task was not just for the
commission, but as one mem-
ber put it. "for the man in the
pew and his family, right
down to the Issl of his un-
believing friends."'

As for t ie social action,
the position paper queried:
"Perhaps there is no cultural
situation intolerant of the
Gospel but may the Gospel be
intolerant of cultural situa-
tion in which eves Ml human
living is impossible?'"

The paper then cited as
examples of interest for the
Ctarcta HOI only racism and
poverty and war. but also con-
tempt for oatore. air and
water paiittaes, noise,
vandalism stsd "ai! of the
expecssvelv hsse asd ugly
tatrxs which are effered ",l-

Regartltof the eomple\i-
tj of aaiij. Dr. Ciatfcer Gass-
maa {©id the NC News Ser-
vice i&at it is iBHcfc more than
a rsalif smeat of tbeoto^j. Aa
official dwer^er to the c<xn-
missisfi for the WorM CooBcil
ef Charcfces. the jeosg mMs-
Ux toidi Jfce %rtmp thej nansf
*ie« a»£> froes ail *M-es lest
there be aa eveaisal emhar-

ANGUCAN AND Roman Catholic dergy hold the first session of a week-long meeting of
the permanent Joint Commission which was established fay the churches last October.
Meeting in St. George's House, Windsor Castle, the Commission discussed major
subjects—the Church and authority, the ministry and the Eucharist.

inntnniiiiiirinininiitHiiinlinnniiniHiitHttniiim

Paisley Balks Once More 1
§ LONDON — (NC) —
| The Rev. Ian Paisley,self-
I styled moderator of the
§ Ulster Free Presbyterian
SChsrch and a Protestant
I leader in the recent riots in
| Northern Ireland, took
S direct action to protest the
§ Baity talks at nearby
iWiadsor Castle between
S Anglican and Roman
|Catholic leaders.
g Paisley delivered a

What *»£l! iapper.

cscnes a real::;* arsd :n :;ve
yea^s Sfcere is r.-z Anzl:car. _

s&»' I fa; n' a~-«er r.'-r did"
I cip«ct i-ne. i s : :: .« 2

af R«me had been discussed
yet by the comtaissioa, he
answered in the Begative, hot
insisted that ao member of
the commission woeld accept
two authorities ia a anited'
church. "That," be quietly!
bat emphatically stressed, 1
"would be ecclesiastical **
carpentry and oo one i*ill {
stand still for it." l

Father Herbert Ryan
S J of WoodiUftck Ccliege in
Xew York was more
emphatic SR speaking <rf a
Catsohc-Anghcan unity of a-
existence. "There is no valae
is pluing together two
antiques to put in a museum."
he softly stated '-If the
Church is the sacrament of
un:ty. how can a fractured
Church serve mankind"' No. ,
theolcgicai convergence ts j
coming and unny will be
uptsfr u? before people.

a anitv that w;!I

was me ;s^ k on the

sr.e e.en*.ent and tbe;
terrfesry to a^ree n:ore on
sfteir beriiage than as their'

g
!K comrast Praf J J *

Scartsbnci. Jhe ody iayman J
sc the easatiistfra |
reai teip for the

He misi maav areas of I
tise eouverger.ee cfj
ibeo^of i t s . and was;
cpiasjsix Ur tfee.r taia! SCA- ;
Jam '"I %earr for ate day •
•o îes iMs inZ w^asjc OP::V '
will fee made %t&Mt IT, lv*:rk'
jmAer *±e ceilsje af basr-ps J Ij—
saiher«d a? mm Use Set o£}iK% - 1 S • " ' -•"""' '
P«er. axtd iix b:::':ar.:lISrPHONE- UH 5-851!,

H tfcis.

Its the tut ifae-
-wfelcfc

for
asil»r«e lie J

to be hrca^fet %m» t ie '
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il that
a

rsi^rau*. popsUt^iui ia ifceir

r mif raat- «&<* wurtc i s .

38<i f S<etf
; J -1< *
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5431SW94* Pl«*-»ffMiII« Roof - fi «n $31,450 fa

petition at Windsor calling
for the resignation of the
archbishop of Canterbury.
In another protest of the
talks, Paisley watched as
two Protestant ministers
handcuffed themselves to
the railings at Buckingham
Palace. Paisley drove
away with the keys.

The petition delivered
at Windsor said the Church
of England had betrayed

its trust by entering into
negotiations with the Vati-
can, had placed the safe-
guards of Protestant sne-
cession in jeopardy and
reduced to a farce the
coronation oath of the
Qneen.

The protesters at
Buckingham Palace were
hustled away by police
after their hamdeaffs were
removed by wire cotters.

enable the Church to fulfill its
mission to mankind."

sensus of the commission that
the discussion of unity should

The American Passionist, be taken to the "grass roof"
Father Barnabas Ahern, in- level for preparation of the
sisted that it was the con- faithful for its eventualitv.

'A Modern Parable" — — -
Then once was a certain young executive from

suburbia who dressed in fine clothes and dined ai
elegant clubs. And there was a certain poor man
fmm India who longed, to eat what others thretv
away.

Daily the young executive read of starvation, il-
literacy, frustration and despair. He watched TV
specials on hunger. "H?A_v doesn't someone change
all 'his? he pondered. "If they were my neighbors..."

Bui the poor man's only dream teas to have
enough food for himself and his family.

And it came to pass that the poor man died and
u ent to heaven. The young executive uiso died but
he tins condemned to everlasting punishment In his
torment, he cried out- "Why, O Lord, am J here?
For what great sin am I punished? "

And the Lord answered- "Sor^ remember that in
your lifetime, you received good things. You were
blessed many times over. Your sin was not in re-
ceiving these gifts, hut in your refusal to share them.

"You read of suffering around the world, but you
refused to help."

"You heard cries of despair, but you refusal to
bring consolation."

"You saw thai many needed the comfort of My
words, but you refused to prach My gospel"

"My son, you did not understand that your rtagh-
bar is anyone in need!"

Have we yei come to this realization — that our
neighbor is anyone in need? And in 1970 the needs
are overwhelming — especially in countries Jess de-
vcloped than our own. Food, clothing, shelter, medi-
cine are the basic and desperate needs. But even
deeper are the »eeds of comfort, consolation, inner
peace and a conviction feat someone cares.

Missionaries are concerned wifSb a i these Beads
for all out neighbors. The Society for lfae Propaga-
tion of the Faifh fs concerned, too. The Society sap-
ports missionaries who bring boflj physical and spir-
Ilual comfort

The Society looks to you for your generosity,
f»r your sacrifices, to continue its work of salvation
and strvits. lit-mtmber: We cannot heip unless you do.

V««r ixaitxhhnr is anyone In need. Do no. rafuse

SALVATION AHO SERVfCi are th* worfe of The
Society for the Propagation of ft* Faith. Please cut
oat this celuraa and senslyoer offering its Right Rev-
erend Edwcrd T, O'Meora, Motiona! Director, Dept.
C , 366 Fifth Avenue, Hew Yerk, H-¥. 100SI, m

dtjecfly to your locel Archdiocesen Director, ihe
Rev. Lamoi- j . Genowor. Chancery, 6301 -
Blvd., Miomi, Florida 33138.

*.:»«<,-.
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School Aid Discussed

Around The Archdiocese
BADECOUNTY

S$. Hose of Lima parish
will be host io senior citizens
daring a social, beginning at
10 a.m.. Thursday. Jan. W in
fee parish hall. IS5S0 NE
Fifth Ave. Luncheon will be
served ami entertainment
provided.

« * «
A Valentine's dinner and

dance sponsored by Holy
Family Women's Club begins
at 1 p.m.. Saturday. Feb. 7 in
the parish ball. 14300 NE 11
Ave,. North Miami. For
reservations call S>i-

"A Gold Coast Extrava-
ganza"" is the title of the
fashion show and luucheon
which members of St. Joseph
Catholic Woman's Clab will
sponsor at noon. Thursday,
Jan. 29 st the Hotel
Americana. Reservations
mav be made bv calling 865-
m®.

mm*

Seventh annual card
party to benefit local
charities will be sponsored by
rvurt St. Coleman. Catholic
llii-shiers of America, at
~:30 p.m.. Tuesday, Jan. 27 at
the Blessed Trinity field
notije. Miami Springs.

* ** »
Their aivnaa! dance will

be hosted by members of St,
Rose of Lima Mothers Clab at
9 p.m., Saturday. Jan. 24 in
the K. of C." Hall. 13300
Memorial Hvry.. North
Miami.

* * *
Bowlers Dance of the K.

of C. Coral Gables Council
begins at 5 p.m., Saturday,
Jan. 24 in the council hall. 270
Catalonia Ave., Coral Gables.

# * as

Marian Center for
Exceptional Children will
benefit from a thrift sale.
Saturday, Jan. 3i at the
Washington Federal Hall. 899
XE 161th St.. N. Miami
Beach. The sale will be held
between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m.

* * *
A Canon Law workshop

will be held Saturday and Sun-
day, Jan. 24 and 25 at the
Dominican Retreat House,
7275 SW 124 St., Kendall.
Sister Eillene Patricia, O.P.
will be the lecturer.

Luncheon and card party
under the auspices of St. Rose
of Lima Guild begins al noon.
Saturday. Feb. 7 at the Miami
Stores Country Clab. Tickets
available by calling 754-8850.

* « «
Annual Mardi Gras will

be held in St. Vincent de Paul
parish, 2800. SW MB Su
beginning Wednesday. Jan, 38
and continuing through
Sunday. Feb. 1.

* * *
A carnival to beneiit St.

Lawrence parish. North
Miami Beach, opens Friday.
Jan. 30 and continues through
Sunday. Feb. 1 on the grounds
at NE 19 Ave. and 191 St.
Rides, variety booths and
refreshments will be
included. Amusement rides
will be open from 3 to II p.m.
daily.

r.c;n£ "A.
«- L ..it-
IK- rr.^d

officers of the
Memorare Society for
Catholic widows and
widowers wili be installed
during 7 p.m. dinner, Satur-
day. Jan. 30 at the Elks Club.
22 ' Giraida Ave-, Coral
Gabies.

ir « t

Members of St. Francis
de Saies Altar and Rosary So-
ciety. Miami Beach, will
meet at 8 p.m., Friday. Jan.
30. Gaest speaker will be Mrs.
Mary Louise McDiviti of the
Arcbdiocesan Council of
Catholic Women.

* * *
Card party and games

night will be sponsored by St.
Dominic Ladies Guild at 8
p.m., Thursday, Feb. If in the
parish hall 5M9 NW Seventh
St.

BROWARD COUNTY
A Square Dance

sponsored by St. Theresa
Guild and the Mothers Club of
Little Flower Church. Holly-
wood, begins at 8 p.m., Satur-
day. Jan. 24 in the parish
auditorium. Jim Vail will be
the caller.

* * *
Their second annual

dinner-dance will be hosted
by St. George Women's Club
on Saturday, Feb. 7 in St.
Thomas Aquinas High School
cafeteria, Fort Lauderdale.
Dinner will be served at 7:30

p
be provided b> M

bv ca

Woir.enS Cub *:1 : rr.et-'. a; ".
p.rr. Tuesday. Jan z~ ;n ;.•:?
dub ronms Refre.<rj::eni-
vc.V. be served

• * *
St Ehzabeih i>-i.c D*tr-

fie!-d Beach, «;'•': >ps-nr>r -j.
fash:j»n show and '.urMhevn a;
It '*» p rn Saturday. Fed 7
at Crystal Lake O>an'.r> Cub
in Pompanj Beach F -r
reservationscaii £41-3754

* • *
Lur.cheor. ar.d iashi-.-n

show under the auspices c: St
Matthew Catholic VVvmt-n -
Ciub. Hallasdaie. bef!.r.« «:
noon. Tuesday. Fcb :c a: the
Sheraton Conveni:os Ha.;
1S4CV Ctilhn> Ave Misrr.:
Beach For reservatwn^ t i . "

C juntry fair •;:, >r.-« rt-d r-;,
i>hr--e:* .-: -": f -u . - . c

m& • f*r,ur'_-;. wf.'. ?e ht".;
Jar . :<•"' .;; ar.d i-"«r 1 -r :;.•
par:,-:, jrr .^r:fI^ %V. >.v-/
Avt and i\-< >:.-.-.•
Hal.:ir.J.5:-, % -.cr:vV. :
b c i t h - ; w i l : b-t- - K ! j.v •»••:

Women's Couiicl!

To Hold Beetle!
New saucer*, oi tbt Mi-

ami Arcbdtoce*3n Cooncif
of Catboltc Women will be
elected da rice the winter
board mteilnz at IS a.m..
Weda«da>. Jas. t& vs. the
ArcMkK«an Hall. NW
First Cossrt utd Talk St.

P 5a&5 w ill fee discussed
for Spring Deaoei} meei-

Ball Wrif Be Benefit
For St Vincent Hall

-: %srjc«:; Ha!! i -r , m e - i rr.."r.zv? 'xi'.l

| | Zl al -he Bath Ciub M-̂ srr.: Bc-a r̂,
;̂ Dsr̂ ;«r %l be ser\e-i a' ? -*".pjn

$* ,\!u*:c for dzsxirs wiYl se pr->v:Jec by Free <-j-
}§ 5m;:h

Much! Uumei
irsfbrhood
Dinner

' M - Ms'r.-. Ms'.r.t. exs- u*.

ber.

F a s h : ' n -r.">'
Iur.fheun under she
of Bies--=ed Si i-r i i rer"
Women's CSub w:il be held
Saturday. Feb. 7 at nj*tn ir.
the Venetian Room aj P:er *•?.
Fort Lauderdale Miss Sar.dv
Edwards will entertain wish
Dennis Smith providing
accompaniment. Tickets may
be obtained bv calling 565-
2976

* « *
Luncheon and fashion

show of Holy Cross Hospnai
Auxiliary's Circle Two begin>
at noon. Saturday. Jan. 24 a;
Pier 86.

PALM BEACH CO. i
Pre-lenten mission will

be conducted in St. Luke
Church, Lake Worth, begin-
ning Sunday, Jan 25 and con-
tinuing through Jan. 30. Jesuit
Father John Shroder will be
the preacher.

--^:::>- 8r;:h-
, - , . . «T.UWl

fs;;ns w:Ii be .f.ide during
the format dznser. scheduled
la be held Tuesday Feb 17.
at ihe Hotel Foaiauiebleau,
Msams Beachs

A meniber of l ie t'mted
Fund ar.d the Greater Miami
C&ahtiwt. Mach? ss also a
member of the board of
governors c* the Greater
Miami Chamber of Com-
merce, a director of the
Greater Miami Philharmonic
Socieiy and a member of the
Orange Bow: Committee.

Educators Will
Air The New1

-••i M!dd"

Zw:efae;son Central
t:cut S:a:e Co^ege ar.d L>
John ? Schardak. Fairiseld
L'civprsiiy

Registraa-m must fae
made by cailws r53-3392. Es:
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RELfGION TEACHERS WORKSHOPS
As

SOUTH OADE: Jonbory31, 1970, ptnea 1ob= anno
:::.5-5:C3P,M.,
"Tbs Sssidem and tte Chrisisaa Myststj""

s: I5eligictis experience® and ap-
piamzhes to slse pricaary gra^e child •

IrsEenseifiaEe Grades; Cxmss.ivs drasjatlcs In re-
ligions education today

Jusior High: Theme sad comrnusity approaches
ta religious edncatscsa

Sfegsior Higfe; .The use d Hliis saedia in x«Hgio*ss

Mms

NORTH 0ADE; January 17, 19?O, Notre Darae Academy

of the Siadent throsigh Scripture,
the Realities of l ife, Christian

Msffuriiy aad Jhe Adolescent
Pri=iirj- Graiex: Faith sad !he Chiid
Inten=e<ii«e Grades: Faith, CoossnuniEy, and Re-

J-aciior High: Perscmhood and she Prc-Adoiescur.t
Senior High: A Proeras-. for YotKh3

Specific -MeaiE of In£eres»: Parental Inyoliecseiit,
Penance: Conversion and Recalculation.
E'Jc&arix!

Mass

8ROWARO; Januaiy 17, St. Coleman
Jortuory 24, St, Thomas Aqurnas High School
January 21^ Ncrtivity

rsith**
rs-sth i» Fas'.h,

Fjiss, Rscsrtftrigs, Ars-Work in 8irJsgii;-js Edura-
;i«i

Mans
EAST COASTt Jonuwy 24, St. Joseph, Stuort

iianiKity 31, Th« Cenocte Retreat Hou5«,
Lartfonno

Februsry 21, S*. Joseph, Sf^arf
February 28, The Cenocie Reirecr House
March 14, 5t, Joseph, Stuart
MarcH lij Tfie Cenaclc Retreot House

January 23^1970



Direct Election
Of President In
1972 Is Unlikely

By BURKE WALSH
WASHINGTON - (NCi — As the 91st Congress

begins its second session, it seems less likely than it
did six months ago that the President of the United
States will be elected bv a direct vote of the people in
1972.

When the House of Representatives last Septem-
ber approved by a vote of 339 to 170 a constitutional
amendment providing for the election of the
President by popular vote, there was considerable
enthusiasm among proponents. And, when President
Nixon gave his quick endorsement to the Souse
action, prospects seemed even better to them.

But now, to meation some of the hurdles to be
cleared, the amendmeat may lave trouble gettlag ©et
of tiie Senate Jadjeiary Committee; it coold have
trooble passing tfee Senate if It gets eat of the
committee, and it doesn't sow seem likeiy that it
coald be ratified by encwgti states te become effective
in 1952.

The constitational amendment was higb on the
calendar of the Senate Judiciary Committee in the
last iession. after It came from the House. Bat a
number of things, including the fight en the nomi-
nation of Jadge Clement Hayneswortii for the
Supreme Court, left it in committee. Mow. It. is
reported, some .important opposition to the
amendment has developed in tiie committee. Tfee
Committee has promised to discus the amenaineBt-
but it has given no isdicaiion (bat it is prepared to
vote on it.

Dissatisfaction with the electoral college system
of election, which bas prevailed until* now. is w«ie-
spreati But some senators woe!i prefer that presi-
dential electors be chosen on a basts corresponding to
congressional districts, ixtt with eacb state having the
right to n&me f « electors "at large."

If t ie smesisaetft clears* tJte eeMsalttee,
observers feel it wf I face stiff <Iri»aie «B t ie Senate
floor, with &e pessiitlitf «f m iBBm&m- mm » be
ignored, .

And. if the Senate passes the amencbneot fay »
iwr&-thirfs vole, it roast. of' c&arsc, stiff be ratified iwr
tferee-fottfibs of the -states-., Oriitsarily, steles have
some years in which to ratify a proposed ansewtoest,
bat HI the present case not ranch time is available.

Is fats, the Rwtse s»ipiste<i fiat stale ntrtfiea-
I » B mmst fee coBijtetei ly Ja*. 21* IfTt, far *ke
proposes xmemixm-tmt t& lave effect to tiie MRS
fwesidestial elaetim. Wftfc m&y a§#n§ ®m»katt «f t ie
state legblcaires meeting t i » year, rattifiextiaa i*
rnexi Jaamsry seesas »ti»ftsi*Ii&|*«5fiie, .

As amendment has been offered in il»e Senate pre-
vidtog that the eotstitailogal atnearibnesi wattSdl fee
effective in lf?2.» if ratified only six months ra advance .
of the election With a May, ISS. deadline. * ii is
thought that rattfkaiton woaM have a leii*r efaaee

The population vote proposal, lawtK pase i the
House., is "sat in front" as a system to replace the
present -electoral college However, there are sewera!
other proposals, each with its adherents,. and if the
direct vote amsstaet t falls in this, the last session of
the SI si Cmprms, it will be a » « feallgame wises ife
SSad Congress meets after 11K etertioBS Hits
November.

BROTHERHOOD in stained glass
mingles Block, Indian, Oriental
and White children in this tab-
leau in Seered Heart Cotftoilc
Church, Lewisfown, Pa, FEATURE SECTION

Despite Statistics Of Gloom
'Silent Majority' Fills Pews

'Religious Vocations1

isTournament Theme

By FATHER
ANDREW M. GBJEELEY
The reeesi Gallup poll re|»ft

thai weekly efcareS attei¥3aijce
am«jf Catfeelks bad <kc!ii^d It
per eeni cfeim^ the pasl decade
and a hall is beaixf to stir up a
good deal of bappiness in vsnous
fr«sps cidan the CThar ch

FATHER
ANDREW H.
GREELEV

cyclic change in
religions behavior which is as yet

' ReJtgissuS \ oczucrs
•mil hg the gemrai topic of
a spe*efe tsuraamer.s
wsich will be sposscr^ &y
*,he Miami fera Cicb for
sasdents in |0E»r and
ser,ior topfc sdsaols

Tbe speerft
tournament r^jl^es an

essay contest
coolHrted M- tfce

as ac acii«!} tc
keeping w»ib lijeir f &al el

yacjii ts au
df vacaliass ;n

fee beW Feis. 21 si St Jc4us
V'tanoey Seforaan Tsme
iwiit si ifee speeds should
be not less tisa» live

fcas feeea
tiui scta»l

fee

I t

aspects «f !M
general topic sn «faei»

d may speak
l

y
as a seiiCMi assembly
Xaises of fiaattsts msst oe

6. teFaUj^- Fr«knc* J
Easterly. CM si St. JOm
Vuamef Stnusary

to Father

T6* party hoe Jjbs-aJs wfee re-
jesee as #acfe saw sifs tfeai tiie
issutattesa! Clasrclj 1% dyirq? •will
&e irfeasel at seejj^ sue more nan
is the ejffffl of :fee Char«-h Jftat
ster hale. Tie eeoservauves «£•
be ftMd^4 tfeai ifee> &si,e -̂ oe
tesne IBI <rf «»jiesK' that y »
Vauean C<«seii aad ;*̂  ai terisasli

tfee fsilh d the
The moderate

E; matter 'I
JOB so"' aiai tastsi thai no oee

"gels assj-#33g-* sat s" Mass

y
tltt- f rasd f tnad wlS
is two F&gBsfs ofy

« K Vocattast!» H*e
Cl»rch "DediedWMt Is
Tlse Lrfe Of .4 5isfter,""
' i f r p o r t a s e e Of A

Vt>utH3s Ta Tte BrnOm-

m a, hnsl rcsiss
from w*ie*I«ttft

Ifcirt

Earfa
select is

to essiest

Alas ior ail of tfeeiu. stsetr re-
aet»ss are fesed es I aslty odtioas
af sample rasearrfs as^ ia-

nowledge of Uie t»t-
©a SM ^ess t^y oC re-

tlgKXl

Jfass ifcal msisi b-« tskeis iasis ac-

tat «s rfc!:igiees fe*fcavi«. Tfee
l int fa tte M ^ i « | ^ ^ *«1aites'*
wHeit mMf mm M Wgfc .as fear «r

per eta* foaaii s«re«f tc
«iife «» eteage i t tl*e

fee&a-vier sf fee p©pa?aiios
feeing ssrwifei f i e «c«rf te aa

Wttils church attendance in
tire United States is dearly lower
than it was to the early and middle
1950s. It is just as clearly higher
than it was in the iSSOs. No one can
explain these variations but there
is no reason to think that we are
witnessing a permanent decline in
etareh attendance — particularly
since even the 1930 average was
apparently substantially higher
than I8th "and ISth century church
attendance estimates.

Bui there is another problem
for those who wish to make much
of the CaHap report: the decline of
weekly church attendance among
American Catholics from 74 per
cent to 63 per cent between 1955
and 1963 is feased on a IS55 figure
wldch is sol substantiated by other
surveys from the middle fifties.
Quite the contrary, most of the
existing survey information would
suggest thai weekly church
ztlmMme at»iig CaiWks has
havered arooadf 65 per cent for
most of the last two decades; and
all 6f these oata are based on
samples «fiich are considerably
.larger ttea ibe ordinary Gallup
«eekiy sample..

The Be« Gaff» sta% of 19S4
a ffi per eest weekly

attea&wce far CatWies;
t ie XQB€ pamUsi school staiy
«f £Kt recawled a €5 per cetrt
w eekjy ebarch attendaaee and a 67
per eeMl a t i ^ t o f e was observed
is the Gailup-Caihoiic Digest

credited, msst of the decline to
church attendance among Amer-
ican Catholics occsirred before
1963. The report would not be sews
and alleged collapse of Catholic
devotions in the late 1960s would
be an illusion.

However, there is sot raacb in
he way of theoretical ©r sub-
stantive reason to think that tfaere
was a decline to etairclj attend-
ance during the late 50s; if it were
to occur at all. such a decline
woald have been probable after
the end of the council in IMS,
Therefore, oae can reasonably
assume that the Ben Gaff in data of
1*2 have greater claim to validity
as a description of the early 1950s
than the Gallup data from 1955. In
other words, weekly church
attendance among Catkslies is
1S52 was 62 per cent and in 1962.13
percent.

Oae mast eoaelwie tkereftwe
that there eertaisly ias heea Hole
change in Sunday devotion among
Catholics siaee IMS &M pretaNy
littte cfca^e siaee 1SBSL.

I will cirfess that this
conclusion su rp r i s e s rae
somewhat, I would have thought
that ifee tiraffltatic — not to say
traumatic — changes of the last
half-4eea4e would have bad a
stronger effect on Sunday
devo4i«J. It is terribly tiiffiealt
even for a sociciogist to
remecaber that m«ch of tfae
impact, s€ the recent changes bas
been felt eoij by a smaH elite
group witfein the Catholic

l

The mm of ibe last two
samples tin aggregate. weH over
3.060 re^^tesls»«iables os to fee
qaite cwtflteit ttat the actual
eteeit stteafome in OK CaiWic
papef*t«is ia tite -early ami m«Mte
§6s was s®n«tfeere between S4
p r cast sad S7 per cent, Heoce.

tf t ie 74 per cent in. 195§ is

White tilts elite Is the roost
likely to pra4aee newspaper aaJ
magazine articles, it does sot yet
represent any safaBtamttai modifi-
cation of Ise 'belsw«" of the Cmtk-
©lie masses. The •"silent
majority"* still goes to ehareit

b isiB. coaUme to <te so
Hie W$ mast be rated aa

©pet! question.

23s,



Queen Alexandra—Was She
Only A Beautiful Emptiness?

QUEEN ALEXANDRA,
by Georgxaa Baifiseoarfje,
MmgMmt Mifflia* 33% ill

When writing his famoas
biography of King George V.
Sir Harold Ntcolson com-
plained how difficult it was
So maintain interest in the
monarch's preparatory
period as Dake of York:
"For 17 years, he did nothing
al all bat kill animals and
stick in stamps,""

Sow we have the story of
his beautiful mother. Queen
Alexandra. Her biographer
has a similar difficulty.
From their marriage in 1863
unit! Queen Victoria's death
in 1901. the future Edward
VII and His Danish bride.
Alexandra, had oo real
employment.

The untimely death of
Albert. Victoria's Consort,
was connected by the ever-
grieving Victoria with Ed-
ward's early indiscretions:
she concluded that her eldest
son and heir was a "Han-
over."

Bertie, as Edward was
known i he was also called
"Turn-Turn" in crueler
c i r c l e s * r e semb led
Victoria's degenerate uncles
in being emotional, careless.
polygamous, profligate. For
46 years he played the off-
stage buffoon, occasionally
embarrassing the mother's
stately reign fay social or
sexual scandals.

Alexaadra was aa as-
tonisMiqj beasty. Altboogh
net Victoria's chief choice,
her kiad demeanor, good
looks, aal apparent good
health commended ber when
the most sellable German
princess was disqualified
because her father bad
"lapsed oBaeeoiintahly tote
the errors of Eoman
Catholicism."

Alexandra could prob-
ably "never have satisfied
her husband's innate inconti-

nence." The circumstances
of his enforced idleness she
could do nothing about; but
sfee did get on well with Vic-
toria.

She was. generally, a
graceful and charming and
uninteilectual ornament. She
kept clear of international
politics, save for anti-
German tirades * mostly
private* and ceaseless
efforts for her relatives
imostly public*, especially
for her brother, the King oi
Greece.

Her efforte were inef-
fectual. She did establish a
useful series of charities.
notably a nursing service.
She suffered an attending
series of affronts from her
husband; but she retained
her dignity throughout tSiese
misfortunes and long
chronicle of family calami-
ties..

After Edward VII died,
his hereditary defense over-
balanced Alexandra's
conversational capacity.
With beauty waning, sfee
saok slowly and somewhat
eccentrically iato a "poor
old blind and deaf old tovtug
Mother" as she described
herself in a letter. Alexandra
lived long enough to see
Germany defeated in World
War I; but died in 1925,
before Hitler's rise and j
before the Britisb Empire j
set.

Georgina Batttscumbe
labors mightily in this well- j
appointed volume to convey •
life wi thout c l e a r j
significance, save for an
exalted rank. One is tempted
to conclude Queen Alexandra
was a beautiful emptiness
and rather boring at that. No
doubt she was.But we ought
not to underestimate the
influence of beauty on public
affairs.

Until Disraeli etaratei
Victoria into showii^ bersdf
publicly, much of thai SWJS-
areb's prestige came from
Alexandra's natural grace,

cheery coontenatKre. ~ ever
noble reputation. The British
loved her. Her popularity did
not suffer from her
husband's roguish behavior
Edward cherished her
although sot as a compamas

Whatever one may c<»-
dude about Alexandra's in-
telligence, the Qaeen's
effect upon severa l
generations may be readily
gathered frora this gentle
and excellent biography The
portrait on page 241 cannot
fail to melt the harshest
critic. When Edward lay
dying. Queen Alexandra
asked his last mistress, Mrs,
KeppeL to be with him in Ms
farewell. There is something
extra-ordinary here. ever, if
we do not appreciate it much
nowadays. '74-91084

Harvey L. Sfchermaa
University of Pennsylvania

HOUR" *eries being p a r t e d ttw *mm*m fey CIS f***m*s fkaniy Skm.
"Swnmor h Forwr," wi*h Gary MwnriB sod Shewn Campfeei in fb«So§ roles, w i fa#
t«tec<sr ot tliM fM., Saftuniay, -km. 24 mcatm an WVMH. 4.

Bestiary Re-Created In New Form
THE 8OOK OP

IMAGINARY BOKGS. By
Jcsrge Lais Serges Witis
Margarita Gaerrers. Battue.

Tfee bestiary has bseo
removed from its tradtfiooai
settisg to be re-created by
B<jrges rcio a we* archetypal
form

Drawing !r«a the wmks
of Kalis. Pee. Lewis Swai-
enborg :mt rnvtboigpes at
bain East and Wot. tfee m-
thors fuiered tins- iSJ stories
u* forro a 'Tiooiike" -wsrW
»! imagj&arj" l^ i^$ This •
book. Jia", cm be exteirisd 1
infinitely, ieosfe swelf So ?hs
reader w;!fe the ma^K of j
""the sfeifiirsg patterns of a
kaleidoscope" Is's the

aa

sasplest asaaifest3ti« of
ifae boten bates ra Herges.

Ttese imags- are (be
resttlt of man's tm^matmrn.

Uiat itseil
m ibe iMiste Tfets

ss maa's oBlyweapoc is iw&
am aes&efjc ttasmi aiai i©
p^rfe eftsas wish a cisats
aad as a i e r ti Its owa. We
cancel s^tefsta^ Ifae roean-
ing of everytluqg perceived

- site semes saA tte iasitel

I
faasati reason

T&s fe^ slioiiW fee ap-
p-saefeed as Pandsca's box
Its ingredients should be
sastplsst one by see — tise
aestfeeUE pleasure of ait aged
brandy noJ remauiiiig alarf
from this excptsite presents-
itoc. Oar favorites -'Fauna
of Marors." "Tfee Gete."

EUC.

Semes "

Salamaiater."
Metaphysical

mm

CARRY-OUT CftTER{«G

Cae3at%
>fOM£ OF THE ROMAM STEAK

4981 East 4th Avenst
jolios Coesor \jassx&i

SPECIAL!
CRAB MEAT

161? N.E. 4tfc A^EHUE
FT. tAUDERDALE

PHONE JA 4-8922
* COCKTAIL LOUNGE

CASA SANTINO ~>

Italian Cuisine
Open Sundays at 2 p.m.
12155 Biscayne Blvd.

Rescrraiions
PL. 4-2431 - Mian.-1

Phone
FR 4-3862

OWNER
^ to X 0:30 p.m.

CLOSED
SUNDAY

DINNER SPECIALS

PLATTERS from S1.9S
TACOS SI.85

NOW SERVING LUNCH
PI otters from 95£ i 21 o 2 p'm

HONQAY thru FRIDAY
136 N.E, 20th Sf., Miami,^.

J a « Ctff Jf.E. 2nd Ave.

Enjoy
Twilight Dinner

Served
from 4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.

One of the most famous
restat^-ants in the world'
$1,000,000 Showpiece

of antiques and objets cl'arl

MONDAY
Country Fried Swiss Steak
with Pan Gravy 2.45
Old Fashioned Chicken
and Dumplings _.... 2.35
TUESDAY
Roast Loin of jersey Pork
with Dressing & A.S...-.2.35
Yankee Pot Roast of Beef.
Jardiniere 2.51
WEDNESDAY
Braised Tender Lamb Shank,
Dressing 6? Mint Jelly 2.55
Old Fashioned Chicken
and Dumpiings ._.. —2.35
THURSDAY
Baked Short Ribs of Beef.
jardiniere — - 2.55
Baked Pork Chop with
Dressing and A,5 2.31
FRIDAY
Roast Leg of Lamb wich
Dressing 6? Mint Jelly.,.. 2.75 -
Baked Fla. Sea Bass T;irh
Lemon Butter Sauce —-2.35
SATURDAY
Creighton's Ranch Steak
with F.F. Onion Ring* 2.85
Breaded Tender Veal Cutlet
with Tomato Sauce 2.35

SUNDAY BRUNCH 2.40

ON SUMR1SE BLVD. AT

X mTRACOASTAL WATERWAY
FORT tAUD€«OftlE

. f e i . H»y. "Opjr

f s . Hsttoa,
Masta? Csarge - te«. Ex.

TEarst Dis;«rs fttm 3 S3: Eriits Ijie 175

— tOUNGE
Seleciioo of over 150 Entrees

Ro»ii LSBJ Ubni BBCIIBBJ — Ttmt lft»
Vaecaia — Bssselj — CUBB _ IJpttrs J .

ri — ScaujiR ^
eraj Lhre MjiRj, Ra, 8*Bah, ifricM)
i Sh4 R S— Shi4 Rst — Sfsw Craii — S«S SfceS

Crrit — Simfts — K«k«d — Jti^foh —
S M S l b i — Cssoiscco —
— »Mie««i — II! H ^ M leej * ?a»W« Ujrfe

flu »
»c»H» — r J I I U I M
Bonquet Fociitties. Miss Marcel JE S-8235 or i£ 2-2221

RESTAURAMT and PINTO LOUNGE

MiamiMiami Beach 79th Street Causeway
Telephone UH 5-3431

MAINE LOBSTER

Dinners from $2.95
STOIIE eimes
Children's Menu

BirtHsoy - Anniversary -
Porty of six or

For IS yean your family reatanrsirt—asKl }sa»e doaatesJ
complimentary dinners as doof princes io ail

Treasure Chests for the
Open frsra ft»sk to 5 A.M.

FfSHaBORO-Ft, L » i « i a l e & Kef West Ooty
Array of Hot 3. Coiii SeofsjQt! and Meet O»sJtes

Served ham Hooo Ko 3 F.M,,, except Sunday
$2.25 complelc including ilesserf and coffee

Miami &«och ' 79th Sf. Co«s*way Tei.B65-8688
¥t. Laedsrrfoie 17th St. Causeway

A. - : •= - - . - : ?<," B- e^aar- - Tei. S25-5341
Key West »I Oe*al S*. Tei. 2?

to Dinner

Fresh, te%-byildlng
fishr lobster & shrimp!

GOLD COAST
C « l Sables' Weimar" &afwtf Sestiaaol

3895 SHIPPING AVE.-neor Bird & Ponce

DIMMER
5:30 -10

346-8838 LUNCH
11:30-2

oxcepiSc*.

Fresh Fish Market
Open 8 a.m. to 5 p.ta., Sofurdoy till noon

10 All CBTti, Florida , J « « « y 23.



Biggest Money Makers
Weren't The Sexiest

NEW YORK -(CPFr -
Despite all the publicity given
to sex-rated films during the
past year. 19S9"s biggest
money-making picture was a
Wail Disney comedy. "The
Love Bug,"" according to a
box-office survey.

In a report headlined.
""Year's Surprise: Family"
Films Did Best." the show-
business paper. "Variety,"
revealed the 10 leading
money-makers last ve3r. in
order:

"The Love Bug"
"Fanny Girl"
"Buflitt"
"Batch Cassidy Asd The

Sundance Kid."
"Rotnea Asd Jaliet"

~ "True Grit"
"Midnight Cowboy"
"Oliver!'*
"Goodbye, Columbus"
'" Chitty" Chitty Bang

Bang"
rour of the top 10 money

makers were rated "A-I" by
the National Catholic Office
for Motion Pictures • Morally
unobjectionable for ail;:

'Love Bug." "True Grit."
"Oliver!" and "Chitty."

Runner-up "Funny Girl"
was rated "A-2," unobjection-
able for adults and adoles-
cents.

"Bullitt" and "Butch
Cassidy" were rated "•A-3."
unobjectionable for adults,
while "Midnight Cowboy."
"Goodbye. Columbus"* and
"Romeo and Juliet" were
rated "A-4." morally unob-
jectionable for adults, with
reservations. However, the
rating far "Romeo" was "A-
4L" initially, for a brief nudity
scene, ami NCOMP later
went on to recommend the
film for "mature adoles-
cents."

Al though XCOMP
recently noted thai there
were more films rated
"Condemned" by that office
this past year than in any pre-
vious year, only five of the 48
condemned films made "Va-
riety's" rundown of 96 films
that earned a million dollars
or more on 1969.

RELIGfOUS PROGRAMS
'tit v.'SsO

S>iS*GH! — "• ftiv-

"ME CKKSTOWiESS - I - s " ' «

1HE FMST HTAIt - I - * * - . . " • •*» - • 4 5, -<;

r **«•-•. : C * " i-

. : . *ij £ *

' - * *^c.: u^ - "'.i'.*

j . ? . * t: i- : •

- E SACSEO

I! *.~ »O»*EAT JWloaGf SUNCA*

"I Am Curious (Yellow)"
was in 12th place, with g£-
SOO.000 — "The Love Bug'" led
with $17,000,000 — and the
other four. "Hieronvmous
Merkin." "Inga."1 "Helga"
and "Fanny HiH." were far
down the list.

Although a number of
family-oriented films made
the "Variety" list in addition
to those in the top 10 i among
them. ' "Swiss Family Robin-
son," '"Darby G"G<H and the
Little People." "Peter Pan."
""Rascal." "My Side of the
Mountain" and "Smith"!.
notably missing was "'Run
Wild. Run Free,'" a film many
critics felt was one of the best
children's films made in
years.

Although "Rua Wild" fell
short by S100.0W of making
"Variety's** "big films"
listing ta minimum of a mil-
lion dollars" Income is re-
quired i. the f i lm's _
distributor. Columbia 1
Pictures, said it would re- §
release "Run WiM" in the =
Spring. |

'Defensive Behsviori
Radio These \

WEST SPRINGFIELD. |
Mass : A series of talks on I
"Defensive Behavior" will be§
broadcast on the rad io!
program "Crossroads" "2
during the month oi February
by Rev Isaias Powers. C P .

•";- it was announced by Rev
. . Cyril Schweinberg. C P , Dir-

ector of ;he Pass;oni5t Radio
., — TelevffKB Cer.ter

The talk? geared pn-
raarjJy for college and elder
high school stader:^ and their
pares:;. 5ho-* hs» defensive
i>eha\:or car. frujiraie "jnder-

: sn-d ever. >••«>-

"RUN WILD, RUN FREE," a family film featuring Mark Lester, will be re-released in the
Spring by Columbia Pictures.

3iJHnii(iinfinHiniHiiiiiiiHiHirni!innt»

fStiut-lns Mass§
I On New Time!
I The Mass for Shut-Ins 1
= telecast every Sunday at =
I II;3f a.m. on WLBW-Cfa. I
I 1ft will be seen at a new f

tune beginning Suaday. =
Jan. 25. S

Those eoaf Ined to tbeir =
lionies because of handi- §
caps or iHsesses may view |
t ie Mass at lt:3t a.m. I
ieglaaiag oa the last Sun- |
day la January. |

• QUICKIE REVIEW:

Gaily, Gaily

ncv.cs ir.
• £ * . - : • .-. :•

Urge Letters

Against Crime
JERSEY CITY. N J. -

•NC'— Parishioners at the
more tha.n 30 Catholic church-
« in this city are being asked
so write to Gov William T
CahiH ta express their
concern about organized

In 1910 Ben Hecht, swad-
dled in an adolescent
Innocence which small town
America still nurtured,
made his way to Chicago.
What he found there is
depicted in this film— a
city in the grip of dynamic,
disorganized growth and its
attendant excesses from
morai and pol i t ica l
corruption to anarchist
protest.

On arriving in Chicago.
according to Ambram S.
Ginnes' script, young Ben
• Beau Bridges 1 lost, in rapid
succession »1 ;• his wallet to a
jovial pickpocket; *2j his
i n n o c e n c e . when a
sympathetic madam (Me-
hna Mercouri > gave the pen-
niless youth shelter in her
house; and s3» his remaining
illusions, under the tutelage
of a prototype of the hard-
drinking. anything-For-a-

storv demon reporter i Brian
Keith).

With the possible ex-
ception of the wallet, none of
the losses seemed to distress
him very much. However,
again like today's youth, he
did harbor the overly simple
conviction that the world
was reformable through his
efforts — specifically that
gaining possession of a little
black book, in which political
payoffs were meticulously
recorded, would bring the •
political rascals crashing
down.

(Rated Morally Unobjec-
tionable for Adults by the
National Catholic Office for
Motion Pictures. Beview
courtesy of CathoUc Film
Metvsleiter.)

anal 1 zed an
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ERMINAL
HEWSTANDS

Internationa!

PASSION
PLAY

P8ESE»TEi If
HiLL¥lfi©i
LlfiiS C t i i

FEBRUARY
8 - 9 - 1 0

SOUTH BROWARD HIGH SCHOOL
«A-'fvEE & EVENING PERFORMANCES DAILY

[ViNINGS 1:15 P A
SUNDAY iATIiil 2:30 P.I .
Reserved Seots $4»CW & $3.50
General Admission Unreserved $2.50

PASSION PLAY HEADQUARTERS
117 M.21 Aw., Hdltrwood 929-4M0
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Viewpoints

On Theology

B> REV. MR. PETER SCHINELLER
image »« God h«*n?ver imperfect

makes « great difference sn oar a'ttiutie
God and m oar o*r, Christian hv?= Kor she
way we taik of Gvd refiecst t,«r human
condition ssrd experience Tr.a« a riu?d tr. a
slum dwelling wh-t«e father j> an atrobvkc
and cruel toward his •nil*,* ms<! nsd
dtfficaiv to ca:i Ci;,-d father.

Ye". wtth ;he asd vf
rehgs'jus in?truc*wn we dt< i
o£G;;d Scriptures speak uftJed as Father
Chris: ,-tK the 5<*r. and :h<? Third Person r- :
Spint In the Oid Testament Uyd i,< <p»jjt
as Roe* Kine Judec- Shepherd. %arr:>r
and Creator A brief reileciion w.iukJ >t- w
that to rail him rock or warr;.-.r ;* qu;:?
different shan to call him shepherd

Philosophers speak of God as supreme
being, first cause, aUunate coacertt, barizaa
or groatvd of experience, awl omega, or fisaf
cause. It is to be noted that each of these
titles carries with it a system of views of
whom man is and what the world is.

Thus if <»od is King, then

* M pwe isyaljj a s ! stsefeeaee to HUB II He
exeat**1. s&es we te ear icpraksee awe
r v«ry essieac* 10 Has. If He is sfieptient

— ac mnm* beewsasg fe* i^mltar to t» at
wo? i««fe«s^i€*( ag*. — sites we are the
steeep «ft* ss«st Islfaw.

Tfee CSrtsfjas f8or*«r IKS a <fa$femt
m « «f God tfcas the settfe- For tfee seniw.
I* ad » I J » i&v p¥£f. j&e esaysr Yost the t
* « K »n irerfc. felt Kg 15 a maa It* be feartd
Hi? laws call for strict ofesdsewe-

Tte God a€ :3» pwaeer » a
5wr.*c:te presesl *sib USE «a

ius safe*}- Tsss f r i
JOTS ami casspas

Tfee £m»«i V*tk*o> Camel,
pastoral Mess, did ass eftes speak
about <J#i. tet if dM speak el gas as tie
rsr%esksr «f G-eC Acoarifog t» Yatieaa B, it
is »f te tie CteisiiaM, fe* Ms He «f law aei
faith, to make iBaoiie*; itereaMsj rfG««t

IH t&e decree m. tfee Qerctt'Todsv- tte
C^ecil says "Jsai Cfyetsan l^ieva^ have
mmh la do with the bats «sf atbesra "Ts tfee
extent Jija: tisey select ifceir own t r«ss^ 10

lite f*itk or

irfe, «l«3f Ptmt { rather ifeas

d r i f t . t*e S « «l C«rf, is aunt
wte are

* ^ Jssttc* fif Csi i f

the waii

its

tltes *f

ff me feavc jsivwd lfcr«igts
««rvt««d it* w^alled P*atk -4 *>,»d *

y If* ittov«CEfra Jtas s«r ed teclsaf
*j some over-sample *Jt»as « K*» and

wfeal Ckxl K f<?- tedav- *e «k- fin

mas ^ ^ iheir r«ah«»fejp — are
d even fey Jicse whM w--miid T.~A csii

As Use f*f««sta6« f f
M<jJ?maiM declared. Gsd 15 de.-i Is wrslien
oa one s«lc of Ute iombstsi^ But whea yoe
aim it over, it "eads " «-eryifeiR£* is
nelipos"

Ma/or Social Movements
By GRANT MAXWELL

The Gospel and the Council teachings are
direction pointers to the taman values
situated at the heart of the major social
movements of our time. These great
movements, mainstreams of human history,
catch up and carry with tfeem sodaL
economic and political questions of many
kinds. Three of these world movements have
been pointed out by Dr. John Bueii:

" . . . three things begun with the early
Christians and. then submerged for centuries
have exploded on the world at large: the
three things are; freedom, peace and
poverty sin the seisse of full sharing and
generositj-«. These have exploded into world
movements. . .These world movements do
not include the Church yet . ."

That was Dr. Buell's judgment in 1965.
Now it is 1S70. Is there any progress to report
— within the Catholic Church, among the
other Christian communions?

Certainly t ie CooacS's ringing state-
meats represent progress. Vatican II closely
associated the Catholic Ciarch with the
world movements ia search of human
matarlty, a s i slfinced that these move-
ments need the leaves of the Gospel to reach
their goals.

Pope Paul has been equally positive, af-
firming Christianity's coocem "'with man
and with earth" — a concern that "rises to
the Kingdom of God." And there has been
similar progress wilisin the World Council of
Churches and other major religious bodies in
pointing out the social dimensions of
Christianity.

But what of the rest of us. the great ma-
jority of Christians? How dedicated are we
— people, priests and ministers, bishops and
moderators? Are we promoting peace,
freedom, the poverty of spirit that brings
justice? Are we serving at the centers of
these movements, or are we still preoc-
cupied with private ceremonials and paro-
chial housekeeping? Let's look a little closer
at these world movements, beginning with
the peace movement.

Today the contest between good and evil
in every person is summed up and reaches its

apex for aii men in the faielul choice •>:'
peace on earth or global, nuclear war.

In one hand, mas, few tbe first time, has
the resources and the know-how to build a
world community where all people eas live
in peace, with dignity. In his other hand,
modern man for the first time carries the
surplus firepower — the capacit) ol
•'overkill" — to destroy civilization sad
himself in a final, tocal war against life.
against creation, against the Creator.

Gyd leaves man free VJ make ih;> sale:*J;
choice. Are we wise enough humble tr.-.-ueh
responsible enough. 10 choose peace"'

Are we wise enough U» heed John F Ken-
nedy".-: warning ' Mankind mu?t pus an er?i
in war or war wiH put an end U> man-
kind"" .

Are we hurr.bh? enough to heed P'jpe
Paul s plea before the United Nation? "Lei
the arms fall {rum yi-ur hands . No more
••va r! Wa r n ever again *"

Are we respsmsftle enangli %m reewpise,
v i t i t ie OmmaL tfett "BMae Pn»ii«jiHf
ieatasii, of ss iksi we free « t s e i ¥ « if*s«
tfce ag*-«W slavery af «*r" — j«at i s past
geaeraeieas {carved to free tfeeaa-seives: from
ike slavwy «f w^efcraft stsd t r iW sarcerr?

Are we responsible ssougb to team txma
the CWIIKII Fatfters. «is» «asdemaed total
war in all its fttdtam* forms as a crass
aga;nst Gssd and launaniiy, « t o decr^J the
nuclear arm^ rate as a treacfeerflas irap Utat
detwes ?c«jd ;c- ti« star^ j « . ^fco pleach far

b&iti the pe^:e. wte} called far a
«lucauws -if ztiii&tes and for Hew
»ns|Jir3i»«s in pubitc *jpin:ijH* . awi wfe
irnpiored paresjs. teachers, psslcrs &m£ aii
wba edscaie » 'coasKler it t&eir incst
weighty task te jieimcl all ai toe fresfe
sscSimes's of i^ace in ifee sptnt of Use
Gmpel

Despite Uus lead^sbip. d«ptie l!ieG>J5-

Breaking Real Bread
By FATHER JOSEPH M. CHAMPLLN
"Children, you must be careful not to let

the Host touch your teeth and never should
you chew the very Body of Jesus.'*

Such stern warnings from sincere
religion teachers preparing young children
for First Communion were not unheard of a
few years ago. Their explanations of the
wafer's whiteness followed a similar theme.
Since the sinless, all holy God is truly
present in the Eucharist, we may use only
spotless, immaculately white, pure hosts at
the altar.

We probably cringe at those remarks
now or even Iangh at them. Bat they are
understandable enough and proceed logically
from the theological emphasis in vogne at

that time. We spoke of Mass and Holy Com-
munion in terms of awe, loftiness, adoration.
Christ came into oar midst oa the altar so we
might adore and worship Him. If we really
believed, spiritual writers told ns, we would
creep np the aisle on our knees.

Papal teaching and conciliar documents
over the past two decades have neither
denied nor minimized this truth of the Real
Presence. But they did bring into sharper
focus the fact that our Lord instituted the
Mass as a sacrificial meal at his Last
Supper. They also clarified the concept that
Jesus gave up His Body to eat and Blood to
drink under the sign of food. The materials
for the Eucharist, therefore, should both be
and look like bread and wine.

The second chapter of the General
Instruction to the Roman Missal treats of
"Requisites for Celebrating Mass." Number
283 gives on this subject some interesting
principles which contain quite practical
implications.

"The nature of the sign demands that the
material for the eaeharistle celebration
appear as actual food. The eucharistic bread,

even though naieavened, sfacwld therefore be
made in sach a way that the priest caa break
it and distribute the parts to at ieast some of
the faithfal. Whea the wtmhtr of eomm»Bi-
eaais is larger or other pastoral aeeds
reqnire it, small hosts may be ased. Tfce
gesture of t ie "breaking of the bread,' as the
Eucharist was called in apostolic times, wSl
more clearly show the Eucharist as a sign of
nnity aa i charity, sinee the one bread is
being districted among the members of «ae
family."

One wonders if the paper-thiii, tasteless,
necessarily white hosts commonif employed
today fulfill those requirements. What seems
needed are larger, more substantial altar
breads capable of division into perhaps two
dozen particles for distribution to all the
community at a weekday M ^ s or a
celebration of sim iiar circarastaiwes.

Gbvioasiy, smaller ones prepared ia ad-
vance wooM stili be.a .necessity for Sunday
services ani occasHffls w&es large nambers
gather to wors&ip. Large m small, however,
these hosts sfeoald possess more substance to
them and demand a real eating on l ie part of

pel Imperative ilia: calls Christians to be
peacemakers, many CaJlwiics still are sot
committal fully ia ibe search for world
peace, aeti&er. I suggest, are many other
OtrtstisiB. Some of Jssr. issll 's questions
still apfdj" For instance

# Wfcy <fe many Ca'ftcisrs stul make
y

• Why wr«sr. tr s-.-ir.eoa* talk-, ..»:
pese« d%s we fenmedtate^' coaciude trst
fee mum be esthsr a toward -̂ r a c^n
twt rarely heed ib/t possifeilny that he mi

Tfese comments raise fiintef ques-
twes;-.

Wtort'w* we Ssisg wsm ta help create a
secW efiaatg far pete*: i» lie fawily, i» tie

! gWMps? Iffcat es«y we be «tew| Is
(wr «nrs cs«a«s»ities to fees! l ie caacers of

ejaitee, is reae» *lttlai«s
etlnic grasps »»*E # t e

Wbat about TV, movies. »x«s. ntaga-
zines- and elaborate war Joys., thai glamorize

i p^petoatf old hatreds? Are we

Ars we ready to pay mere 'axes to help
sapper? a sermaneot peace f--rce ar<fer the
V^

Wlai are pareols and teachers daing to
lead cfaibfren bey<Htd a narrow, naiionafisisc
twlioc* towards a wiser loyalty to the whole
homsB family and to the US" as a "sciiooi far
mankind?"

W&at are Cluristtaits of various com-
nianiOJS dtsi^ to raise-tlffiir voices togfit̂ ser,
to arettse the paWie coBscience against the
folly-of total war? .

And what about peace marches aud
desMftstralioBs? Are they always Inspired by
extremists? Siwuld Christians be ma'rehing
in the streets, too. demanding, "No more
war"? What do you think*5

What are we dosag. eacls of us. to educate
oar own conscience for peace in the spirit of
the Gospei? Anything?

n.
Father James D. Shaughaessy of the

Pe&ria diocese thinks so. A monthly
coiutaoist for the clerical journal,
"Homiletic and Pastoral Review." this
greying, intense, serious man has studied
and toyed the liturgy throughout bis. jparter-
of-a-century-pius years in the priesthood.
Besides lecturing on the national level and
serving as elected temporary chairman of
the newly formed Federation of Diocesan
liturgical Commissions, fee shepherds the
sotetjanites who make ap Sacred Heart
parish i s Creve Coeur, Illinois.

Women of the parish supply the altar
treads at Sacred Heart. They are four or five
inches in diameter, W* thick, browa and soft
and easily'brakes.. •
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There is a rumor afoot these days that
sin is being abolished. It comes hard on the
heels of the ramors that God is dead, that the
Communists have captured or infiltrated the
papacy, that the Church has gone soft, that
the end of the world is coming soon, and that
religion has come upon hard days, especially
Catholicism.

The overall impression created by such
rumors is that the average person just has no
chance of figuring out what is going on in
religion. Theology has alwa^-s been
considered complicated, above the level of
ordinary people, requiring immense
background and intelligence. The Church has
always been more or less of a mystery. What
priests are up to has never been certain. The
Bible has looked foreboding. What they are
teaching our kids in school has seemed
startling, confusing, and too sophisticated.

A good example of what I am talking
aboot comes up each Lenten season. What
about fasting and abstinence? What about
penance for our sins? Is sin still for real? Are
the same things sins that used to be? What is

P*
1 right aad wrong any more?

The articles which are appearing in this.
series are designed to clear tip some of this
coiifusioa. This week, for example. Grant
Maxwell examines the peace movement-in
Ms Christian witness series. Fr. Cbamplis

- gets into the liturgy, while Reverend Mr,
ScbineHer writes of God. Fr. MeBrien each
week answers votir questions concerning the
Church since the Second Vatican Council.

During Leal these articles will continue
in this same style bat with- tie- common

Stomp Out Rumors

Is. Sin Being

Abolished?

By LAWRENCE LGSONCY
Director, Adul£ Education,

Department of Education, USCC

theme of the new morality; what does new
morality have to do with Confession and sin.
what should parents teach their children
about morality, and what is the new theology
about forgiveness.

These articles are being put together
witt you to mind- Both the h"C Sews Service
and ifee USCC Divisioa of Adult Education
are working to snake the themes of these
weekly articles simple, relevant., and
pteiigent fa terms of the religions adult, the
harried parent, the person in search of

broader and deeper Christian background.
These articles wiii apear weekly, making
them ideal for discussion or study groups,
and they will be related to filmstrips and
other follow-ups available for parishes.

The big message, though, is to hang
loose, relax, have confidence, don't panic,
keep yoar cool. You've been through worse
than this. For example, you probably went
tiroegh the Depression when tbe whole
world of finance, banks, paychecks

(including yours}, mortgages, employment,
and the economy changed overnight.

You've seen the Federal government
grow into a complicated world during your
own lifetime. You've seen every big city in
America change so much in the last 10 years
that it is unbelievable. You've seen
moonwalks and wars and black revolutions,
crime, the invention of TV, and only God
knows how many more big changes,
complicated systems, complex concepts, and
intricate schemes hatched in your lifetime,
making you a pretty sophisticated person.

Religion is really no different from life.
Life forces us to grow, to change, to adapt.
We would all readily admit that if our
religious understanding remained static,
even concerning things like sin and morality,
it would also be irrelevant. We will always be
committed, as Christians, to doing good and
avoiding evil. Salvation will always come for
those who are of good will and whose actions
match their good will.

The basics will never change: God is still
God, evil is still evil, virtue is still virtue.
But the nitty-gritty of everyday life will
change. Chastity will always be chastity, for
example, bat what that means for the
celibate priest, the dating teenager, the mar-
ried father of five children, the single
woman, and a divorced person will be very-
much different.

Let's get rid of rumors and ignore oar
instincts toward panic. As long as we can use
our head and are of good will, open and
loving towards God and our fellow men, we
are in good shape. Keep reading and keep the
faith.

Is The Church Changing
For Sake Of Change?

B> RICHARD P. McBRIES
Q. White 1 do not necessar'H agree

tho^e Roman cardinals, who demsaneed the
new Mass as heretical, t defiaitelj 6>in-
pathiie «kb she raan> Catholic* who are
tired of changes in the itrargj. Oar parish
priest, hotteter. va>«t £hat %e mirst chaage in
)*rder to keep up with the lime?*. This cbesn'i
seem iike a -vaiid re&vfiB is itself. It stw&dk as,
if ihe Church I- supposed to rhaage ju^t for
s hi- ••ake of i-hansr iiieli

.'-. *: L- are ::::.: :

rr.cjr.:.-.sf-

:r.e w^rds Ana :he a'".:;-^5 ;he worshx
God was tak:r.2 p:ace ar.d Je<-< f hr:-". -
b re^!!> and ^Kir.:::..!1. pre^en

ruxrr.-jr.tor. The >-;r.;vc:

.V- .pic* r.j
"'":i;S'd lrc—

::J.T,£C >,.'r.p._.
:;n>— • r.an?? f r 's.c- ?:*•:•- » change- r . j -
r.s.-**.r :>=-t-r. e?iirr<'--i A- •* *~iiiz.tr.: re*< -r.
: -r : - : rrr. sr.i rt*".%--*-•., Tr*r»* n:a«l be v> •
:r.\ ..-.:: r.> ;r.;r.c'.::;.:£> ..r.s>-'.hi-£-.*•}*•.:
:r.- : -.r. h Zvr.z-.r,*--- :tni *->.-:• ";-s;r.:;v reqj:re->
•;.'•::: :re«~- ~-.v.t:.:s -r. r 'r.r- l,i:ur_s> *U'.e^
r u. .-.~d -.-̂ rt- rr-_-: .".-- :s*u-r. iha: a->

-sv> : r::> si-?:ca «r. ..: :r, - -i^cvray prom
:•:.-.-.. .*::•, ,'r -••:-. f.-rrr..- ..r.^iy *\.?:ir.»j

i*~ :f.t c-tcer hare :r,e t'r.arr^. ws-jld
hi'-t- leer. dereCiri :r. .:> d.v; :: i'. bad r.->:

t:- '.:» --:n rarr.ervs rr.̂

care tr.^: ;*p rt--pit ::>,,:, r̂.̂ ».-r
ji? tf:e sign? rr.t-ar. The sat râ r.sr.*..- ^
i'nvstif j l . . »-jjit-;ri'.-e Or.'r.e ' "".

T*.
r-r

ui the :h:,:c Church h s j rt~ * ihe-r. *.

:r.c-f .'he
.:: :r -n.-- M =

Se.

"r.e>: In *:r.t- rr.r.ds- A .-.-Kt C-'.n •*.:<•? tbe «r*B:r^h. a,*::-.ely i,--? ' -

j —

Q. T&at esplatns nh% tht Omrch msĵ C be
rests!? ta cbaage sfet wa> it •AiW ĥijH irom
lirae is time, tai j£ doeia't «s.plgis «.bj Jhe-rc
is so math ** ananas ia tlte w.a> the Mas* and
ik$ saterameats ar« actual!?

t «<; be ablt to a.gree ap©*
sjsi ibtn %tirk m tbem, -*.& that
occe agais K, doin^ ibe same

courtesy ©f OlO; Paut Conklin, Pbetogrop}*er.}

Almost e¥€*ywh-ere you go, people are caugte up in the motion-
commsfton of a world of rapid change. They are on pigrimage, exploring,
searching, wandering oral sometimes worrying abo«t where their own !wes

to isad nexi in this ever-changing world, Tbe Cf»r«h tew is on
toge, «xfslering. secH-ctting, wondering am! sometimes

afcwswt where thtt CfeisJion task ought to ieod next.

A Are- ;.^-J perhaj:; 4- -.rJ-^fd .r.;. _-

-aso

t-> ses lit

At

U*

are ssat sa esd :c ttexst-'^es

means to an end. A slight change in the
rubrics requires only a slight reason.

Ttas. before the recent changes in the
Mass re&ries, masy priesis did not use tbe
pat! tm the chalice. The pail is the flat, white,
cardboard object that iradiuonaliy protected
tie wine ia the cbatice from being

vrith dast. flies,, tff any other
that migljf accidentally drop into the

eap- Same priests were aps«t by the action of
their fellow priests m not using the pall. They
seemed to equate this practice with a
general disregard Cor, and even outright
rejection of, lawful authority. Thai was
swifitfiiBg of.' a classic eC confosing
accidaaiais with essentials and of losing

$ . Let w» fnw»JE«nlHs sake of argawest,
ttet certaia varia Uoia is l ie rubrics are not

alkrs*able feat, &o some occa.sioas, me®

necessary sad deslraNe. Can we Jastify,
however, mare fsadaineataJ varlatk«s is the
liturgy itself?

A. Yes,, asd the Ctarcii alrea% allows
this. After all, the Western, or Lalio, rite is
not the only legitimate .rite in the Roman
Catholic Church. There are Cahelics of the
Eastern tradition who completely foreign to
many American Catholics, And these
differences are not simply a matter of
rubrics; they are a matter of basic structure
and format, "Even io the liturgy," l ie same
Constitution «n the Liturgy staite Cn. 37 n
"the Ctarch bas iw wish to jm^se a rigid
uniformity in matters whieb i s sot involve
tbe iaifh or the good <rf the whole
community. Rather she respects awl fosters
the spiritual ajfonsneais and gifts of ifee
varioas races and peoples."
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DOES THE END JUSTIFY
THE MEANS—A BUG?

VOICE
BELOW OLYMPUS By Interlandi

By FAT&EB J«HM B. SHEEBIN
I think it was Greta Garbo who used to say. *"I wan! to

be aloae." Most ef us want to be aloae but we realize that
life in arbaa society makes this impossible: for the good of
l ie community it is necessary that the government as twr.es
sftatrid intrude into our privacy. But this should be held to a
minimum becaase we have the broad, general njeh: lu be
alone.

The great Justice Loois Braodeis said that the F= tindnig
Falters had conferred, as agai&st government, the right b>
be let alone as "the most comprehensive of rights- and she-
right most valued by civilized men."

We wast Is 6e let alsse not oaiy ts tfce matter ot being
stopped aai frisked by policemen o» mere suspicion, bat
als# is t ie area of jsalietoos gossip aad character
assassisaiiw. Oar libel laws try to protect this right to a
good same as agaisst eavesdroppers aad detractors.

TMs whole question brohe into the headlines recently
wbea a Federal Jadge in New Jersey permitted tfee reiea.-e
of I,2G6 pages of electronically recorded conversations
related to organized crime. It seems that the FBI had
"bogged"* the headquarters of a reputed Mafia chief Gyp
BeCarto, to get iafonuaiion about gangsters and crime
Unfortunate!? the conversations rambled all over she lot.
ana some of the chats were an orgy of name-dropping. Some
persons named have vigorously denied they knew the
gai^sters or ever &ad any contacts with them. Yet the taped
conversations were released.

Governor Richard Hughes of New Jersey indignantly
condemned the age of this material. "We must think most
carefully about oar personal liberties." he said, "and
cherish them most dearly against the threat of innuendo,
slander and character assassination." He felt it was a
tragedy that indiscriminate and idle gossip should be
permitted to destroy hard-earned reputations.

SECTIQM

Tbe fw&lie fk*s aot *ees» XB
fhe natter as d&es life GcnenNr. Tfees-e deefcrasie
were illegal w!»es ssed gad are iawimisstbtea* «vifa*£«t«t
the pstblic seems lo feel that £Ms ««* &s* isssaarr is ssbtefe
"ike emi jtslifted tfce roeaas." Y«* bs*e m iigta tire wilb
fire—asd it the osly way ts gei MDcmatioa <m mrgasixeti
crime is to ase these eavesdropping devices, » t w it:

The American C:\sl Liberties VCI.T. hid a
viewpoint They ctsijended tfeai iftt- eavesdfn
citizens ol a civil rigfci. and ".hey rc< trsir.^r-dec :o Frederick
Larey. why »«i directing U» 2nve*~23-.:t:r: c5 crL~e w: "New
Jersey, irust he ihwild fcrina sbcr. '.he ;rjd;c:rr,er.:5 a? :he
FBI agent- whs conducted the tiz.z:,-£ ' a* -*eil as *be
pubirc offiriaS wh"» gave the FBI the rrwen :;gr.t to do :»:»
"bugging "

No responsible axiztn WJ^JS .rec-;<£-:Ee '.he rxrtt t-i a
gossiper U-'assasfinate ant-iher rri3- £ cha:*r;er 1* *.bere 4
double siandard" Is i; perfec:-> ac^epucLe r.-r esvenar.eni
to do what is immoral ic-r its c::;zer.s~ S-rrr,et:me5 ;;:? sard
£hat a man « home i« HJS cas'Je Trie, rw rr.sn can sicre up
an arsenal of deadly weapon? in Jus hcir.e iwr far; he abase
bis children at home bat :r. a jiencra: ser.se every mas
enjoys a nght of pnvacy in 5m hoire To a grt^'.er Czzt&i. s
man's reputation should be imrnune K un;asi ir.;~ist^-

Jnstice Braodeis observed that ttoe Fesmdiag Fathers
andertook to secare cosditions fatorabte to ib« jmrsait of
happiness asd that the most eoroprefeeBshe ngfci thej-
acknowledged was rhe right to be let aloae. For tbe makers
of oar CoasutatioE. said Braadeis. recogniied nsas*s
spiritaai natare as well as the satisfaction be coald fiwl in
material thiags.

Governor Hughes was rig&i in protesiiisg agasast the
release of information that iniiscTtniraately vjetaniied
innocent persons. Rigid law eaforceaeat is oat i&aog bstt
character assassiaalton is soseiMsg ei$e agam. He may

:K

v»* i

"I don't cote. Sf is for it, I'm ogoSns! i t!"

s t be
a needed- rasksler «6eg he said: "We

mast begin td tbudc fearsl atett what is tappemag i® our
Aaiertcaa way rf He aai to <sr systes «f Justice. "*

Our Generation Has More Goods But Less Time
By MSGR. 6 i » S G E G.

HIGGINS
If you are one of those

people who feel faopelessiy
trapped in a never-ending rat
race and, try as you wili,
simply can't manage to slow
down long enough io enjoy
some of the finer things of

' life, you may be comforted to
iears from an expert on the
subject thai, la this respeci at
least, you are a t&oroaghiy
typical member of that great
silent majority of which we
are liearing so much these
•days is a completely different
context.

Msgn
HfGSIMS

The expert in question is
Staff an B. Linder. a Swedish
economist with a good classi-
cal background, a fine liter-
ary style, and a very engaging
strain of gentle satire in his
mischievous academic soul.

In his receal book, "The
Harried Leisure Class," tpsb-
lisbed by ibe Priseetos Uni-
versity Press} Under argues
persuasively that time is t ie
rarest conimodity ©a earth
aai is fcanier to come by ia
today's afflaeat society than
ever before.

"While we had always ex-
pected one of the beneficent
results of economic affluence
to be a tranquil and har-
monious manner of life, a life
in Arcadia . . .," he says,
"what has happened is the
exact opposite. The pace is
quickening and our lives are
becoming steadily more
hectic."

Ecomomic growth, in
other words, has resulted in a
growing "scarcity of time."
with the result that "aur af-
fluence is only partial and not
total as we seem to believe."

As I was reading "The
Harried Leisure Class." I
kept trying to pick holes in
Prof. Linder's argument, but
to no avail. I thought at first
that statistics on the sale of
books, to cite but one ex-
ample, would clearly demon-
strate that people are reading

much more tbaa ever before..
which in turn woeld seem to
indicate that tley have mere
leisure than their forebears.

Bat by Ike time Hnier few!
fiaisfced asalyasag Ihese sta-
tistics, fce hai pretty welt ess-
vinced me thas I was j>robabiy
on tbe wrong trade, lie ad-
mits, of course. Hot the num-
ber of books sold in the United
Stales has increased consid-
erably in recest Seeaies i^tl
million la 1954 as against U »
million is 1963, for examples.
tat be hastens ?o add that "it
is particularly important to
gaari agaiast a deceptive ase
of figares for expeaiitwe t®
saggest ftat we are experi-
enciaga caltaral team."

For his own part, be is
persuaded that "the relation-
ship between books read and
bocks purchased has in all
probability changed, it may
well have changed so much as
to mean that people read less
than they used to... . tbe plea-
sure of buying books lies not
so much in reading them as in
having them available.
People are buying books as
they buv pictures—to glance
at"

Many pspie. qooiiag* or
f • M a r s h a l l

McLabaa as tfeir aatboritf
or. if you wil, as lieir jprtt
on tits subject, ssay be in-
clined to baa tius "deuelsp-
sieoi. not as a sips of cuiftsai-
retrogresskn. bat raifeer as a
p^eaJ stqs fwward ia &e
march M civSizaUou. I am re-
ferdBg to Vtose peof^e. ia mr
midst who bm-e eonvlaeed
thesaselyes that the. primed
word lias bad Ii» ss to ̂ ^ ^ .
and1 wili .have lo make way for
aew sieUmis <rf learning..

Frafes»3r Urnim *«s»*f
g» *Img wMfc t t » liae of
tMeiinf. If 1 aadersSand him
correct}?, i e iai«s a ifi»
view of the prflp^MeB ttoE
people, for all * ikefr »HI»-
eaee, are re«fiag .iess mm
1MB tfcey asei to. But, what-
ever «f ttat, even tbe •**•
book people in gar midst
woald probably agree with
Ulster's «ver^I caachsi^
tiat <»r «e-sfciei eatpfasfa
oa ike fffo^etisa and e t »
sampsioB of material goods
a&fl g»%ets feas replied » a
pr»fort»Bate loss of free
time asd a consequent cheap-
ening of tfee jpailty ol life ia

Ltoiet* bkoseif avoids l ie
of 8»tere^lHi3l»^

tte Isoefeeat r«a te of "thai
eeanoak gr«rth wikfa has
lifted tfee . tie* affluent
©sBtries from a wtesteace
level." In other words., be
stoesa'l £ali into ite a ^ : of
saslsbisilj ^patii^: a c s -
sary eeoaojnie p^i^ess srilfe

Oa i i s otter teai. be
eoiertais t ie bops t tet

tite loag o*-«ntee revoititioa of
risii^ material e»pKtaii«s
is t&e a ^ ^ ^ ^ ' e l i ^ J work!

wai. In t ie future, be paral-
leled, first of ail in the -de-

world, by a seeeirf
of rising caltswai

espectation. "Certa.iiily," he
says, "a eaostairt teal to se-
cure the basic-necessities of
life is presortl? regarded as a
degrading existence Per ia | s
being constantly chased-bv. a
scarcity of time will some
daj be reeogBizsi as aa
eqaaily nadignified wa? rf
life."'

This is a l ratfes1 corf«s-
ing, bat pe r t ep it can serve
to indicate tbai Ptetesstx Al-
bert A. Binra's argent

lo ii» American later move-
ment {referred to is last
week"*$ csiosiB •• to begin csa-

oa 'tsmm <& qaall-
^ t ie iraeliigent

me ef iei^re time, is a very
tsig order indeed. Whether or
»oi the trade aaion movement
ss sttcia—asy more than tfae
fSPsnaaeal as seen—can iai-
tiale a revolution of risii^
•dilturai *as opp«s€a lo purely
jaaterial expectations* re-
mBimtabesem,

But assuming, far Ibe
• sake of tbe argument, that or-
ganized isfer does have a role
te play in ibis area, we are
left with the question as to
bow it sMigb! to ge about fal-
fiUIng tills role. Perhaps, as a
starter, tfee labor movement
could initiate a serious dis-
eessioa in its own raises of the
books referred to above or
some ol the other treatises on
the same subject which have
bees published in recent
years. This presupposes, of
course, tbat labor leaders and
rask-aad-fde trade union
members still have the time
aad tbe inclination to read
serious boefes.

Step
Lively

DANCiNG INSTRUCTION
FOR YOUR CLUB OR

CHURCH ORGANIZATION

at YOUR place or ours!
Specie! group tales, also

private instruction

KORMAN
DANCING STUDIO

Ph. SS5-0O0Q Ft. Lauderdale

SALES OPPORTUNITY
EXPERIENCED LIFE AND A & H AGENTS

88 year old Catholic Fraternal Society offers
excellent sales opportunity for experienced!
agents. Protected parish territories available In
Dcde County — Excellent lead program — Com-
plete portfolio — High Commissions. Full time —
Part time. -.—
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ST. GEORGE
2120 W. Broward Blvd., Ft. Lauderdde,
Florida 33312

Lifhgow-Koisici-McHale services are available at the
Lithgow Funeral Centers located throughout Dade
County, and are close to all parishes of the Arch-
diocese of Miami.
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ALEXANDER S. KOLSKf, CATHOLJC FUNERAL
DIRECTOR IN CHARGE

AtexonderS. Kolski L.D.
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Pope Calls Council The Guiding Light
VATICAN' CITY - JNCt

— There is a "sense of un-
certainty" that disturbs hu-
manity today, but the Second
Vatican Council can remove
that uncertainty. Pope Paul
VI told a general aodience.

He told the audience that
no one escapes tbe "dizziness
of uncertainty" in this period
of history.

'"One eo longer knows

what may be the right thing to
think or do. We must be
grateful to those who study,
think, see. teach and guide
with tnie human feeling." he
said.

In t t e eoeneil, the Pope
said, "we have the lamp
which lights tbe way."

He told priests "assailed
with s* many dmMs abmt
yoar exisJeace Ia the Church

and in the world" not to be
afraid. "Read again the page
of the council that concerns
you, and go forward with faith
and courage," he told them.

The Pope advised youths
"militant for contestation"
also not to be afraid. But he
went OB to ware them that in
their zeal for a better social
life they should not be
"agaiastChrist."

The Pope urged youths:
"Do not fear that the Church
does not know how to accept
and understand you, and that
the firmness of its principles
may paralyze your vitality."

Then P o p e Pau l
encouraged all Catholic not to
be afraid, and asked them to
take strength from Christ,
who said: "Have faith. I have
won the world."

Have Respect For Yourself
By FATHER JOHN T. CAT0IB

What a man believes abmt himself and about the world in
which he lives ultimately determines Ms destiny If a man
secretly despises himself for being drab, or homely, or

^.unexciting, if he doesn't know how to accept himself, a'rage
• of discontent begins to force him to carry bis inner dis-
turbance to tbe outside worid.

Many would-be radical reformers who demand the
highest moral behavior of others, are men who are self-
indulgent and careless with the truth themselves. When a
person has a distorted self-concept he projects his own lack
of respect for himself on others around hiirs. He needs to
demonstrate his romantic emotions and his intellectual
validity ia order to prove his own worthiness, which is threat-
ened by self-doubt. This drive is so powerful in some people

FATHER

JOHN T.

CATOtR

WANTS

A SISTER
THE HOtY FATHER'S MiSSJQK AID TO THE OSiEKTAl. CHOSJCH
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that it often clouds their objectivity, and the actual issue of
reform may became a vehicle for riding out aaxieties.

A desperate "aow-or-
never" insistence develops,
and the reformer, especially
the very young, looks for a
final battle in which to rise or
fall, victor or martyr. Either
outcome is acceptable be-
eaase either will serve to
demonstrate his worth as a
man He may even distort
facts and manipulate others
to achieve his moralistic cru-
sade.

Objectively, without al! this excitement, everyone around
Mm may see quite elearh that he is a good person, that there
is really no need to prove all this, but be does not accept this.
Ii is what he beSieves about himself that really matters, and a
man wJ» has oat learned to respect himself, is a man who has
act learned to accept the respect of others.

By no mean* do i want 10 imply that ail reformers are
basically >;ck people, nor shat there s,s no need sor reform in
civic and religious organizations I m?rely want ti> point out
the lolly of self-deception

Whenever we fa;". :o open ourseives :o objective reality,
we las! \o see ans understand what we are doing t>? ourselves
and other? This ".= wfc> n :- ?a important in child-rearing to
sr.c"j«ca;e a sp:r:t -•<! self-arc ep:anr.-e and atif-respt*-!

Tbe onlj waj to do this properiv is "to give the child
genuine acceptance aed love in spite of his or ber faults and
failings. B« patient *»ith the children: be firm in correcting
tlaem; bat reassure ih«m of vour lo\e frequently. It ii never
too tale lo iearn. bat it lakes as enormous amount of humility
to face up to ibe tact*.

Onre * pers yr. i>: f-^-^r.yjrr. and i> >;iii «ruepims unlit ih<-
p-'6C!err, of se;i-2ccpe:ar.re the >pou>e snm.i rarr> iht burden
•--i p!vssc C'sTS'-i',' r>sa>j"jrar:*-e The :uct< r»f human i*r-iw:h
and de-.e!:'?ir.er.*. re-.ej". tfcut change* c o w ihr«u£h patr.-
ssaKj-g snd ;abor:-vj< rr. >ra". e;'f~-rr

P.V,-:er.c«- ard f jr*.:vjie are rse«fed. aiauf* with a w«i:ing-
nes>> ;--• war, a L'-rtg :srr.e !-:-r resjiis S:ranaely these- very
yual:::e> are :ht '-re* nt-ede-i :r. the reform •?! an inpt:;uiiur.
Patience &r.£ L-rwrnde are =.npop'j!ar virsues. bat ihey an-
£5ssr,::j; :-'.. ar.v jir.rerc rr/'-rmer and any ?ini"ere ntr--.-r:

Prayer Of The Faithful
; Third Sunday After Epihany
I Ian. 25, 1970
\ CELEBRANT: The Lord be with you.
j PEOPLE: And with your spirit. " • '
\ CELEBRANT: Let us pray. Christians manifest Christ
[ to the world by serving others. Let us offer our petitions that
[ the world may see Christ and Ms love reflected in us.
| LECTOR: The response for today's prayer of the faith-
I ful will be: Hear us, 0 Lord.
: LECTOR: (1) That all Christians may feel deeply the
= pain of their division and for Churches suffering from
I persecution or complacency, we pray to the Lord.
i PEOPLE: Hear us. O Lord. *
E LECTOR: (2) That the unchristian barriers of racial
= prejudice and discrimination will be broken down, we pray
: to the Lord.
= PEOPLE: Hear us, O Lord.
= LECTOR: (3) For peace, trust and charity in the family
E of nations throughout the world, we pray to the Lord.
= FEOPLE: Hear us, 0 Lord.
| LECTOR: (4) That all men will have freedom from
I misery and a greater assurance of finding subsistence.
I health, fixed employment and better education, we pray to
i the Lord. "
I PEOPLE: Hear us. 0 Lord.
! LECTOR: (5) For the success of the Annual Bishop's
= Charities Drive, that the assistance which our Archdiocese
| renders to the poor, the sick, and the dependent persons in
I our community may be continued, we pray to the Lord.
i PEOPLE:'Hear us. 0 Lord. " -
| LECTOR: (6) That the peace of Christ may come to the
= sick, suffering and deceased members of our parish.
| remembering especially N. and N., who died this past week,
z we pray to the Lord.
| PEOPLE: Hear us. 0 Lord.
i LECTOR: Hi For all of us here present that we may
= joyfully accept Christ's invitation to share fully in this
EEucharistic meal by receiving His body in Holy Com-
= munion. we pray to the Lord.
= PEOPLE: Hear UP. 0 Lord.
| CELEBRANT: Father, you will that all men be one in
| Jesus Christ, your son and our brother. Answer oar prayers.
I so that united together. aSi men may be more closely united
= to you. We ask this through Christ, our Lord.
= PEOPLE: Amen

Clsricni Appsrel
Scllglwu An

Above all. the reformer must be one who acts out of love.
He cannot do this unless he first learns to love himself. The
world i.-. filled with radical who are driven by bate, and their
major program is to destroy. God save as from them. Christ
•*'«' a radical reformer %vhi by stated intention came not to
destroy, but to fulfill iht :«•*

.*-. - ff * Wntn-Aebet-ome impatient with ourseHcs. or ihe people * § a , V l r i S It W i t h L s i f l f l
arownd as. «e ie»d so o%er-reaci. Changes are definiteiv
sparked b> moments of intense confrontation and deiermi- RH<MiKLYN N V
nation, but the follow -through mu-jt hi e\ena»dcon-,tarii.

d: •<•<•-•:• r.f.-'A
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FQ0B s52 s ; ; f t $:z
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^ ^ y •• • s— Reservotion Now
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JR LADY OF FIORIDA
00 U.S. H, HO. PALM BEACH. FLA. 3)463 f

LaJmae singelis Diebus
Dojnintcis."

It's a story about a
^•.ar:^ = -ut iiKt-trii.- reqaes! for per?nis?jon io

have a Mass in La!?n every
Prat^:dfn> \\:V..-'.:: :•.<• Sansav,

: .:i>-u-ah> S..cse:ati> Ma. r:~ Editor Don ZirkeS said he
N t- - -Eb ' - ra r s r i:ap, :• hoped those who understand
Kpi-r'.pu:n MuBdve-r-'- uu Latin will be pleased by ifte
<,'j?--iir.u'.:? Heen;:!: c rr.-i'.rMr. story - ami those who do not
;r.:rc-* 'j'J-.'d patK::ur t-t-t-'.z-:a- may realize how little ouaii-
:r. Ijj'i-'t'-e \Vt'siri*:in;̂ '.{-r tied they are to pray together
'•firrr*-- par'K-ftsani-"" M:? .̂-.::. is that ianfuage.
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Hypnosis A New Approach To Curing Drug Users
Dr. Beo Sbeppard, physician, law-

yer sag former jwveaUe eeert jwlg«, is
presently director of tfce Arefcitecesan
Catholic Welfare Boreas aa i % mem-
ber rf l ie Bade County School Beard.
Be wUl answer ^westfawts ei Veiee read-
ers *• Jegat, medical ami fsmUy prob-
lems. Readers wisilsg Ms a*rtee may
ad i r e s irapi tries is him la care of The
Voice, P.O. Box 1«S, Miami, Fla.

By DR. BENSHEPPAR©
H vpnotberapy, a new approach to the treatment of drag

adiieiioit is meeting with some success, according to latest
reports.

Recently Dr. Franz Baurnan told the American Society
of Clinical Hypnosis that In his work as associate director of
the Saa Francisco Children's Hospital be had learned £ rcsn a
IS-year-old girl who was under hypnosis that the happiest
time of her life was aia "pet"* party.

Oa subsequent visits she was able under hypnosis
therapy to intensify this feeling she had. Because she was
able during these visits to intensify these feelings she
realized that site bad the capacity within herself to produce
the good feelings and hallucinations which she was seeking
in marijuana. This girl was taught self-hypnosis in order
that she eouM utilize it when she had the urge to smoke poi,

Advantages of this farm of sell-iypaosis are obvious.
First, a self-iattaeeii state by hypnosis was not illegal. It was
free and totally aaier the sahject's control becaose only fee
or she eoolti tars It off and oa. In this -way it woold aid t ie
adoleseeals* seed far independence witboat depriving Mm
of the escape previously supplied by illegal, expensive drags
with oapredfctable effects.

In this ciiaic were 80 patiente who used marijuana; 42
who were frequent users of LSD: Yt who were "'speed"
freaks; 28 who were intermittent users of oral
amphetamines: 10 who had a history of barbiturates and
two who were heroin addicts.

Dr, Bauman had the same experience as ail who work in
the field — that is he was less successful with the marijuana
users. One-half of these dropped out. claiming that the use
of the weed was only legally dangerous and not barmfui to
mind and body — a false impression that will soon be
dissipated.

Speed, Hearing Emits G
Children and adulls

believed to be in need of
speech correction, auditory
training and lip-reading
{raining are being evaluated
by the Barry College Speecfa
awl Hearing Center for the
Spring semester.

According to Dr. Fred-
erick J. Schaefer, speech and
tearing therapist at, the
center, "The average person
listens to enough words in one
day to fill a book. He speaks
enough words ia one week to
fill a book. He reads enough
words in one month to fill a
book, and he writes enough
words in one year to fill a
book.

"Heading and writing

receive much attention in the
schools while listening and
speech, the individual's
greatest communication
needs, go virtually ignored."
he said, emphasizing that
children are not born with
listening and speech skills —
they must be learned.

Referrals to the speech
center are given a phonetic
evaluation and a pure tone
audiometr ic t hearing*
evaluation. Each student is
then assigned a 3Q-rainute
session of individual work
once or twice weekly, depend-
ing on his need for therapy.

Further information and
appointments may be
obtained by calling 758-3392.
Ext. 280.

Taste the sweet fresh flavor
in every pound of

Land O* Lakes
sweet cream

Butter
BUY SDMI

TODAY

happy homes use delicious, healthful

Miami: V24S1..N.W. _7«h Ave.,FR-4-7646
ft. lauderdole: JA 3-2449 — West Palm Beach: OV 3-1944
jv Homestead: Cl 7-3235 - K e y Wejt: 'CY''6.9631

Gourmet Pantry
2220 N.E. 123rd STREET

Sally and Jack Kramer
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Fuii line Conned Goods and Frozen Foods

The 30 teenagers vn LSD were ntsre ws;.\>sf i@ gr«e cp
the drug and discovered, thr&ugh U* as* -A w£Mty?!K>$».
that they could accomplish :Birospectarr aasi bexitr sell-
understanding without ever having so wan fv a drag w
wear off Of these. 25 have given up LSD aed s'sor have dek-
nitely cut-dovrn oa its usage Tfce 'speed" freaks have all
abandoned ase of ampbetaznise«: and srccess was g.-jed
mih she barbiturate users, many « vhom were dca^ Its io
shock their parents

Here jn Miami we have been using hypsoiiszapy bus sart
with the great success rep&rted by Dr. Baamaa We have
had some startling success b-: rat to tie extsst he ts&ort^d

While at a ce*ve«km recesUv is tfee sttios's capital I
talked with a ps> rtiiatrisE «ko fcsd selected a greef of Hve
heroin addicts. I asked him tboet stock tberapy fer ilsese
people. He said be was re-tectact ts use it bst reTeaied r&at
be had ased it on one patient who. after recovery from ib«
effects erf shock therapy, ^as hack OB ifee streets is sse
week-

Undoabiedly Shis is a held which urii! fcave £o be
explored mare fullv — bu>. ;h*re is te?pe "«;h hyr-w'feirrapv

ANSWERING THE READERS'"
Some people may asr-me "h-a". :f:e children -o! tin pv*r

•- especially |>t>etto cfc;:dre" — are p^ r l
nature and that ;t is fuu:e :-:= tr>- " :• rai<-e :heir â
achievement to national r.-jrrr.*- There art- 'h.i->e "stz- believe
such children should be . iftred p3r:-::.*r:e "'.a^-rwrr:
instruction. t;ed in wsih apprer.::cesr:;? ~,:a;~:r£ by a poten-
tial employer

Roger Freeman a »en: >r :-"sff rr.«rr.5er s*. s;ar;:--rd.
feels that all husr.ans- r.a-.e a hsc-i jv-:n1: c-ey.,-nd wjurh they
canno: go for in;eileciual dev^; S K K :

Many behavwra; -ci<rn::-:< ict- h-we-.cr - ins :•:*••
• unately this :> coming n;-ce avc rr, .re :•? ibt :%-re — tha; :he
sative end«wment of p.-v^n;. cfijicrfn ;»;hc- s.an".« as *hat vl
children from any other >'.C;SJ clas? s»d -.hai '.f.e;r learning
retardation aoes wish tad-Ifearr.xg expi;r;e*ces — tr.a: "be

by

seh-30' tss the re>pc^-»:fc:!:Sy t > p- :v; ic these _st\i A". .-!her
-with tee fjp-pontni'.y ~c real;?* *K?;r -.h^vewtr.l"

Everyone •can be educa:«ti ?h.r :-.-re-;r.--j". f;gh*. rr,'45i be
\<i fcr?e; the IQ because thi* s* th* rca?-:-? Jhat araderrir

MACitSfffSIEIf I t t l
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31*
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ti-oz.
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Dawn Fresh

Snug®. .
Green Giant Cut

19«

Green Giant Vacuum Packed Whole Kernel

Nifii@t§ €@rn B .4 :vi 89
Green Giant

P e n s . . . . . . . 4
Green Giant or LeSeuer Shoe Peg

* 3 ? W h i f f o C o r n . . . 4
Green Giant

i§®id € @ r n . . . . 4

89<

12-oz.
cans

Van Camp's

& Seems. . . 53*2. 49<
DeSicious With Van Camp's Pork & Beans,
American Kosher AH Beef

C@€kffii§

Prices In This Ad Effective
Gnif In Dads, Broward, Paim
Beach, Martin, St, Lucie artd
Indian River Counties.

£ Eviae. U.S.D.A. inspected Shipp-od f
| Grttlj A. D « p SaslKi I

» Swift's Prasifewi
^ Fully Coaksil

I Smoked Ham gg* ^fiSc
t Set. Jeaary 24,1S7B)

I CCiiOi

J Swiff* rnmktm U.S.DJI. 1

! Roasting
| Chickens _ J»?_
i. (Coupon eip»r*E Sa-i. Jamtcrf 24,1S70} j

Swiffs Premium/ Folly Cooked

kedMoms
Shank
Portion

tflfforfiGii or Whole Ib. 69c
Bottflolf . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib. 73c

H Green Stamps with Coupon}
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Coach's Son The Hero For Chaminade
Aitdy Toskovicit, the

vet&as Chamiaade High
oasketbail coaeit. will accept
any victory ... eves if his
learn Is guilty of 31 turnovers.

"I guess if wasn't really
too good a game, bat It was a
fine one to win." he stated
with reference to the Lisas'
heart - thumping 8S-86 victory
over Msgr. Pace last Friday.

•"Taey made about 28
turnovers and we tad 31." he
added, "but when you get that
many points ia a high school
game, you know that they're
doiag a lot of tMngs right"

For daaiiaafe, a slreag
eoBtefider far Class A honors
wfcea tfee state district
tecraamest starts aext

il meant as 11-2

record awl kept its slate cleaa
against Osss A competition.

"We've got seme good
shooters.*' concedes Andy.
"and they're a very intelli-
gent group of kids""

His "good shooters" are
headed by Ms own son. Dawn.
a S-3 sharpie with a 27 points-
a-game average, who aisQ
leads the team in reboots
and assists.

"He's still bothered by a
bad aside and does get kind oi
tired. But. he's our mass
consistent player." the coach
said.

The name Dawn, inci-
dentally, comes from the fact
taat he was born early in the
morning and Coach Andy's
wife wanted something diff er-

VOICE

ent m the way of s name ~-
hence. Dawn.

Backing Da* a is the
learn scoring are Tero
KificaM, who fell lor
fass week agusst
Gibboas, asfl Jofea PaxiHa,
KiflcaW is averaging If pewrtj
a game while Pariila is close
is 14.

Parilia, just rGuatag into
basketball shape after ifee

c->here? with Dawn is tbe
thr^er with Pace

With the Jess iraili»f SI-
TS ;s the *i?»; lw~3 mteaW5 «f
plav. Dawr Tesiavjefe gat a
pair of baskets to lie ap lim
c«st€-«! ssd Partita
!hr*«gh vEiSh faar **rai
free ifcro-ws s-3 pat JM game
an ef reach

I*. « a tmgk ese go fcse

far Pace. *teci feast
ims ihe lead w ttse
chanter wites u raliet ap 1*
siiajffci potsts la go frsws »
»-lfi'*iici! to ft 32-26 least
TIi? Spanass bekl a SK to

te pciai ^sad rr.ost c* l&e
f aetil Chammade
rallied

ToiAoricb fiwsteS nub

Panlls II
f g

T&e loss »as sfe f
a ro* fsr Pace and Ibeir M»h

fe? c s s e the sest aqslit

the s*ss<as for sfc« T-4
Spartas

Is etfcer »r*Miacese
$$«(*£ «»

P*ce, iwfci^
3B poi^s fcy d r i s Sa -̂arC Iwl
ifcea w»s Bpsjri itself b>

Kewm*a. as Jks
fcM far IS p « i $ and

1 reiwaBis.

to 13-2 tr»t& a irio df v.f,one».
IWIMITIK a 5246 dects*Kt over
Ciass B mal Mara'tea and

Teams' Tourney Chances Assayed
Ice Follies Slated

By Jack HmigfateiLiig

It's Just a montii away
from the state's basketball
tournament playoffs, so, let's
take a look at the prospects of
lie archdiocese high school
squads. GeaeraMy, they're
aottoebai.

With j o s t a few
exceptions, the archdiocese
teams have a good s&ot at
their class district titles and
have some hopes of winning
regional crowns to advance to
the slate finals at jfack-
sonville.

Much, of course, wiii
depend* upon the district as-
signments to come from the
F lo r ida High School
Activities Association,
particularly in the crowded
Class A competition.

So ... let's take a loefe
class by class.

CLASS AA — Only Chris-
topher Colornbus is big
enmsgii for this category. It's
a bleak outlook for the Ex-
plorers. Coach Dick Pollock's
crew has won only once this
season, although dropping
several close games due to
the absence with a fractered
ankle of Mike Fiyun. The Ex-
plorers may be able to pull off
a win or two in the district
meet, as their probable dis-
trict alignment will put them
in with also-rans in the AA
competition, like Palmetto.
Kiliian. Southwest and South
Dade.

CLASS A—this is the busy
field with the region now
stretching from Palm Beach
to Key West.

West Pa lm Beach
Cardinal Newman is in the
tough district with defending
state champion West Palm
Beach Roosevelt and will
have its hands full getting to
the district finals. Continued
improvement of 6-4 junior
Jim Stewart will help,
though.

Moving down into other
districts, the field gets
crowded with Cardinal Gib-
bons, Chaminade, Msgr.
Pace, Archbishop Curley and
LaSalle all solid contenders.

Chaminade has been the
most consistent contender

with 6-3 Dawn Tonkovich as
the firing power. The Lions
were 11-2 with both losses to
AA teams.

Gibbons has been a
surprise with 6-3 Gary
Hanrahan coming on strong
but the Redskins are short on
depth and have their troubles
with the larger Class A
schools as Gibbons just
barely qualifies for Class A in
enrollment

Pace Jumped off to a 7-0
record, then lost five straight,
with three of the losses
coming from Class A rivals.
Cbaminade i.Z points-.
Gibbons and LaSalie «ix»fh by
one point). So, the Spartans
must right themselves and
cut down on their ball-hand-
ling mistakes. Billy Sheppard
leads the Spartans bat there
Is good balance in scoring.

Curley has been sadstel
with a tough Class AA
schedule plus the ineJigibiiity
for five games of reaiming
star ter Buss Meriedy.
Farther difficulties may
corse from being in the same
district as Key West, wbicti
will make It tough to get into
the regiooais.

LaSalle has started to
move behind 6-3 Chris Savard
and Joan Casanova, bat the
Royals have been in-
consistent. They'll probabty
end up in the same dtstnet
with Key West, Cbaminade
and Curley . . . which will be
just too much ChaiBinade

best bel for a district title
feere

CLASS B - Msgr Pace'
mm fast year's district crews
before moving up to Class A
this season. leaving: only St.
Thomas and Beiea ia t ie
category. St Tfeemas will be
a tpestieji mark, as iU
srijeduie feas been made ap
mostly of Class AA awl Class
A teams, so- its tree strength
in the class is net inssm
Steve Pope and Dmgirc
MeKense are iise leaders

Be ies isas been
impressive m its games Jafto
Carnpa is tt-p man

g owr featured skatars. six. i
pmfeefions and s m e n m sole aai specially acts will
iagfelifte l&e opesisg d Siapslads sM MBRSSRS - let
Follies" fae« at Di»er Key Aaditoriam Feb. 13 for a
Mhfayrsa

Tiekets are abatable at l ie fees office or by
-mienf, ?•©- Beet«». Miami. Fla. 31191.

ESTIMATES

BILL'S HOOFING
ALL TYPES OF ROOFING

Gutters—Solars—Re-Roofing
Repairs/Shingles
Tile/Flat/Barrel

Phone 7929 N.E, 1st Ave,
754-26X& Miami, Florida 33138

We feed the hungry
Clothe the naked
Shelter the homeless

You can help
in this work

ffRITE:
VOCATION
DIRECTOR

P.O. BOX 389
ALBUQUERQUE

NEW MEXICO S^IOJ

CHEVROLET

RRY HO MIHORS
POST TIME 7:30 P.M.
SATURDAY 7:15 P.M.

Cswrty
Senrirtg

tm 12

PONT1AC

525-3171

General Motors
lowest priced: wagon

at
SHEEHAN

BUICK

PLYMOUTH MAKES u Coral Way's Gof It!

Hi-Performance "340" with
4-speed floor shift, sure-grip
differential, high-impact enam-
ei, AM radio, day/nite mifr»,
E-?0xl4 WW tires.

DUSTER
Don't try to get it for this price anywhere else

• only Coral Way's got it!

CORAL WAY
3133 Coral Way, MIAMI

CHRYSLER Vlumoutfi
444-8351

Itti-Bntfe

Buick's Opel Kadett Deluxe Wagon
With luggage rock, ccrpeftng throughout,
space for five plus 55 cu. tt. for toad or the
kids. Console 4-speed stick gats 30mifes to
the gallon. Avoiioble with oL'toirsotic end
102 h.p. engine - . . and the perking is easy!

Buiek-Opat Value.
. Sdntething to Mmm in,

is-
SEUEVIlt'SHEEHAN

2301 SJ . 8 Street, MIAMI I42-1W
he Farr.ity Car Shopp'aa Center
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Time invested In Charity
Brings Back A Diamond

Seventeen-year-old Carol
Woeppel got a diamond this
past weekend — only she
won't wear it on her finger.

She'll wear it around her
neck — and it will be a symbol
of the hours she has dedicated
to children at Variety
Children's Hospital.

She earned her diamond,
bat all the money in he world
couldn't have bought it.

She purchased it with
time — 20 hours a week which
she normally might have used
to go to the movies, shopping,
bowling, or any of a thousand

other things that teenage girls
love to do.

Carol, now a senior at
Lourdes Academy, chose to
invest her time. She "put it
into" children, as the Wall
Street people would say, and
she thinks the interest it paid
is pretty terrific.

Carol received the Candy
Stripers' highest award
Saturday — a gold locket with
a diamond chip — for voluri-
•teering 1,000 hours of service
in the past year.

"I always wanted to work

SiNlOR AT Monsignof Pace High School, Rkk Reece, and
Justine Bizette, a senior at Palmetto High School, have
been named king and queen for fhe 20th annual Dade
County Youth Fair and will reign over that giant event
whfch runs thrugh Sunday, Jan. 25. Sorb 17 axtd
members of 4-H clubs, they wiJI have busy schedules
handling personal appearances at the fair vdtkh will be
held at the Dade County Youth Fairground on North
Kendall Drive and on local radio and television shows.

Essay Deadline Is Extended
freedom, opportunity, self-
reliance, aisd responsibility
and the vital rote played by
America and Americans in
the world straggle for free-
dom.

• Tbe goals, aspirations,
problems and responsibilities
of today's high school sta-
feits as thev relate to the
goals, etc of the country as a
whole

Entries should fee mailed
«3 Certified Plumbers of
Smith Fiorkfai. S3B Wesi
F!ag!er 5irm> Miami Fla
3313S

Deadlioe for estrles in
tfae "Speak Op For America"
essay cosiest, sponsored by
fee Certified Plumbers af
South Florida, has been
extended from Pefe, 1 to Feb.
23

Ail high scix>ol students in
Dade County are eligible to
enter the contest

The essay — which should
run from 500 to 2.5W words —
may address itself la any of
three topics:

* What's ngfet wi:b
America

• Oar heritage of

Open House
Madonna Academy in

West Hollywood will present
an open house for seventh and
eighth graders and their
parents ©u Saaday. Jan. 25.
from 2 to-4 p.m. at the school.

During tfae open house —
whieb is designed to show
potential Madonna girls tfae
ins and oats of the academy —
there will be tours of the
school, an explanation of the
academic program and a
discussion of Use extra-cur-
ricular activities.

The seta*! is located al
3SQ0 SW 32wi Blvd.. West
Hollywood.

Hal Of Fame
Joba F. Harkoess. son of

Judge aM Mrs. Jata F.
Harkness <M North Miami,
feas beea named to the Uni-
versity of Florida Hall of
Fame and Who's Wbo In
American Colleges and
L'mversilttes.

Teerf Program

Blacks Interrupt Basketball

Game In Cheerleading Dispute

Coach's Son Hero
In Chaminade Surge
then a S6-50 tom&i frotK
arcfcdjoeese rival Mary
Immaculate Julie Campa
was the scaring leader mtk 15
points agaius* Sfarath&n
while Mario Paradeto topped
the scoring with IS agaiJisi
MIHS for the well balanced

attack

€bri$«Npiier Columbus. 75-17,
KiUt Paul Taylor coiiecunf 25
points and Ted Hamtter IT
The KaiglJis thec dropped a
53-4$ game to Class AA
Edison mils &-S Dvrigfei BJT4
leadiog {he scoring for the
f i rs time tins season, getting

n Wjsfe Tfee
Family" will be the ibeme of
a Search pr^rair. at St. John
tfee Apostle parish f ram K » E
pijui 3 p rn - Sunday. Jae 23

Speakers «JU :nc!ude
Norman Levicskj. Audrey
D'Amito zvA Roncie Harm
— all trained c&anselors »n
drag retebiiitat-ar-

A Yooth Mass wrJJ fallow
jJie profram at ? 3D p.?n.
Theme fer the h«sny wdl be

SOUTH ORANGE, N.J. —
Black students from Seton
Hall University took over the
basketball court here during a
tense game with American
University to protest what
they said was a violation of an
agreement ending a dispute
over cheerleaders.

The g a m e was
interrupted with tlie score 64-
63 in favor of Setoo Half and
11 seconds left to play. Play
was resumed after about 15
minutes.

About 30 students took
part in the spontaneous de-
monstration when white girls
wbo had been on the cheer-
leading squad began cheering
from their seats in tfae
gymnasium.

Just prior to the game, as
a culmination of a series of
meetings involving Father
John J Horgan, athletic di-
rector, an agreement had
been reached suspending
cheerieadmg activities for
the season

The meeings stemmed {
from tf*e Nov. IS dismissal of 1
the squad"s two black!
cheerleaders, Dora Barnes, j
bead of the campus Black!

Students League, and Juanita
Trimmel. A white girl was
dismissed at the same time.

AH were dropped by the
other members of the squad
because of missed practices
and other offenses. After
agreement was reached on
-suspending cheerleading for
the year, all squad members
were given tickets to the
game by Father Horgan.

When the girJs began to
cheer from their seats near
the blacks took over the
public address system and
called for an occupation of the
court.

Play was resumed when
the blacks got up off the
court, after Father Horgan
met with them, and the cheer-
leaders left the gymnasium.

with children, so I sent a
letter to Variety and asked if
I could be a Candy Striper,"
Carol explained. She added
that she might have been a
volunteer at a younger age in
some other hospital, but she
waited until she was 15 and
qualified for service at
Variety because she always
-wanted to work with children.

She has spent 1,300 hours
in the past two years feeding,
cleaning, and cheering up a
hospital full of children.

' 'Some of the children you
see over and over again.
Some of them are sick and
keep coming back. I'm glad I
waited to work here," Carol
said.

She is still not sure
whether or not she will pursue
a career in nursing or some
medical-related field, but she
is thinking about it

Was the investment in
time worth the interest?

"You bet it was. What I
got out of being a Candy
Striper was worth more than
what I put into it. Working
with the children was mar-
velous."

A Special invitation to:

PRESIDENTS & TREASURERS OF
GHOUPS.CLUBS.ASSOCIATIONS

To plan an enchanting
evening with:

THE MOST
BEAUTIFUL
SHOW IN
THE WORLD

RFe >"eed Your
Head In

Our Business

Be cTVfP
(very interested parent)

Learn whyAtfeiphl is
yoor child's
Best Friend!

PRIVATE SCHOOLS

5 convenient iocations

ICffOWiS

Archbishop Curley. ace of
Cfeamiaaie's cop rivals is
Class A, oe%elassed

Card ina l j
refosanfled from its fil-alj
shellacking at t ie hands of}
ChamsKKte to is*e Boca't
Ratos.S&$2 is overtime i

WATO MIATIiS
011,?"? $46.00

30 SAt/Ei $51.95
RAY BALI P

HI 5-2451

CHRISTIAN AWABBKSS WEEK f P

i—

fSBRWARY 13 T*Htl* 2 2

t, memo &

Hi I31

Col! Mrs. Wanda Thomp&ors
305i 379-0W1 ot .'SOS; 379-6333
Oi W-'i'e to Gfoup Sai*» O*?«e

?O4« OH*e tct *7SB

BARBER SHOP
9065 Biscaysa Blvd.

5 Grooming
S Roior Cuts

SSss!.-Sss. S AM 3 5 7 PU
Phone 7SS-938&

ndc Casrejs, St. lUry'«

A -if ;t if Cixnsj . LEARN TO DRIVE .
EASY METHOD AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

KOSTH BAOEs

SOUTH fs.O#!SA-$ UttCIST AKB
iPTClAi BftTIS FOS dtOQV ISAiNiMG

JA3-7334

BK0WARD;

See the worid's
fastesf players
0! fhe world's

FOR SERVICE or SALES-NEW or USED

COME IN-
SII im 70Ts

H»S£S!
SE HA8LA ESPASOL • AMERiCAS PONTIftC LEADER!

6§5S.W.8tit Street • Miami • 377-0221

COAST 0EAHE8T

••»«•*
A»<S ys» eon hm

Ms »,S it 38 AM "let* ? » M l . «
» C * f M - u u 4 COLO* TV •«*

NOW! CC-EDUCATIOS*L

Florida
Military
School
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de Gotoress

klB(trrata el Dia 4;
0

Los eursiffisias de S*;ajri:
mumento afare a Sn d
construction de "a \

«prt \ echancc toco
de is.rrn;na,t.»ir Ia> *4»r«is de re-

inaugcrar ts nutrv*. -«? 4 e* !*br£rt
house" que coraenzara «s "as T ?.-- A» cLa i
jueves dia •'». ,«e ~.Kkiux& vl curs-î G -
pnrnero a efectuarse en Im nun 3 c*ea.

Ptero este doming©, dsa 25, I«s es«sii&ta» haise no
alto en sus trabajos para particyiar *a oaa mlsa que
piesidira el Arzobispo C-otetnaa F. Carroll y qae co-
menzaia. a las 3 p.ta~ ea ia CatedrBi de Miami, para

!a feellvidad Jilargica <fc la Conversion de Saa
, Pafrouo tte los CmsJUos tie Cristiaoelsd.

Ik-sde saee var.as sejnanas. £ecw:a4 ae e - ^ l l t
s SKC-S- GK »wrr,a»a

para p:r«ar. rano?ar y l;~,p;ar la harrata
durante *a II CJuerra Mondial y siae rajjjcamente *«
esta conv»nieiMk< t-n usa sarpjjcs«»a y
de- curstlloF. con arnpaa* >a2d* de r«jHt*s.
habitacionfc&. nsoosraa cap'sLa, y Miras- fadtdades pasa
ofreer i«s curstiice ae horaon*;»

La camara caph> a Its Cur?;i*;*;a5 ptinkiaio *1 r.ym-
bro" tn las tarea* de ~.vr.?itXA y re»:auradoB de ",&
barraea. q«fr rnuy pronto "sciat fwrfa cs auei is*
toles- de C'riati'.'" segun palaora? d£- E
de e*e movimienKj, Padre Jose L. H

Fotos, sexto, Gustavo ftna

A

Con el primero de enero
de 1970 y con arreglo de
la cartaapostolica"Mysterii
Pasdaalis celd>rationem" del
caiorce de fdirero de 1969,
hail entrado en vigor las
disposidones que reforman
el calendario liturgico gene-
ral que eontiene las celebra-
dones de importaneia uni-
veisal, obligaiorias para to-
da la Igiesia.

For consiguiente, vienen
xnodificandose tambien los
calendarios partiailares que
confienai, ademas de estas
eelebraeicmes comunespara
todo, las propias de cada
diocesis u orden religicsa,
coordinadas con las demas,
con el fin de satisfacer las
net^Idades de la unidad del
culto con las exigeneias de
las razonables devociones
particulares o locales.

Kedactado per el Consejo
encaj^ado de la aplicadon
de la refonna Hhirgica, el

En Vigor los Cambios al Calendario Liturgico
nuevo calendario general
para 1970 tiene en cueata la
reforma misma y el mayor
relieve dado por ella a la
celebracion del misterio pas-
cual, las exigeneias del pe-
riodo provisional hasta la
impresion de los nuevos li-
bros liturgicos y los despla-
zamientos debidos a la pas-
cua de esteano, queeaeen29
de marzo.

He aqui las principales
novedades del calendario:

• El primer dia del afio,
dedicado hasta ahora a la
Circuncisidn del Senor, ha
sido restaurada la fiesta de
Maria Madre de Dios, con
arreglo a un antiguo uso la-
tino vigente todavia en las
Igleslas Orientales.

La fiesta del nombre de

Jesus, que desde el aiio de
1721 se venia celebrando
el primer domingo despues
del Ano Nuevo, queda su-
primida, puesto que del
Nombre de Jesus se ha ha-
blado ya en la precedenie
fiesta de la Madre de Dios;
por consiguiente, sera llama-
do simplemente, como el Se-
gundo Domingo despues de
la Navidad. |4de enero).

• El 11 de enero, primer
domingo despues de la Epi-
fania, se celebrara el Bau-
Ssmo de Jesus, en vez de la
Fiesta de ia Sagrada Fami-
lla, antidpada al Primer Do-
mingo despues de la Na-
vidad.

En enero no hay modifi-
.cadones dignas de reEe\-e,
por que, y esto vale tam-

tbiea para los demas, las fies-
tas de los santos que, segun
ia nueva reforma, seran des-
plazados de fecha, para
1970 permaneeen invaiia-
das.

• En febrero, Ia firata
del dia 2. que antes secele-
braba bajo la advocacida
de la PuriScacida de Maria,
se Haxnara de ahora en adfr
lante "De ia PreseitacidG de
JesCts" en ei tempte por to
qee pasa a ser una fiesta

cuerda el beebo religioso de
las aparitiones de Maria,
no el hecho bistdrico de .una
aparidon deterndnada.

• En mano resulla des-
plazada tma sola.fiesta: la
de la Aaunciaoan, que este
ano; coincidlando con el
Miercoles Santo, ha sido
trasladada al 6 del abriL

Aflanas, la misma fiesta,
que en aaos sucesivos coin-
ddira igjialmsKte con el 2S
de inarzo, como ahora, se
ilauiara "Anundacion del

El 11 es ei miercote de
c«siza, primer dia decuares-
Bia, absoree ia fiesta de
Nuestra Senora de Lourdes,
la «aiaL a sit vez, cambia
de noiafare, Haroandose en
adelante "Fiesia de la Apa-
rieion de Ia Virgen"" y re-

• La fiesta .de San Jose
g a cdebraudose el 10

de raarzo, pero dado a que
este dia ate en cuafsma,
las ConfercncEas ^jiscopa-
les tiensj facultad para tras-
iadar la cel<i»zacidn a oiro

dia que rsulte iibre de otras
contnemoraclones.

«, En abriL, mayo y ju-
nio, ningun carnbio de re-
lieve, salvo los relacionados
eon la diferentecolocacion de
Ia Pascua.

En Julio quedasuprimida
la ceJebracion de la preeio-
sisima Sangre, festK-idad
insttoidaen 1849. Enefeeio,
de la Sangre Redentora de
CriSo se habia en iodas las
celdsraeiones de sa pasion
y maerte.

• Bn agosto no se ha
camblado nada.

,* En sepfiembre. queda-
. suprimida la fiesta dei Nom-
bre de Maria, que se ceSe-
feraba el dia docs en memo-
rla de la victoria de Jos cris-
tianos eoatra ios turcos an-
te las muralias de Viena, en
1684, y que es un d«pSicado
de ia fiesta de ia Natividad
de Ia Virgerj Maria, que se
cel&ra el dia 8.
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Ataca Radio Habana Proyectado
Templo a Patrona de Cuba Aqui

Con erte numsro se este dirtr ̂ guyando «n swplemente
en ingles sob re las abrai d«l 'A&CD.' Un iupJeme-rrfo titm-
tar en esponol esia siendo dirtribufcio a Jraves tie las
porroquios.

Piden Ropas y Comidas
Para Victimas de Voraz
Incendio en Nicaragua
Las organizacosfiS: caso- parraquial dt St. Jmm the

iscas d« area ie Hialeafa se Apo^fe baa ooatribuido tam-
han unidoparaprestaraywda faien con aj&memas etilatadGS
a las vscSmat de an voraz ia- y '.» parroqula de Miami
tench* ocurrido redeniesneni* Lakes. Our Lady of the Lakes
er. si pyen& de Biuefidife, Ni- eaa cKbonandu a sus fefi-
caragua, dooae dser mi; per- gresss a coop«rax ea csia fau-

Radio Habana Cuba de-
dico una de sus irasmisio-
nes de onda coria para tras-
rEiitir a. todo el contineate un
largo aiaque a la inlelativa
de ios exiliados cubanosde
construir aqui un santuario
a la Virgen de la Caridad
del Cobra.

El comeniario estaplaga-
do de frases Insultaniespara
los dirigentes del ComiteFro
Santuario, asi como para
todos tos cabanos que ban
tornado ei caroiao del exi-
lio a los que llama.'apatri-
das,

I*a radiocomunistadeLa
Habana trata de ridfcullzar
a los exffiados en varias oca-
sloaes como euasdo se re-
fiere a la. capllla donde — di-
ce la irasmisidn de RH "COH
iatemiBable pad«*da, dig-
aa de mejor causa, oran al-
gitnos apafaidas por el re-
greso."

Ei comeoiario de la radio
eoHHinista se refiereal<»dos
ejecutivos del comite, MB.-
nolo Beyzs y Jose Miguel
Morales Gomez. As priroero
lo lama cabaslla ainirarre-
vohtdonario que "ahora se
dlsfraza de ferriente creyen-
te", al segtradb lo lama
"afortuaado-" al arotiiiee-
10 an tor del proyecto preten-
de IisuJtario Eamando!o"a-
patrida empareajado con d
dicsador derrocado FuJgen-
do Batista."

IsEislssua lamejei la Radio
Hafaans qae d corni'e es-
cargado de recsbai y ad-
ministrar los *osdos para
la eoRsswxaoii del •nonu-
stento, aprovechara lostnis-
mos para fonnnas parcea-
lares.

La trasmlslon .«e baaa en
un dsspacfco cablegraSco as
ei qtie la agenda inforsRati-

va AP describe el proyecto y
recoge dedaraciones de sus
impulsores, Reyes, Morales-
Gomez y Perez-Benitoa.

Como esta. dirigida al ex-
iranjero, la trasmision insi-
niia el respeto alascreencias
xeligiosas del pueblo cubano
csiando dice que "la vieja
imagen de la 'leyenda' sigue
en su lugar, en el Santuario
de EI Cobre, bajo el delo de
Ia nueva Cuba, rodeadadela
veneration de Ios creyentes
sinceros y el respeto del pue-
blo."

No mencaona la informa-
tion que ea 1961 ia mili-
eia comunista tiroteo en el
(Kntro de la Habana una
proeesion en honor de la
Virgen de Ia Caridad del

Cobre, lo que le did opor-
tunidad para expulsar a un
obispo y decenas de sacer-
dotes y religiosas.

Responde Manolo Eeyes
Comentando los ataques

que a su persona Mzo la
Radio de La Habana, Ma-
nolo Reyes dedaro que "un
ataque dementiras.expresio-
nes sin education yargumen-
tos sin base, como siempre
produce el castro-comunis-
mo contra sus opositores es
un galardon para los que
aman a Dios y la libertad."

"Fidel Castro vivehoyen
dia huyendole al ojopublico
por temor asereliminado del
cuadro de Cuba. Ytrasbam-
balinas, protegido por una
extensa guardia pretoriana,

Designan Obispo Auxiliar

Para Santiago de Cuba
CIUDAD VATICANO —

Se anuntio aqui que el Pa-
pa Paulo VI ha nombra-
do obispo auxiliar para la
Arquidiocesis deSantiago de
Caba a Monscnor Hector
Pefia Gomez. parrcscodeSan
Isldro en Holguin, Cuba.

Monsefior Pena Gomez,
segun e! araindo vaScano,
faa sido nomfarado Obispo
Titular de Xovalidana y
ausiliar del Administrador
Apostolico 'sede plena" de
Santiago de Cuba. El Obis-
po Pedro Meuriee, es el
actual admlnlstrador apos-
tolico de Santiago de Caba.

El nuevo obispo cubano
nacio tn Sas Andres, Pro-
vlnda de Orients, el 18 de

octubre de 1929. Initio los
estudios eclesiasticos en el
Seminario de San Basilio
Magno, de El Cobre, y los
termind en el de Santo To-
rnas de Aquino, Republica
Oominicana.

Fue ordenado sacerdole
el 29 de junio de 1955. Ha
trabajado como coadjutor,
capellan de una comunidad
reUgiosa y vicedirector de
la Obra de Vocaciones en
Holguin. Despues ha sido
parroco de Victoria de las
Tunas, de San Andres y de
Puerto Padre.

Actualmente era paarro-
co de San Isidore, en Hol-
guin y vicario de la zona
norte de la archidiocesis de
Santiago de Cuba.

ordena que se hagan estos
ataques demagogicos e im-
propios contra quienes solo
desean y ansian la libertad
del pueblo cubano."

"En sus estertores deses-
perados el regimen arremete
contra los que prolesan la
fe religiosa a la Caridad,
en el exilic"

"El mismo regimen que
ha desatadotmaperseeudon
religiosa sin preeedentes en
la historia de Cuba y del
Continent Sacerdotes, mon-
jas, ministros de todas las
ramas de la fe, han sido ve-
jados, humillados, golpea-
dos y puestos en prision
por el nefasto regimen de
Castro. Bajodcastro-comu-
nismo en Cuba, se han pro-
fanado sagrarios, dausuras,
se han convertido iglesias
en almacenes de azucar."

"Se probibe practicamen-
te que a juvennid acuda a
los templos a redbir el pan
espirihial de la fe. Se acosa
a Ios que practican la reli-
gion. Y hasta se cancela-
ron las Navidades COH el
pretexto de ir al campo a
cortar cafia."

"Cuando la reaiidad s
que el castro-coirmnismo es-
ta tratando eon ello de erra-
dicai lacomnemoraddncris-
tiana de la Navidad."

"Este es el regimen quese
atreve a sacar una trasmi-
sion en la radio de Cuba
para todo el continente, ata-
cando a quienes en el exHio,
solo aspiran a que la Cruz
de Cristo se estabiezca en
Cuba desde la mesa de go-
bierno hasta ei mas intrin-
eado lomerio. A los que des-
de el exilio solo viven. por ia
libertad de Cuba," contlu-
ye Maoolo Reyes.

le spo n d e Cof radii tie lo Cur id id Ataques de C i l i
La eoleda de ropas,

dnas y altaeBias ha sido or-
ganizada por el CemHe de
Ciudades Hermaaas Hialeah-
Mauagua. qtie preside la se-
Sora Mary Barren

E. padre Orestes Hevia es
el capc^art e*I Cortua Hm-
ieah Managua ytiaoigasiza-
au Ia co;ssa ea Ea parroquia
de ia Iiusuculada Cesneep-
eos, doade se saa reoogida
csmenares de laias de alisEten-
iot. Los nifios de la Bseaela

E pucrto de Siu^dds, en
ia costa aiiantifa de Nicara-
gua caeata asm 25 mil ba-
faiianta de k» <ssal« ara»
10 mil has perdido s«$ fa>
garis. Ya que et cranepoRe
par carrefera se feats cas; ins-

<a sifuaeton se fesce

At r;e t£& t&

s«n n-.as cn*»ea para ta* «c-
fc inceadio.

cerse a trairts *te las parro-
de HialeaJh o gferedta-
a Mrs. Barws; fla»sja»-
8l

es

la

\a\\e Farm
^namorados...,

Eso sfera el 'Fesivaj de Juan y Marts' que
:a urgafsiaaimo el Movimiento Fam&ar Cnstianu
que jetsdra «ugar « sal»ado M de fffissro ass eJ
I_*n parr*xiaiai de la Inmaculada COJX^JCOB de
au£^J^, -OGn3d52itrtd0 a iS£ Si3C? p.B!i~
Cortsisura at una cormda baijabk- para cdet>rar
featiridad de San Valea&n. imtMetaaaimmte oo-
oda MSSHO el £te d£ I<K EnamorsAK.
Ya estar. aiavesa tas aaraiis* a eu&mjckKajw
•r persan«i« lo qse .r.ciaye «s p-rmo d*J cubkno.

isailaclfe easaras a cargo de l& popjjlar or
.a "Los CaiHsnarafci" Qae dirige Fe%se

Carloe %, •iuaaca. Henumda. qut ding*r»

al qut & MFC quiere dm: c»Jor»

£ Jar ur. fcE?slJd& crs«iaai» a. ta vi&i. eoa-
yugal >- fajjsiiar »uwi#n <crfrtif3r *5 tfaa «fe Jos ena-

Es tardeea la utxlte. Freaeanutengo sobre la mesa
!as tfctiarasioiKS de Radio-Habana-Cuba del I2de Enero
d* este aSo £ra»ajido efc difaoiar ia obra que los devotes
de la Virgen de! destferro quieree ofrecer a mi Santa Fa-
tron*> AladeredjaiengoIaBtbliaycomo siempre abicr-
ta. Esia ableita en & Capaulo 13 dela Primers Epistola
que el AposioS Sac Pablo eseribiera a Ios Corintios. Sen-
tsdo eo ia pecueftiaiiRS oSciaa de Ia ermita oigo el §©-
nido agradaiale de ias olaaddmarqaebafian. es& iugsx.
Son los mlsjnos mares quefaafian a Cuba. Detras de mi es-
vk Ia baagao Exllada, que mm Itegara de Cuba el B
<fc Sqjt»»bre ife 1961. Teago sieflo pero prefiero que-
darnse aa rato nas y como testigQ de ata. obra dar tes-
tfaEoaio y aaviarie al The Voice lo que me pueda mi co-
raxon «iecir ao^ca ite esa obra.
De las dedaraclaoes .^teel ot tocomolapesfe sale de lo

podrfd© y al caiablar fe vista y poa»ia en las divioas
Wrss vee rf coirfra^ "ftunque hablara las feagaas de
ias fcombret y tfc lo* Angeles, si no tengo carfdad» soy
caiao tsroacs <|ee mass octofaaio que reli&s.,.aunque ce-

fodoa tew miateriiM y toda la d£jx3B-,.aaaqae
todos mis biases y eaiiregara mi caapa a las

liamas, a no tengo caridad, nada me aprovecha...La
caridad, e* sfcdr, d amor es lo que distingue al criitte-
sisiBO. La 'Hrgas liace n»s de torasAaitos cioraienla afios
im qaeido aparasr sotee las ag«as de ia Bahia de
JBpe csa cste ao»bi« para que iwoea ohidarainos lo
qwe BOS ddje dte^^itlr: ei amor.

La r&zon que ban. fenido !<w devotos del destierro
para querer ^ESS obra *« Oevada liaicamenie por el
assor. Btei ae ve qae quien vive «e5 odio no la puede

T*Hlg» durassie tie* aSoa del paaocontinuo
muy sassprauo hssta muy tarde en la noche de

io* d»*i)iBs deastm-a;k» que libresrtenifc se acerca. abru-
sado pot HER corre&poasiencia que cast nt* pu*do leer
y »obre is»do axlstado <»R la Paiabra que Ella taedita-
ba ea su esrazos <sir.o lo» %-eferanos el 24 de SepUem-
toe de ISIS no pueda caliar porquesena vergoszosa ia-

aacerio.

in Rcsssrs, desjjucs <i# un^ reunion de ess Cofrsyfss,

Sera graode porque todo el exilo teadra la oportuai-
dad de poner su piedra y el exiiio es muy grande. Ba-
rece muy alto porque los devotes de la Virgen son tan
numerososen su pasar constante que si eada trao tan
solo trajera una piedra aimo signo de presencia yo
diria que se nos perderia en las aubes. Esie peregriaar
constants en las Beregrinadones de la noche como en
las Romerias provinciates es mas hermoso porque no es
obiigado, es iibre. Muy diferenie a las 40,000 muje-
res orientates que trabajaran en la zafra y labores
agricolas que la misraa Radio Habaaa Cuba aos in-

& dia anterior a la dedaraeidn difamataria.

¥1 baae, SIR ecbargu, no « a**;* para Ic* ms
sei MFC *ii n

Equip*** de Matriso«o»^ d< fea dSstiaias. pano-

!la v Cark« Sateaa.

Esiov es «l :u^x dd destisrro por donde han pa«ado
dos vacxs y iStaK pasando por tercera vez k» devotes
de Ios 126 nrjslcipio* de Cubs. Hay dsswrrados ile lo-
de* las itig&rss \ muy abandarstemente- Han peregrlaa-
do mov^doc ueicainestt iwar «l aroor porque selo us
«iplritu <|Be ssa& es capas de de\«r su oorazoB arrite,
Han pasado rogando y unlsidose a las de aUa paa-
iitiido ea mm numo*, en « a presos, ea d suftiuiiento
dtf as ptteMto-

E3 Mtmua«fi» «ra la etpresisn de s ie pweblo que
no ofcida* ^ae «>s&iKa en *u desttero poR|ue se ha
laiWsdo a tA, pe«|«ft w> se tsiigna a no «sr fibre y si
•e fe <Seflt to oporsiuidad atododpueblo en Cuba tam-

lo latrtau Sera aim obra smbo&a, no

H Monumento teadrA UNMO8EO. En el gaardare-
naos Huestrag rkpiezas que no soa ai ei oro ai ia plata
SIBO pri3Kdpalmenie ias cartasde los presos *pte tin afatta-
daniemeiie hemos reco^do. Esedaiaorearfto^rtnaes-
tro tesoro porque d vate mas qae todo io demas. Las
balsas y pajueSas «abarcaciOQes dicsj mucho mas de
lo que an couHinista podria ver. Sooellesfimonio de que
un pueblo btisea — arriesgando si vlda — ei ser Mbre.

EI pabellon no es tan grande como lopinfexs, DO sera
suficiente para IDS actosdelosdevotospoKiiteen d. exilio
ias famiiias permanaxn fssmo ea ia Cubadeanles uaida
y son miles ias famiiias que se acercan. La ermSa qae-
dtara en io alto porqwe queremos hacer oraci.dn, porque
creemos en la oracion. Creemos y queremos mantener
nuestra fe bien viva hoy con mas razon que nunca por-
que hemos eonocido el aieisnso en aaesSra propia carae.

En la escena de Betania, caando ia Magdalena de-
rramara su frasco de per&ixie sobre los pies del SeSor
aubo tan solo una queja y ftie la de Judas. "Qae des-
perdtdo" y lo diatoulo diciendo que podia ser repartido
a los pobres. El no era eapaz de ansar y le dolia que
otros amaian. Que penosa es esfe escena.

Queremos amar, queremos levantar tea sigao doade
se raegue y se recuerde a todos. Lo queiemos fe'miiar
todos no con dinero robado sLno con nuesteo sacrifido
porque El es el signo de amor.

Aqui no nos pele&mos ni buscasttos ningnu provecbo
propio-Tan solo queremos qae el aeilio le cfiga Biea-
aventurada como todas las geoeraciQiies y bacer jaato
a Hlaisncaiarocfeamorcapazdeguardar y hacw crecer
porque much© odio han sembrado ea naestra Serra y
trafan con gprandes eftfiierzos {te coaservartos.

Que esia obra como tantas que puedau stirpr es e!
exiikt sirva para que nos veamos «jmo una sola fa-
HiiBa que le ha tocado vi\»ir una miaatsa bistoria la que
viviera Maria en los prte»os mamentos cte ser Madre:
to de) destlcrro y que como JSBa, porque. Io pu»o todo
eo tas i»&»o* del todo poderoso podsaaos i^r^sar para,
bacwr sa sombre una vlvenci& «a todo aaertro pwrfsio:
la Caridad.

23, Ifftt Peg* 21
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5 2 % j * seas detribada* las _
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P A R A ^ o n £ l u s ' o n e s Continentales del MFC

LOS QUE HOY SE CASAN

f S.

= ft. Qat ia paz <fe CnsJo akance a ;gd?»; Tos qae

= 7. Par tmfcse ios aqvu pres*nies» par* tjttr ic«pa^
~ , ijsiisck#s de Crisio de panici-

s« ctmpn cs ;a sagrada

MB quinfeiias personas,
representarjies de dieciime-
ve pajses, celebraron a fines
del pasado aflo el Qulnto
Cong-res© Inleramericano
del Moviimento Familiar?
Cristian© en Santiago de
Chile.

Faeroa naatrimoniosyjo-
veses mnktes bajo uo tema
conjure " S mundo de Ios
quae hoy se casau."

Los resultados de esas
reunioites que se realfeanca-
da ires aflos, asi como las
eoncltisioaes de la AGLA
( entidad que UBC a los pre-
sldeates nadonales) que se-
siono para trabajar sobre
las coociusioaes delos asam-
bleistas, fueroa expuestos
por Itw esposos Domingo y
MatHde Quarraeino, presi-
d e n t del MFC eo Argenti-
na, en una enirevista ea el
sersmnario "Esquiu," de
Buenos Aires.

He aqui un eciracso de
sus cleclaraciones:

Fonnadora de peisonas
El primero de los objeti-

vos paxticulares que el Mo-
vimknto Familiar Cristiano
determine en Hueria Gran-
de, Cordoba, siguiendo la
lirtea de MedelMn, es que
las familias sean fonnado-
ras de personas, "guaxdia-
na y promotora de la digni-
dad hamana y de sus valo-
res, frenie a las nuevas for-
mas de esclaviruddelasocie-
dad coniemporanea."

Esto implica que cada
eonyuge debe tomar a su
cargo la plena realization
del otro; que la pareja de-
be orientar a sus hijos en
el aprendizaje de la liber-
tad: que esa mision se ex-

. tiende a todo el nucleo fa-
miMar (no solo a los hijos)
y a los que se vineulen con
eL

Edueadora en la fe
"Corresponde a la fa-

milia redescubrir su caracter
de 'Iglesia domestica' y su

mision evarsgelizadora."" Es
ftincion ineludible at* los oa-

dres la formation
de sus hyas dtnie

cia r.asta q«c .isre y cons- =

| CELEBBAK7&: Padre ss as v»iantad q-j

§ nuestto nencaao. R^p«r«4e ns-«s;ra«« «-j;pUc3» S
S par®, qae unidos lisas «s«tiha8eiesrts •«• UJX» a =
5 Ios otros. aos asjasios m&$ Srrossaja a a. Te I

k» peeMn»£ por Cristo. KasEra SaS«r. 5

Un O/rso Para los *

Que Pieman Cosarse

x a : « j v «j asubtto fa-

Un nuevo curse de prepa-
racion al Matrimoiuo sera
ofreddo en Idiorna espaftol
a las pare] as de novios que
planean reeibir ei sacramen-
to del matrunonio en los
proximos meses.

EI curso se ofrecera lunes
5* miercoles ios dias 26 y 28
de enero y 2 y 4 de febrero,
coraenzando a las 8 p.m. en
la iglesia de San Juan Boseo.

Estara dirigido por el Pa-
dre Angel VUIarooga, diredor
diocesano del Movimieato
Familiar Cristiano y las char-
las seran ofreddas por saeer-
dotes, mediccM, psicologos y

matrimonjos que trabajan en
el apostolado faumHiar.

Aqueilas personas que
hay an redbido d sacra-
mento del maliim-OGio, sin
habe<? redbido este carso de
preparacion, paeden laiu-
bien partidpar en el nusmw,
I^as inscripe'iones se kaesid
ixiismo dia 26, un mpmefflo
a n t s de eomenmr las cfaar-
Jas, que induyai lopictK a>-
sno ajBoryfeiiadadenelnja-
trimonio, eS matrijnoaio es

• un sacramento, raalrimonio
y sexo, medicos hablan so-
bre el aialrimoiJio y parsjas
casadas expiiears sus
jrlencias matrimoniales.

de k A6LA
— "La familia eomo fenaadora de personas

y promotora del degarroHo."
E3 objetivo del MFC queda expresadocomoslgae,

en base al trabajo realizado por te presldaites
de 19 paises, taniendo en cuenta las conclusloaes
delos asambleistas:
1. Promover Ios valores huaianos y erisiianos de

la familisL
2. Cada pais elegplra libremeide Ia estructura mas

adecuada, la que debera ser diuamiea y flecibte.
3. Pueden pertenecer al MFC todas las famiilas

de buena voluntad.
El MFC en America Latina es uno en objefi%?o

y responsabilidad, pero emplea diversos medics
segun lo requieran las familias concretas a las
que sirve.
Es necesario hacer consdente a todos ios miem-

bros de esta unidad latinoamericana y su impor-
tancia.
Ser miembro del MFC implica, a la familia que
lo acepte, un compromise consaente y penna-
nente con el continente y con la Iglesia.
La actitud del MFC debe ser de total disponibi-

lidad apostolica en el marco de lo familiar.

Promotora
"£«

tks-arrotto
l*t femiita

Curnpla cor. a s :arsa fcnr.a-
cora de pemsaas coa satsl-
4o socfe y ds educadkjra
en aaa fe viva y i
ca comeisz-ara a
1ora «W desarrojlo. Tenanan-
do asi comiama. de sa res-
poasabildsd cotnuaitana,
ceMBpietarA su cwmaildo si
qerce la fmaeioB de eiaida
<le «riBdes sociaks, si pro-
m u « e la jsistiaa, ei resp^o
>• el aasor hada todos. ios
ho-sssbres., «p«iaia»enfe ha-
cia los mas sacesltados-

Aiendveado a esios pua-
toa, ci H w A a t e procara
qu« sas ginp-os s«an WBP-
da<teas cornunidades hu-
man as %• crisfianas, no aje-
nos a la accion pastoral de

Cyrso de
Cuitura Cubana
En la Universidad

B program* cfe Cuibira Oe
Ceha

4.

a

"Se debe biKcar la per-
feaaon de los. servieioB vo-
nimiifarics esisleates y vol-
carse a la promooon inte-
grai de la familia,. sobre to-
do de las mas
ca proeeso
de action sociaL En cuaato
a la Instituddn. con«po»-
de al MFC asumi.r la re-
presajtacion de !a familia
como euerpo interraedlo e
inierveair en forma dinsmi-
ca en el proceso de cambio
y Iransforajacton.

Por supaesto que el ea-
mino no es faeiL Esta Qeno
de obstaculcs, Ios de todos
los dias. Son las tribulacio-
nes de la que nos faabla San
Pablo. "Las riquezas de-la
familia son deseonoeldas.
No hay conciencia de sus
posibiiidades.*'

v«rsidad de Miami .se dispo-
se a faMar »a aog^'o cuiso
o&o. 2S as%a^Bt»s que tses-
dm a r»iH>aAr a! feleife
de la ootnutudad de feabla
hjsj*aaa de MSaisi* sbazcacto
desde la ""Coiuparacion *ie
Ios ^tedlos t ^ a l e s de tas
£sta*tas LraMtw y Cuba" has-
ta das** de guMarra y caii-
cfcjB cabana pasando por
Priudpios de IBM o ftibii-
cisiad,

Las dascs aMuensaraii #
proximo•" Jueves, 29 de ai»-
TO. y loe interesados piiedee
obteser ajayor isfonnacioifs
UaisaiMio al Dr. Luis Rodri-
guez Molina o a ia sefiorita
Mavda Fsratodee al d f o

i

riot « Part* I. p

r- M M * . SLSJ » CO js îa.

iha. SSSSB Tti<fert- Mm-

f» Laa Catdo* y
II- Jaev
Dirî -an'es Ite

CcMaaaidad!
Dr. few* Vmsqms. M
Cniaxr3 v Cisdo.- Cafciss - Lily

jr l a
0 c
SolSss y Ttoite - Dr. Rfcanfe
ii l

da* MsMKtaw - Ot. gimrf

CDCMXCMI y Fublkiisife -

Ftasdtado. haoe ya caatro
afios, «l PregraiBa de Calta-
ra Cubana, qoeeomenz<i con
tnes pnj&oras y tsefata es-
todiaBtes, tnada ya COB los
eanrow qoe se -ewaaeran .a
<»afij«iKS6B y mn alrededor
de 400 estudiantte.

Cada CMrso, oiteex dasss
de bjoray media dedurarfoa,
una noeiie a la seanaaa,
da ramie dies o quince sana-
nas y d costo de ia matrieu-
Ia Quctoa entre 10 y 40
doiares.

He aqui uaa reladon de
esos cursoe.que se ofreceran
en las aulas dd Koubek Cen-
ter, 27 Ave y 3 Si, S.W.:

a SSSBOTS XtirteaniEricanc De E*3u-
sffiSoa - Dr. Bolan^fe BipisMsa. la-'
ses, 8 p.m.

- Dr. Ls* F. Caabl Sii«c©fcs,
BSbajoy-Ctana-OKOro- MsdoSaa-
t i Laaes.

ta tone*.
Siolto <fe Ckaaay PioCHttEai^tot
Oe fSs^^aw - .toss L<5£» Csnsfe

DKsej© y Ba^secftfa - Mario SanS.
Mastes.
?riBc%Aw Be J»aWJciiJad -Jew Mor-
tis. Mattes <te 8 a 9:36 p.ns.
Bciai%los A iBM - ifeaando Moa-
tsiro. Maxtcs de 7:30 a S:30 p.B5.

I©s sabasloa pesr ia rnanana, de 10
a 12:00 a.m, JKJF on peoodo de 15
sesaaas. EI coslo da cada carso
seradeSIS.OO.
Balks I^iamsles e p

- CdinsJa Donaldson,
jado Ea Metal - Margarita Lo-

- Juais Lops: Condi
Colori«fc»- Mario Santi.
Ptetara 08 Pais^e - FaShc
FtalaoMstes IM DJS«MI -
Soiiaco.
Arie tansa&o - Paul Diaz.

If you own securities
Order this hook TOD A Y!

Security Owner's

STOCK 6UIDI

THE VOICE Presents
The S&P

JUST ARRIVED
YEAR-END STOCK GUIDE WAIL COUPON TODAY
Sacfudes High, Low mi Closing Prises for Year
"This is your opportunity to receive ac an appre-
ciable saving the famous S&P Year-End Stock
Guide that Is regularly sold ar $2.50 a copy. De-
signed to give you a meaningful ac-a-glance
picture of the stocks you own or think of buying,
the Stock Guide with irs wealth of practical
facts on over 4,750 stocks can be yours now for
$1 when you return the Coupon.
Resenre your copy today. Copies limited.

IF1

§
i
I
i
I
1
1
I

&0D8ESS

"STOCK GUIDE".,. THE VOICE
P.O. Box 1059, Miami, F!a, 33138

Please mail we . . . . copses at the. 1969 S&P YEAR
END STOCK GC'DE ac Si each, for which I ?sn en-
closing check or money order, i unce-ssariJ that 1 will
receive delivery a*= soon as book censes off p u s s ,
about siisi-jaauary 1S~O.

STATE ZIP
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3 Cemetery Lots

Two lots, Bade Memorial Ceme-
tery St. Patrick section. $300.68'-
7860 aft. 5:80 PM.

5 Personals

STEP LIVELY - Dancing instruc-
tion for year club or church or-
ganization — ai YOUR place or
ours: Special group raies. Aiso
pvt. instrncuion, KORMAN
DANCING STUDIO. 565-0000,
Ft. Laud.

77 Help Wanted-Female

Companion for elderly lady, mast
be Spanish speaking. Live in.
References required. 565-4473

WANTED - 5 women to sell the
wonderful Permyrich bra. High

i earnings, new car furnished when
j qualified. Call or write, Tina's
| Pennyrich Salon, 86 Miracle Mile.

Coral Gabies. 445-0009
SARA COVENTRY

JEWELRY
685-2833

Mature assistant hoaseparent to
work in Catholic Home for
Children. Understanding of
chiMreirs needs essential. Phone
238-2381 between 9 a.m. - 2 p m
and9 - 10p.m.

Forming group of entertainers to
do free shows at convalescent
homes asd hospitals. Heed piano
player and guitar-player. Other
musicians welcome. Gene
Myers, 621-1253. aft. 3 P.M.

10 Loans

We buy oW GsM aM Diamoosis.

LE MONDE JEWELERS
8499 Coral Way.

til Schools & Instructions

PIANO and Organ' lessons.
Popular or Classical, Lessons in
fctfr home or one of many
ftudios. Robert WMtford Mnsic
School. 754-0441.

WE TUTOR ALL SUBJECTS
FROM 1ST GRADE THRU
COLLEGE. SCHOOL OF TO-
TORIXG. §45-4842.

Conversational Spanish classes at
my home for adults. CaH SJMIOT

KELLY GIRL 374-61U
MIAMI'S FIRST

NAME FOR TEMPORARY
OFFICE WOMEN

$23 a day, to clean twice a week
and iron in apt. No children.
Write; 32 CaimJen Drive, Bal
Harbour.

18 «effsWonf«f-Mafe

JANITOR
Semi-retired 6-10 P.M. top pay.

52M500 or 374-5444
Maintenance man wasted for
local work. Moderatefcr dalted In
one or more trades. Usual
ienefiis. Reply to ¥oke, Box 61,
Tte Voice 6201 Bisc. Blvd
Mii33138
WANTED — Itenn CAMERA-
MAN WITS TALENT. AND
BiSJICATHM TO THE APOS-
TOLATE. SHORT HOOKS. NO
PAY BUT BEtMSHLY- RE-
WARDf.
CALL fSf-62«, s e t 214.

ass K. s w , — asei w, MOWXSB m m

25JIH H, FAIBOIED

T9 Help Wanted—Male

21 PositionsWanted—Female

MATH TEACHER
Experienced, elementary through
college. Also Spanish & Tutoring.
633-57(5

WANT ADS
42 Miscellaneous For Sate

Mature, experienced, certified
teacher wants position in
parochial or private school,
primary preferred. Will go
anywhere. Write Box 85. The
Voice, rasi Bisc. Blvd., Miami
33138.

3?

1961 Olds 83 four door, power
brake and steering. Radio.
Mechanically good. f2X. Phone
754-6129

38 Pets For Sole

New items. 1/2 price or less.
Shalimar and Arpege perfumes.
Mens shoes, sz. 8-D, shirts sz. 16-
32, better class raincoats. Men's
luggage, 3/8" drill, spray
perfumes-copy of famous brands,
$1. EACH. Radio, clock, other
items. 421 E. 7 St., Hialeah. 9-11
A.M. or 6:30-8 P.M.

Typewriters for rent. Electric,
|10 - f 12 per month. IBM's $15.
Free Delivery. Rent may apply
on purchase. Baker Typewriter
Co. 8205 Bisc. Blvd. 751-1841.

42A Sewing Machines

Cairo SScotties
AKC champions at stud. Florida's
top winners. 821-4564.

GREAT DANE POPS
Beautiful fawns and hrindies.
taring protectors, 6S54S17

•40 Goads

Draperies for sale Custom Madei
Half Price. ©t-S88i J

Sewing machines for rent. $8
month. Rent may apply on
purchase. Free deliver. Baker
Sewing Machine, 751-1841.

JB.A 7 W Rentals

Over 100, Low Rental Tools
SMTTTY'S Hardware & Paint Co

B3»NW7Ave. S81-44S1

42 i 49 Air Conditioning

HOMEMADE PATCH QUILT
IKfereot pafiwjs,

S.W. IS S t 33*335.

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE
Reverse and straight, '8$ model
Chrysler M7-66H 9*7-4256.

8 l*

KRAEER FUNERAL HOME

ii Sexh

8 '»» ICmwr. f*mtrj£ Bitstur

—.H.r f; .sf?P*:.j-.

WADLINGTON
FUVERAL HOME

Bollywood's Oid*»f
140 S, Dixie H»y.

32S4SSS

mm

«ST
SftVlCE STATION
Pki-mp •& BAety Sara-Ire

f*t S-2WS

SERVICE

Af

1185 H-W. 34A S*«et

STATION GUIM
COMSOLT THE

SERVICE STATION
HEAR TOO

FOR ALL YOUR
AUTO NEEDS

ST.

ftsprtetot

1 CRANDON SLVD.
K£Y BISCAYfclE

EM 1-5521

ST. /AMES

JGHETS

fiULF SERVICE
PHi 681-S1S3

John PostoreSJa, Prop.

59 Apartments ForSalc

DUPLEX
Terrif ic value, modern,
spacious, 2 bedrooms each side.
Near St. Mary's Cathedral.
$32,000. Owner will finance.
Carmine Bravo, Realtor 754-4731

60 Apartments For Rent

M. B. Newly decorated
efficiency, 41st St. area. Walking
distance, St. Patrick Church.
Season. 531-3771

72 Lois For Sale

SACRIFICE
11,500 cash-residential lot at Port
St. John, off U.S. 1, across from
Cape Kennedy. Write Voice Box
65,6201 Bisc. Blvd., Miami 33138.

1% acre lot, close-in Orlando,
high and dry. $1,990, terms. 688-
8759

73 Homes For Safe

Northeast

New 3 bedroom, 2 bath, air cond.
Garage, patio. 225 N.E. 152 St.,
255 N.E. 164 Terr., 15840 N.E. 2
Ave., $3,GGG down. Builder.

Hollywood

LOOKING
for a pool home for a small family
for tinder $20,000.00? We have i t
InMiramar.

983-2096
Eves. 983-8427 Eves. 98S-5455

I h, O'BRIEN REALTY
Realtor

6328 Pembroke Road
Hollywood, Florida

Miami Beach

NORTH BAY ISLAND '•
OFF 79th St. CAUSEWAY

Terrific value! Fabulous;
secluded island rancher. Double;
corner lot. 3 bedrooms, 3 separate:
baths. 35 ft, heated pool Man>;
extras. ̂ ,000 down. ]
Carmine Bravo, Realtor T54-473I'

Horthwsst

THINK POSITIVE
HOLLYWOOD

2-2, family room, carport, large
eat-in kitchen, air cond., carpets,
drapes. Very close to Pembroke
Pines. ?13,O0O p-ri^ting mortgage
at 6%. Price, $21,500

3-2, Florida room, carport,
drapes, aluminum awnings,
17,900 down lets you assume a
jlS.OOO existing mortgage at 6%.
Priee.^1,500

3-2, Florida room, carport,
carpet, drapes, aluminum
awnings, $7,900 down lets you
assume a $13,300 existing
mortgage at 6%, Total payments,
$106, including taxes and
insurance.

3-1, carport, corner lot. Large
eat-in kitchen, air cond., awnings.
Screened porch. Low payments of
f87 per month, including taxes
and insurance. |6,700 will assume
existing mortgage of $11,000 at
6%. Total price, $ 17,700

NEW BRAND NEW
Immedia te occupancy.
Waterfront property, access to
ocean. 3-2, family room, extras
galore. 80% mortgage
available. Priced low at $3S,5GG

HOLLY«OOi HiLLS
Extra large, 4-2 pool home.
Family room, 2 car garage,
central air and heat, carpeting
and drapes, well, pomp aad
sprinklers. When you come to see
tliis house, pack a lunch. More
rooms than you can possibly nse.
eS.OOO first mortgage at 6 " .
Second mortgage available to
qualified buyer. Priced at $49,900

YES

I
SI3.509 BUYS THIS CBS J

DUPLEX, NEAR BUS j
CALL 757-4968 TG SEE

FiEBER REALTY. REALTORS!
. 3 bedroom. I bath home, in;
i vicinity of Miami High School on;

lol raxlaO. $6.08) down. Call 642-i
5680. i

R e a l t y and Ce. '"not
Incorporated). Registered Real
Estate Broker. S7J0 Hoifvwood
Blvd.. Hollywood, Fla. *Open
Sundays. Days. 987-5916. Eves.
987-8396

REAL ESTATE

AT YOUR SERVICE j
Rentals, acreage, homes aad'

[apartment houses, property *
S management. List with us for.:
| quick action. Contact James:
j Daily or Ray Sullivan, members 1
[ Little Flower Parish. :

Holiday Shores Realty Inc.
Realtors 2338 Hollywood Blvd.
33-0531. * j

« S .
O**» Forty fi»» Y«s«

FlOEiDA LtffO5

SWISS®'
OKMKAKIHSiNG

mMM. HOSWA
DKc* Houn 9-3 ?M

Philip D. Lewis, Inc.
Res! Estate investments

PAiB BEACH CSUST*
31 WEST 2Bth STREET

Riviera BeacH*«Vi 4-0201 |

SERVICE GLMDE
ACCQUtfTittG CARPEHTSKS

MOXIHLY SER\TCE
REAS0XABLE RATES

i REFRIGERATOR REPAIR

AtR CONDITIONING

PARTING - lasrfe ostade, \
Carpestrv wwk aim n a b * ;
eteiswg ~%s& waO wasfciag Fnse J
e s DeeMess.Si

FREE ESTIMATES
Factory tramed jnectaaks

AtrCmsii PL4-28S3

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS

CARPBT E ROOFCt£AMMC*COATJMG

Ar CosAttKi^ Corp.
Sesateiti«i ate Oomtnerettl

P S

;" Xew #nt foaat. «fe«^ eieas
I process" Aati-msWew ©dsr

adfe fife Rs^^^glial
i CK-ia» Dries I kr

CH AKIJQS THE PAINTER J CLEAN. 99 - COAT, $33. TILES.
.„ «GRAVEL — BONDED. WAULS

' A M « < 2 1 POOLS. PATIOS'.

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS

I 25 YEARS experience. We repair
j all tvpes se-wing machines, rtsr

free "estimates withoat obligation
ScaSi891-5aot.

!A£VgKS. POOLS. PATIOS,
i BRICKS. WALKS. 947-4HK IT3-

Safe a ^ , ... ._. ...._...
moskls Suy coo! ait easv wa* \ l-^Wf MOttEfl SEM.VJCE

iisaiu Pamia^
Itsertorsar Extstiors

« e l Class SSTMsSlI

RCX)F CLEANED —S!2ia»
B ^ F PAINTED - $35 sm
LICENSED - INSURED
MfrCHEX - 688-33S8

SIGHS

Lumen de Laroine
1 Jotfl the 3rd order of St. Francis
I for true peace,
j Write Bos 1046, Ft. Laud. 33302.

AMHIMGS

Cttstca

E.&umaS4ss Oscar

• SO&MI LAWN WJWER CO
. fetteiaiftiSartteeafsi Parts

" i TWO SHfitlSi TO
voc ssw sa AW

aa! Ji* Qulitv JUitrii UUlu j PRINTING
M A S T E R H C X 5 F E R ~ S I N C E j " n ^ L ., ,
•S32 Est and SpecmciUems ©3-

SfGNS

EDVITO SIGNS
raiiCKS WALLS GOLD LEAF

»X,W.S4ttaSt. PLS-782S

VENETIAN BUtfD SERVICE .

New Venetian Blinds
CORNICES — REFBfiBHED
REPAIRED — YOUR HOME
Srcadoaft-l lSIHWllTSl.

688-2757

PHOTOGRAPHY

«O¥1«C JW0 STORAGE

Addi
Bails S{

1 s Robert f^RALGASLES Pi IISBING
«f

Water Hea!«- Repurt A. Sale*
P K E

JOHN MAXV1LLE
GUARANTEED ROOF

'•• Metnta«r of Chamber of

AMERICAN
SEft

MlTtT , , ISC |.

MOVERS WUKJEO VAX LffT *
JJUHIHMI.I.IIHH 11. .. n , i , , t , ^

Coaunurce
; ftHY PAY FOR NEW ROOF*
. We R^ttir Voer Preseat ft«rf

33 years srf gaarameri «*rfe
Also new roof i

r iot Devlm. M«n St Hsgb. K of
'•€ Hfo-iaB. MO7-SS86. MCa-t»7-

COMMERCiAl. & SOClAt
OFFSET - LETTERPRESS

MARESiA PRINTING
»'C «

ISO!* S

£li..•947-391.5;

I
,—I

4 ' ^ ! PSG.lSStDEfcOtrF
FXASISFLCtSISMI
c«x«RE«r^

REPAIRS 4k ALTERATIONS

CALL w

repairs, free esliisaw.
iifef Aba nt-rnoimg Call

1 PLU&BMG

SERVICE f SCPTfC
I

Wr»se Bex IMf. Ft iaa i I fesj^ls, repawir. 24 fer service

PLOM8ING SERVfCE
Pfwibmg Pttpair.*

CALL 615-1138

CLASSIFIED RATES
J T«w» , 6 % per l ine per**e«Ss
J TiiMM . S8e par lane |>er»«»ei;

35e per t»» purwieei;

38* per lint

THE VOICE Mieai,



Union Pmm

Have Killers Of Yablonskis Slain?
BY MSGS. CHARLES OWEN RICE

PITTSBURGH - .-XC< - Sudden
death is no stranger to the coal fields
Miners awl their families simply lire with
Jhe prospect of men's being crashed.
burned or choked to death. But death at
the turn Jf the year came to the coal
mining district of southwestern
Penttsvivasia in an unfamiliar and more
frightful fashion.

Joseph A. 'Jock- Yabiunski. his wife
Margaret and his daughter Charlotte
•were shot to death, probably during the
night of D«c- 30.

Tie agiy deed profoundly shocked
coal misers and tfeeir families — and
t&ese people were not the sort to be epsei
easily by tfee harshaess and eraeHy of life,
or of other temaa b«Bgs. Men have been
Mlled by other mea in tie coal fields bot if
has bees a !oBg, tang time since a sun's
family was killed along with him.

The Pennsylvania State Police and
the FBI have been understandably close
mouthed about their investigations. II
they bave leads on the sillers, they would
be ill advised to tell us. Substantial
rewards have been posted by the United
Mine Workers of America and the Polish
National Alliance. The union offer is the
larger. SaQJKlQ: the alliance. $10,000.

Personally I believe that if the killers
are revealed they will 6e f mind to have al-
ready departed tfais world and those who
eonnnissloseil tbem, while ander sas-
pkrkta, will aot be iadictaMe.

The Question ss. Was this motivated
union politics?

Only a month before the killings it
was made official that Joseph Yafalonski

had it>s$ in his b«i far the presidescy uf Use
United Mine Workers agsits! the
incumbent WA «T**nj-' Eknle Jscfc. »f
the dead man was knows, did aw accept
the veniici of lhe un&a roamers fcil
vnwed lc keep en fighting ami f evealtag

He was in a position to reveal, as i
had already revealed dunnft the
campaign

YabJo»sii*s sons, Kemetb sad
Joseph, both tam-jm, « e is Wasi«gt«»-
Pa.- aad the atfcer ia Washington. D.C.,
bad no qualms aboat btasjisg ikt uaios
a ad demanding that the leadership of ike
aakro stay away from the fuaeral arf t i*
wake. I was e&irf eseeelefjraat at ifce
fHBer al Mass.

Important political figures from U»
locality and the eossiy. twwever. were
solid m attendance and that tells mach
about Yablonsfci, who led a fusJ and
vigorous political existence far more Ihan
a quarter of a century its Utst pan $f the
country He was King-maker sm a
power, and his clout was statewide.
mostly but noi exclusively, on the
Democratic side of politics.

He had just established temsetf as a
man to watch and develop when I met him
in the late i?30s. Other rising young mes
of labor had their eyes OK the total CIO
pictare but Yabiooskt focused en the
United Mine Workers. He rose in the baili-
wick of Phillip Marray bat he was with
John L. Lewis ail the way and when the
split came in a few years he west will:
John L and delivered for John L.

Yabicmski was very important ir/
Lewis because he beat Murray and
Murray's men within tfceir own district
of the mine workers EventuaHv Jwfc

r-3se Jo mitre sf ttot dtt*nei.

execsttse board
he &zd a p m i deal sf tedp

Xader stfe* doused Use
aegled «>< ffeg mem sM tts waltectng MI
iuxsry. was attraeteil ia*
cfcaTinisg a$ fee was toigts

Josepft t Rask J r
DC laywer aad psJitietsa. asd ĉ Jser
hbersl ref <jnn«rs stepped sp to help

But me I'M** fead s system a«d iradi-
urns- Th* HBKRB is jsst a ^e!€?«» of its
former ?«SI- <̂ d J«fci Lews' ifjciaiooal
say K«r, fcaife. petsmt fessis c^sirscts

d is* s e r e as the ooce
s was bastend b? Qie

fcsuista^f. U» mansct
and Jnec!aiia3tt«ii Boyle's I«3ffiet5i«p

csr* *>f ?fce same wits less drive aai

from srifs*? eJajrefe llwj were tenetf We
gKeaiae fnesfi} agats bat **• #«rt ail
fen$ir and! promised escfe eSter that

« ? woekS see n?ore «€ «acfc oUasr
YSH&MSIU. like Has* asmter mm m

feis Este 5%, ««<e«f *a give iws We m«re
s^oslscaae*. frasSed l» sacrrfice and
serve Hss aesili may 4s- irfeat his Me
ciwW &x A iw* ieal rasy e«rte to l ie
mmers and U»eir «ar st lile

So aswfe 4^esst« *JS She
jfiat raar sose aaa wbeiU*r are cas p
vem il irsBi t^ts^i e«fi«r c«rnipied ur

IK 5l« n«nes as is Mm
aad ffc«ff y«» nsvt ajtly so

talent. Tfce araws have to
wi.ft mana$enent sni Use

as !fc«e da>? *«en a jreod. nwa
cB tfee rafste* is a ramy- Bui good

m e a t e w risea ;rs the pass aai may r s e
agaui How long entil Jisey hear £t»e siren

At ^
Kesattfe Va^ntdd rwe is ihe ctertk »I
fc*d feeem UW le iai s«®ety^| l» «y ami
3Ubepre-p*r momeal I br«Jgfei baa totte*
f « - He «aM lias Ms fetter

Today ?fc# yevog. of the w<3rfc«rs
less ifealistie Uaa 'fee yaam? ef ibe

mnst affect ttern s*M«r or iatsar awl <*ae

te last lew BKWH» % ^
!«• the misers aM. «f»as* tfce •emxmehg4
lea^ewWp as l ie gr«sl«sl atd fc^ «f Ms
life. Tfcs aad itere I saw tfee faster ia *
sew iigia.

Back ia Ute 30s I had off teated st the
marriage el Margaret aad J«^fe We
tes beer, very close be! oar closeness was
a victus cf l ist p-a%gr matter ef Use
caarrei &€i"*€er. giauis asd- mbiiw we
nev«r cpiarrelsd. we did soi s«« eacfc
srfher asiri I *as iraisferrfd 10 Was-fciBp-
;ar. Coasly sr. ;55t as pastwr of i&e parish

A t « f rste l ie sp«f q^c witt be «• tte
H I M a»i tfce a^^Uy a»4 ae laager -stilt

ln« amafe saiaes

Tfce sf^rt^fct may preteci the
p a ^ the a&tgriiy of lite |»t*atasi

A ne«r day ma> be dawnuig tow the
coat miner, fell praisises aai oratery
save bees hw rr.35S diet for ?JJ Jong tfeal f»
isay be pardea«i a cenais :osr trade
cynicism as he ^aits t-v see what will
tapper, sest

Cdl. Mclntyre Resigns;
Abp. manning Succeeds

'Continued trass 2)
Paltus and coadjutor
archbishop of New York.

On Feb. 7.1948. Pope Pius
XII named Archbishop
Mclntyre to head the See of
L«s Angeles, and he was
installed in St. Vibiana's
cathedral on March 19, 1948
by Cardinal Speliman. He was
named Cardinal in 1853.

EDUCATION
Archbishop Manning

made bis studies at Mungret
College in Limerick. Ireland
and at St. Patrick's Semi-
nary. Menlo Park, Calif. He
was ordained to the priest-
hood in Los Angeles, Jane 16.
1934.

After ordination, he stud-
ied at the Pontifical Gre-
gorian University in Rome

from 1935 to 1938. taking a
doctorate in cannon law. He
was serving as secretary to
the iate Archbishop John J.
Cantwell of Los Angeles in
August. 1346. when he was
named auxiliary bishop of Los
Angeles. He was consecrated
Oct. 15.1846.

When Pope Paul divided
the Monterey-Fresno diocese
into separate Sees on Oct. 25.
1967. he named Bishop Man-
ning to be- the first Ordinary
of Fresno, He was installed is
that See on Dec. 15. 1967. On
June 11. 1989. it was
announced thai Bishop
Manning had been named
titular archbishop of Capreae
and coadjutor with right of
succession to Cardinal Mc-
Intvre.

Funeral Liturgy Celebrated
For Father Robert Brush

Msgr. David Bushey and
Msgr. William F. McKeever
were chaplains to Archbishop
Carroll. Father John F.
McKeown and Father Louis
Roberts were chaplains to
Bishop Fitzpatriek.

Born in Ocala in 1913,
Father Brash spent his early
years in Gainesville and later
was graduated from St. Paul
High School, Daytona Beach.
Three years later he entered
St. Charles College, Catons-
ville, Md.̂  and completed his
studies for the priesthood at
St . Mary S e m i n a r y ,
Baltimore.

He was ordained for the
Diocese of St. Augnstine on
May 8, 1943, in St. Paul
Cimreh, Daytona Beads, and
subsequently, served as an
assistant in the Cathedral
parish, St. Angnstine; Little
Flower parish, Coral Gables,
the Cathedral parish, Miami;
and Sacred Heart parish.
Lake Worth.

Assigned to organize
North Dade's Visitation
parish in 195S, Father Brush
was named founding pastor of
Visitation Church when the
parish was formally estab-
lished on May 25 of that year.

la 1951 Father Brash was

i from Page I)

appointed pastor of Our Lady
of Lourdes Church ,
Melbourne, where he served
untO 1955 when he was named
pastor of St. Mel Church, Opa
Locka, now known as Our
Lady of Perpetual Help
parish.

After the Diocese ol
Miami was established he
served as first chairman of
the Diocesan Liturgy
Commiss ion and the
Commission on Church
Music. Early in 1959 he wrote
a series of articles for The
Voice explaining the role of
the laity in church worship.

Father Brush also served
as first director of the
Diocese of Miami Lay
Retreat League and had been
North Dade Deanery
moderator of the Miami
Diocesan Council of Catholic
Men. He was a member of the
personnel committee of the
Senate of Priests.

He is survived by a sister-
in-law, Mrs. Marcese Brush:
a nephew, Charles H. Brush.
Jr.; and a niece. Mrs.
Suzanne E. Nowicki, all of
Centerline, Mich.

Burial was in the family
plot in Mt. Olivet Cemetery,
Detroit.

December 11,1969

Re*. War McfCae, C.SS.R. ' ' • .
Lifaoiian Books
iiguori. Me ' ' ' •

Dear.Fathe-MeKee:

Set long age I was al the. point of ebuefcing werftfaiaf,! toid myseU. the
be A with everybody else, from aow oa It's just mm sa l my. family. I

I was sick of the mass the worfci is in, the gcwenuaeiit, the war, the nots
as-d even the iae$sed-up Chsrch. I Jsad enough. That's it, ffo sore.

I told Fatter IStatJpispit bsw I .felt, tfe §a*s am Ae ixjck to lead,
"'Keepiag Yoar Bafasce m the Modem Church." I d&kt't feel-ike msm&^ii.
bat i did. It was suastuae ssittealy.-tsjfiffitf oat oa a coil, damp d&y. I ceailj
needed that saB$Mi*e.

Ttts book gsas me somethiiifi I aewer bad before. It helped me realee
that once I siedwstood why sud» eifaaseps happen io l i s world aad is t ie
Church, tbea I was ao longer so aftaM or dSseouiaged.

There mast be a tot of people ike ase nho get diseCBiiafed because, we
live ia an unhappy wot!dL That's why I am writing this tetter. "K<ee$mq Your
Balance ia the Modem Chaich" is a book that can help restore faith ia

for both Catholics and other Christians.
Let people know about this book. Maybe it will help than lite it helped

me.

Sincerely,

J .TJ1
{Detroit, Mich.)

God works in mysterious ways.

His help can sometimes be found in reading a
simple, tittle book.

Are you completely satisfied with what is
going on in the Church? Do you have ques-
tions, doubts or misgivings?

"Keeping Your Baiance in the Modern
Church" is not B cure-ail. But it certainly is
good medicine for concerned-and disturbed
Christians today.

Try i t It helped others.

ORDER FORM

Please send roe____copies of the papettock book
KEEPING YOUR BALANCE M THE SWODERfi
CHURCH e S1.SG each..

Payment enclosed: S_

Gift idea. This book ss a fine girt for people close to you,
relatives, friends and neigiJbors, U tsrings "sunshine."

Name .

Address.

City.

State Zip

: UGUOFUAN BOOKS, Box 508

i, Mo. 63057
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